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This Evening's Services Mark the
Close of Evangelistic Meet-

ings in Plainfield.

IT IS A DAY OF PRAYER

NEARLY EICHT HUNDRED HAVE COME
OUT FOR CHRIST.

APPROPRIATIONS RrcOMMENDED B
BOARD OF EDUCATION.

Saw the Q eatest KemlU When

Fire Hundred Pledce Cards Were

Turned In—Meeting* Planned For]

This Evenlnc

The end la here. Today marks the
conclusion of the series of evangelistlo
meetings which have opened the
Twentieth Oantury G3spel campaign
In Flalnfleld. As a fitting climax to
these Impressive meetings, the day is
being observed as a day of prayer. A
nvw>ti"g was held this morning, an-
other will be held this afternoon and
monster "farewell" services will take
plaoe this evening.

Wonderful results have been
achieved during the sixteen days that
the campaign has lasted. During
that time, the committee of one bun
died has received nearly eight b«n
died cards signed by thoee who nave
determined to lead a Christian life
hereafter. Sunday saw the most re
markable results of any during the
campaign. At the Sunday school
tally, cards were received from two
hundred and twelve, at the union ear*
vloes at Hope chapel eighty-four cards
were turned in and nineteen at the
T. M. O. A. meeting. A total or five
hundred cards were signed Sunday of
which four hundred represented those
desiring to be Christians for the first
time.

Although the movement Is not gen.
ersi, a number of the local stores have
closed part of the day in order to
allow their clerks to attend the meet-
ings today. Most of the saloons nave
taken the same course.

This afternoon's service will be held
In the First Baptist church. A prayer
servtoe will begin at 3 o'clock. At
330 o'clock, WUUam Phillips Hall
wilt speak.

Meetings tola evening will be in the
First Baptist church under the charge
of Evangelist Hall and at the First M.
E. church under the charge of Bev. T.
8. Henderson. Overflow meetings
will be held, If necessary, in Tinoent
ehapel and the Trinity Reformed
church. All the services will begin at
7 *5 o'clock. ,

I f l J I CHILDREN.
Rev.T. S. Henderson Addressed

Meeting of Young People at
Monroe Avenue Church.

The boys and girls of the west end
of the city bad their especial share in
tte evangelistlo campaign yesterday
afternoon, when, at 3:30 o'clook, Bev.
Theodores. Henderson conducted a
meeting for children In the Monroe
Avenue W. E ohuroh.

The room waa well filled with young
folks, and with a considerable num-
ber or adults also. Oa the platform,
in com piny with Mr. Henderson, were
Bav. John McMurray, pastor of the
church; Bay. O. Kennedy Newell,
of Hope chapel, and the younger Mr.
Weeden, wbo bad charge of the sing*
Ing.

After a bright song service, the
young folks Joining heartily in some
stirring hymns, prayer waa offered by
Bo v.Mr. Mo Hurray, then Mr. Weeden
sang as a solo " Ihe Wonderful Story."

The text of Mr. Henderson's talk
waa Revelations lit: 90, "Behold. I
stand at the door and knock." He
said that there was not one pers: n
present, wbo had not already given
his heart to Oarist, at the door of
whose hearts the Saviour was not
knocking. He would never break
open a door by force; the owner must
open It himself.

Three keya, the speaker continued,
everyone has la bis possession, which
should all be used to unlock this door
of the heart. The first key be apoke
ot was that of the mind; Christ should
be taken Into the thoughts, he said,
and then the thoughts wcutd be pure,
good and true. The second key was
that of the heart, the seat of the affao-

Ttiree New Members And Appropriation
Will be Volefl on at Meet-

Ins March 10.
Public notloe has been given of thi

North Plaiofleld school meeting to be
held in the Somerset street building
on the evening of Tuesday, March 19
The citizens will vote on that occasion
for three new members of the Board
of Education and will also take action
on the proposed appropriation for the
maintenance of the schools, for the
ensuing year.

The total amount of the appropri-
ation recommended is $15 700. which
Is made up of the following items
Teaobera' salaries and current expen-
ses. $12 930; text books and school
supplies, $1,400, and a special appro
prlatlon for the manual training de
partment of $1,400. At first sight the
appropriation for the manual training
department seems to be large but the
explanation Is given that some of the
Items heretofore Included in the gen
eral appropriation for salaries and
current expenses have this year been
transferred to the manual training de-
partment aoaount.

By reason ot the great Increase In
tbe revenue which 1B due from the
State for the manual training ex-
penses, tbe appropriation asked for by
tbe Board for tbe manual training
work Is less than $400 more than last
year.

MIDDLESEX AND SOMERSET TRAC-
TION CO. IS INSTALLING THEM.

,OUNTJ*"lKu Jtt

TbU Improrement Will First be In
Operation Between New Brunt.

wlek and South Amboy.
An Innovation In the operation or

trolley roads is soon to be made by
be Middlesex and Somerset Traction

Company, who will Install a system of
block signalling on their lines
throughout Somerset and Middlesex
counties By this system It Is thought
that accidents caused by collisions
will be reduced to a minimum.

On the MUltown and South Ambov
division or tbe company's lines the
system Is now about completed and
will probably be put Into uie some
time tula week. It has already been
delayed somewhat by a scarcity or
wire. Tbe system is a simple one and
is operated by electricity, a current of
whlob is controlled by a lever fas-
tened to a pole at each switch on the
line. At every switch there Is also a
light, which Is operated by the cur-
rent.

When a oar reaches a switch It Is the
duty first of tbe motorman to see If the
light Is turned on. It it is be must
lay np at the switch. If the light Is
oat the conductor leaves the car and
turns on the light by moving the
lever handle. This action turns on
the light also at the next switch ahead
and a oar reaching that switch must
wait there until met by the second car.
If another car following the first
reaches tbe switch It must remain
there until the light goes out or until
met by another car. The light is
urned out when the light of the next

switch Is turned on.
Time will be saved for passengers

by the block signal system as a car
will not now have to wait on a switch
for another when there Is time to reach
the next turnout. The responsibility
In running past a signal rests equally
upon the conductor and motorman as
tbe latter is supposed to see that tbe
signal Is set against him and tbe
former is supposed to set tbe signal
guarding bis own oar if the track Is
dear. Toe company had under con-
sideration sev.ral automatic devices
wbloh did not require manual opera-
tion, but after looking into the differ-
ent plans decided that the one adopted
would Insure the greatest degree of
safety.

It is In operation on the Bridgeport
and many other lines tboughout the
country. The signal lights are now
n place at each of tbe eight switches

between New Brunswick and South
Amboy, and will soon be put up on the
Bound Bro ok and Metuohen branches,
Tbe work Is being done under the
supervision of Superintendent J.
F. McGregor.

Canal Late In Opening.
Navigators of the Rirltan canal are

anxiously awaiting tbe time for open-
ing that waterway. No order? have
as yet been received as to when tbe
canal will be opened, but It Is believed
that It will be officially opened March
18. Tbe new drawbridge In couree of
construction at State street, Trenton.
Is not quite completed, and this fact,
together with tbe presence of ice io
tbe Delaware river and Baritan river,
probably accounts for the late date In
openingth* i*mn| to navigation.
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Middlesex and Somerset Co. Re-
fused to Grant Five-Cent Fare

From Somerville.

MUST OBEY ORDINANCE

IN RETALIATION SOMERVILLE COM

MISSIONEhS TAKE ACTION.

Trailer Co. Most Strictly Obey Pr<
vision* of The Ordlnaneei Which

It Has Not Been Doing Lately
—Kefused Franchise For Water.

(Special to The Dally Press.)
Som9rvllle, Marco ia—At a meeting

of the Somerville Board of Comtnla
slonara, held last night, a communl
oatlon waa received from tbe Middle-
sex and Somerset Traction Co. refus-
ing to grant tbe five-cent fare. A mo
tion was passed directing the trolley
committee to see that the traction
company strictly conformed with tbe
present ordinances, which means that
ihey will be compelled to run their
oars half-hourly until midnight Instead
of until 9 o'olock, as tney now do, and
that they will be compelled to put up
Iron In plaoe of the wooden poles.

Tne committee to whom was referred
the application of Horace J. duoers to
supply the town with water, recom-
mended that the application be re-
jected on the ground that the present
water company was composed of oltl
sens of town wbo would suffer greatly
if a new company waa admitted; that

pplicant had not satisfied the com-
mittee that he was able to build; that
they did not want street) of town torn
up.

Subera ofTired to furnish tbe town
water free tor flre purposes, and It was
thought the present company might
reduoe their rate from $26 a hydrant
to $16. It was also stated that munic-
ipal ownership wss desired and tbe
town did not want competition. Tbe
matter was finally lail over until tbe
*xt meeting after muoh dissuasion.
The purchase of a chemical engine

for Lincoln Hose Company, a: a eost
of $1.S>76, was ordered.

CARED FGR HEAVY RAIN.

Sterna 8 e » c n Carried Away the Steady
Downpour of Sunday and Testerday.
Oonsldeilng the heavy downpour of

rain Sunday night and yesterday
morning the various se«ers about tbe
city took excellent care of the water.
Street Commissioner Oavett Is very
well pleased with t>ie result At a few
points about tbe city the afreet* were
filled with water, but In the course of
a very short time it disappeared and
in no case did the water cause any
imount of Inconvenience to travelers.
n some places there was a quantity

jf Ice to be found in tbe culverts
sauslng a blockade, bat a continuation
)t moderate weather will remove this
itoppage.

FORTY HOUHS' DEVOTION.

HIM Commence In 81. Mary's R. C. Church
With High Mam Sunday Morning.

A service ot forty hours' devotion
will commence In St. Mary'a church at
tbe high mass Sunday morning and
will end with low mass Tuesday morn
Ing. Tbe service, wnich Is customary
in the Roman Catholic church, Is for
tbe purpose of a Lenten commemora
tlon of Christ's stay on tbe Mount,

ivery communicant Is expected to
lake at least three visits to tbe
iburch during tbe forty hours fcr de-
motions.

Fifteen Trait as Janitor.
Stephen B. Hope, ot Etst Tblrd

street, celebrates today the comple-
tion of fifteen years' service as Janitor
ot tbe Bryant School. Mr. Hope was
born near Mllford, Hunterdon county,
and settled In Plainflald shortly after
the close of tbe Rebellion. Prior to
becoming Janitor of the Bryant School
he was employed In the lumber busi-
ness. For thirty three years Mr. Hope
has been a special officer.

Spotted Employe's Pass.
The eagle eye of Conductor Morris

Barlck detected a oolored man with a
railroad employe's pass on tbe train
leaving Plainfield for New York at

:35 Friday afternoon, and the pass
'as promptly taken up by the con-

ductor and turned in to the railroad
company on the arrival of the train at

ersey City.
Will Beach l i tre Soon.

The body of the late L'.eut. Walter
E Stewart, Jr., Is expected to arrive
In PlatnQeld today or tomorrow morn-
Ing. The body left 8an Franolsco last
Thursday.and instructions were given

to send It through with all possible
speed.

Local Jiews on Page 2.

Annual Calico Masquerade Bal
of Women's Section of Ge-

sang and Turn Verein.

WAS HELD LAST EVENING

CRAND MARCH WAS LED BY CHAS

F. MEYER AND MRS. SPIECEL.

Assisted In The March by Members of
The Committee Attired In Yacht-

Ing Costumes—Win t 8:»:ne or
The Masquers Wore.

The annual "oalioo" maeque ball of
tbe women's section ot tbe Plalnfleld
Gesang and Turn Vdreln, seemed to
have lost none of its popularity last
evening for Saengerbund Hall where
t was given, was filled with tbe usu«J

good natured crowd all Intent on hav-
og a Jolly time with their Identity

concealed behind a tantalizing mask.
While the aff*lr is termed a "oalioo
ball" It by no means Indicates that all
must be arrayed in that material, al-
bougn some or tbe costumes were

composed or It in a very ingenious
manner. There were Japanese women,
shepherdesses, dairy maids and fairies
without number while the sterner sex
present oontented themselves with im-
personating dudee, clowna and sailors
thus affording themselves an oppor-
tunity to display their humorous tal-
ents.

The grand march, which is always
looked forward to with expectant
lea sure on the part of the spectators,
ras fully up to the standard and with

twenty five couples in their rear,
Oaarles F. Meyer and Mrs. Rudolph
Spiegel moved over the dancing floor
In tbe most intricate and interesting
figures.

Directly behind the leaders were
Ight women of the society, dressed in
atty yachting ooatumes, who by pre-

vious preparation were able to Assist
the former and add greatly to the
effectiveness of the march. The eight
participants, who also comprise i the
committee in charge, consisted of
Mrs. Rudolph Spiegel, Mrs. Charles

Meyer, Mrs. Herman Kllnsmao,
Mrs. Peter Finger, Airs, Emma
Welgman, Mrs. L. Kreutzfeld, Mrs.
Henry Bergen, Mrs. O*rl Felder and
Mrs. Matthias Menzanbaoh.

At tbe conclusion ot tbe maroh,
danc ng was resumed under the dlrec
tton ot Charles F. Meyer, and with
tbe music from Prof. O'Reilly's full
orchestra as an Incentive, tbe merry
maequeraders glided about the waxed

x>r until the gray dawn this morn-
ing, when with many regrets they
wended their way homeward, tired
but happy.

While It was impassible to learn the
Identity or all thoee wbo appeared In
sostume, some of the most attractive
noticed were ai follows: Miss Mabel
Smith, of Somerville, dairy maid;
Miss Muriel Gunn, "Evening;" Mrs.
Emberley, "Morning;" Mrs. William
Boe and Mrs. Bartlett, Japanese ;Mlss
Onristlne Sorenaen, Mi s May Hughes
and Miss Lottie Oockley, fancy cos-
tume; Miss Clara Wolf/ Miss Minnie
Hardfelder and Mlae Clara Weber,
oalioo costumes and Mrs. Annie South
ard. dancing girl. Among the men
were August Wlndbelm and Walter
Hlggins, negroes; Jesse Perrtne.
Motber Hubbard;Gx>rge Newmlller,
Spanish cavalier; Frank Perrtn, negro
soldier; Fred Koller, sailor; Fred
Smith, clqwn.

WESTFIELD'S ELECTION.

Ihief Fight it Over the Police Force
fcnd Whether It it to

Be Reduced.
(Special to The Dally Frees.)

Weatfield, March 18— Although but
tne Important office Is to be filled, the

election being held today la being
fiercely fought. The Issue being the
present efficient police force or a force
>f bait tbe present size.
The Democrats have placed a police

appropriation of $1 600 on their ticket,
while the Republicans have been more
liberal and named $2,800 as the
amount to be used for police pur-
poses.

Both tlokets have the name of W.W.
Oonnoly, a Republican, on them for
member of tbe Townehip Committee
for tbree years.

Indications are that the Republicans
will carry tbe election, and tbe police
appropriation of $2 600 will be carried.

Rev. Mr. Smith to Preseli.

Presiding Elder G. W. Smith will
Teach at Monroe Avenue church

next Sunday morning, a ad the regu-
lar church services will be resumed
after this evening.

Sebomtrergrr Was Assistant Carpenter
And Bad Only Recently Been

Married—Twenty-Two Years
Old-Burial Permit Granted.
(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Bound Brook, March 13—While en-
gaged In repairing some machinery in
tbe factory of the Somerset Gnomical
Co., at this plaoe, Jacob Sohomberger
met with a horrible death yesterday
morning.

He was tbe assistant carpenter at
the factory and was working at some
of the machinery connected with the
shafting, having brought into use a
ladder for reaching the overhead
work. While standing upon the lad-
der It allpD*d In some way, and before
he could disentangle himself from tbe
belts, he was drawn into the machin-
ery.

A boy helper, who was standing
near, gave the alarm, but before the
machinery oould be stopped the body
or the unfortunate man was horribly
mangled, being literally torn Into
pieces.

Tbe ooroner was notified and yes-
terday afternoon he gave the neces-
sary permit for the removal of the
body.

Sohomberger waa an unusually
bright mechanic, and was well liked
by all hie fellow-workmen. He was
but twenty-two years old and leaves a

OUDK wife, having been married but
i very short time.

CONTRACT AWARDED.

Local flews on fage 2.
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Jacob Schomberger Met With
Horrible Death at Works of

Somerset Chemical Co.

LADDER SLIPPED

BEFORE MACHINERY STOPPED HE

HAD BEEN GROUND TO DEATH.

V. H. Ruckman Will Carry Mail From
Ptainfield to Watchung. Warren- :

villa And Callia.
W. H. Buck man, ot Manning ave-

nue, was today notified by tbe govern-
ment that his bid of $300 for the
rlvllege of carrying the mall between

this cl'y and Gallia, was the lowest of
five competitors and tbat be was ac-
cordingly awarded tbe contract. He
will enter on his duties July 1. Tbe
terms or the contract. In addition to
leaving pouches at Watchung and
Gallia, call for rural tree delivery to
residents along tbe route.

HONORS FOR LEWIS SQUIRES.

A p.Has Just Received Commencement
polotment at Williams Calle«e.

Among the list of those reoelving
commencement appointments at Wil-
liams College appears tbe name of

wls Squires, wbo was valedictorian
or tbe class of '97 of the Plalnfleld
High School. On entering college.
Squires won tbe Clark pr!z» of $200
'or best work In the entrance examine.
Ions. At the end of bis Junior year

be was elected a member of Pbl Beta
Kappa, a scholarship honor which is
given to a few leaders In the class,
'rom those receiving commencement
ppointmente tbe three commence-
aent speakers will be selected.

New Century Light.
"The New Century" llgnt which Is

IOW on exhibition at Hepburn's drug
itore, is one of tbe moat brilliant in-
landeecent lights ever aeen In this
Ity an-1 is gaining In favor wherever
bown. It Is fed by kerosene oil and

at a cost of halt a oent an hour gives
five hundred candle power, and la
made suitable for factory, buslnesa or
residential purposes. It is manufac-
tured by the Transcendent Light Com-

any, wbicb Is represented In tbla city
,j W. B Webb.

Incidental Expenses.
The Board of Directors of the Plain-

eld High Sohool Atbletlo Association
held a meeting in Washington Hall
Friday afternoon. An appropriation

as made to cover Incidental expenses
nourred by Manager C. H. Kinsman
>f tbe baseball team.

Services at Hope Chapel.
After ttale evening tne regular ser-

vloes will be continued at Hope
ohapeL Tbe Christian Eldeavor So
iety will meet tomorrow evening and
ireparatory services will be hsld Frl

day evening, wltt) communion next
Sunday morning

Commit.re Mill Report.
Tbera will b-» an lmponaot meeting

of Franklin Couocll, No 41, Jr. O. U
a. M, TaursUF evening, when a
ommktee appointed to consider ways

and means for increasing the death
benefit, will report

Local >ew« on Page 2.

CITY MAY DECIDE TO BUILD ONE ON
MADISON AVENUE.

Would b» a Great Advantage to Electric
Light Company As Heil As

to The City.

In the line of street Improvements
being considered tor tbe coming year,
one very important improvement is
likely to be made. Tbat is the build-
Ing of a storm sewer through Madison
avenue, so tbat a surplus of surface
water may be taken care of easily.
This sewer. If built, will be used large
ly by tbe Plalnfleld E'ectrlo Light
Company at tbe corner of West Sec-
ond and Madison avenue. If they use
thin sewer It means the doing away
with tbe New street sewer as far as
the company is concerned.

At present tbe electric light oom
pany U paying the city $26 a year for
tbe use or tbe New street sewer. At
tbe same time the steam exhaust at
tbe corner of West Front and New
streets, has always been a nuisance
and frequently complained of. If the
olty will build a sewer in Madison ave
nue, the electrlo light company will
stand half tbe expense. Of course, it
will be a great benefit to them and
they would then be released from the
payment of the $26 a year for the other
sewer.

It would be a great relief for the
avenue at the point where surface
water causes a flood, and It would be
greatly appreciated by people wbo live
in that vicinity or wbo bave to travel
that way. It Is quite likely tbat some
action will be taken in the matter
early this year.

BOYS f u n LIFE.
CAUGHT IN POWERFJL FRESHET AND

NARROWLY ESCAPED DROWNING.

Canoe Upset— Evoltli g Experience of
Two Boy* Near Otto's Mill

at New Market.
(Special to The Dally Press.)

New Market, March 12 —Alfred
Becker, aged twelve, and Claude Pen-
rose, aged eleven, both ot this place
were nearly drowned in the rushing
waters ot the brook, Just below the
mill dam, yesterday afteroon. O wing
to tbe recent beavy rains, tbe lowlands
In tbe vicinity of Octo'a mill bave been
flooded. A numoer of boys stopped

t the mill yesterday and began play-
ing In tbe water with an old oanoe.
Becker and Pan rose became more
venturesome than the rest and; taking
the amall craft paddled in to tbe
rougher water.

Tbe canoe was suddenly caught by
the swift current and wbirled down
tbe stream. It collided with a long
pole suspended from the bridge over
tbe main road and bath lad* were
brown In the water. Penrose swam
ut, bat Becker waa unable to follow

and grasped the pole, which Immedi-
ately sank beneath bis weight.

But for tbe timely arrival of Charles
Kelley the lad would have undoubtedly
drowned. Kelley swung himself be-
neath the bridge and bracing himself
against the iron work partially pulled
Becker out of the water and held him
until a rope was procured by whleh he
was drawn to tbe abore. He was after

rard taken to bis borne on Rock ave-
nue and today has fully recovered.

W. W Warnook Will Move.
W. W. Warnock, the well-known

baker and confectioner wbo for tbe
past five years haa been In business
n North avenue, will remove March

26 to C K. Compton's store at 141
West Front street. Mr. Warnock Is
compelled to make tbe change In
irder to secure better facilities for hla
lonstantly increasing trade. During

tne summer it is his intention to
manufacture ice cream In which he
haa bad many years of experience.
Wife Wonldn-t Appear Against Him.

John Pnlllmore, a laborer, was
rougbt before City Judge Bunyon

this morning on a charge of disor-
derly conduct prefetred by his wife,
with whom it appears be has not been
on good terms for some time. The
breach of tbe peace Is alleged to have
occurred Saturday. This morning
Mrs. Phillmore withdrew the charge,
nd Olty Judge Runyon discharged the

defendant with a warning.
Fnneral of J. W. Van Horn.

The funeral services of John W. Tan
Horn, who died at bis home on Duer
street yesterday, will be bel 1 from the
residence tomorrow afternoon at 2:30.
Wlnfleld Scott Poet, G. A. R., of which
he was a member, will attend In a
body and take the usual part In tbe
service. Interment will be made at
Hillside.

Workers of Both Parties in North
Plainfield Are Trying to

Get Out Full Vote.

POLLS CLOSE AT 7 O'CLOCK.

CAME NEAR BEINC A FICHT OVER
MISSING DEMOCRATIC TICKETS.

Want T » o Ticket OOK-es.
Already frequent complaints are

beard on tbe part of travelera wbo
mlaa tbelr trains at tbe North Avenue
station on account of the one ticket
office. It appears to be a great lnoon
venienoe to many.

Election Officers In the Two Districts
—Who Cast the First Ballots—smal-

ler aud French Leading
Opposing Parties.

The battle of ballots for political
supremacy is being waged over the
brook today. Mayor Smalley Is in
command or tbe Rjpu oilcan foroes
and hla men are using every effort to
maintain their present position In bor-
ough politics. la the Unes of tbe
Democrats can be found in control
Elston M. French, the genial and en-
ergetic young leader of that party.

The polls In both the First and Sec-
ond dlstriots were declared open
promptly at 6 o'olock this morning.
Tbe election officers of the First dis-
trict are: Judge, John H. Carney; In-
spector, D. O. Allen; clerks, W. W.
Rowley and Lev! 0 Kline; challen-
gers, Charles W. Hummer, (Republi-
can), and Charles A. Case, (Demo-
crat).

Ar. the Second district polls across
the street, the election officials are:
John OoodmanrJudge; James Bailey,
Inspector; George Falrohlld and W. O.
Iilnbarger.Republloan and Democratic
lerka respectively. The challengers
ire: J. Q. Miles, (Republican.) and.

Sylvester Oonover, (Democratic)
A slight bitch occurred prior to the

opening of tbe polls. It was discovered
by tbe alert Democrats that no tlokets
for their voters were on hand. This
condition existed in both the First acd
Seeond dlst^cts and for a time there
was a merry war of words. The Dem-
ocrats accused their opponents of
triosery in the Second dletriot, axd
for a time it seemed as If eerious
trouble waa brewing.

Tbe Judge and Inspector got some-
what excited, but peace reigns now.
The cause waa tbat ail in a mlsunder-
randlng Louis Bird, on bebalf or the

Democrats, delivered to Cleric Rowley
package or tlokets for the election

and Rowley, thinking that the tickets
were meant for the use of the Republi-
can party, put tbera in bis pocket.
Rowley says the candidates most
furnish the tlokets direct to tbe elec-
tion offioers and therefore he did not
suppose that the package handed to
him was for tbat purpose. The two
parties exchanged packages of tickets

nd this Is where the misunderstand
ing arose. This morning Mr. Bowley
rectified the mistake before tbe polls
opened.

The vote polled this morning Is very
light. At 9:30 o'clock, only 110 ballots
were registered in tbe First district and
121 in the Second. A half hour later,
39 voters were added in the former
district and at 11 o'olock 140 oltlxena
had voted in the Second district and
180 In the First, making a total or 390
votes In all or less than thirty per
oent of tbe entire voting list.

James Q Mtlea waa tbe first man to
vote In the Second district while Harry
S. Potter shared the honors across
the way. Former Mayors William Ii*
Saunderaand John F. Wilson, Demo-
orate, voted early aa did also Mayor
N. B. Smalley. Late thla afternoon
the commuters' vote will begin to
roll in.

Bofarno votes have been rejected
in either district with one exoeptlon.
In the Flrat, Charles Nl obols, colored,
attempted to vote but his ballot was
rejected although hla name was plaoed
on tbe registry Tuesday. O. A. Case,
the Demooratlo challenger, objected
to Nichols' vote on the ground of In-
sufficient time of residence.

Company K to Elect Officers.
There will be a meeting ot Company

K Saturday evenicg next when the
eleetlon of commissioned and non-
commissioned offioers, exclusive of
captain, will take place. First Lieut.
John £. Wehrly, battalion adjutant,
will be In charge.

Talmage Will Sustained.
Tbe Talmage Will contest has been

decided by Judge Vail in favor ot tbe
will, and decree has been entered dis-
missing Mrs. W. rthlngton's appeal
with coats. Tbe successful counsel In
tbe case were John H. Van Winkle1 and
Craig A. Marab.

Evangelist W. N. Flanders,
tant pastor of tbe Tryon Street Bap-
tist church, Charlotte, N C, arrived
in Plalnfleld today on a short visit to
his mother, who resides with her
daughter, Mrs. James Mlddtedlth, ot

1 Mercer avenue.
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i OCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

.**as%a*l Vp Here sod Ttsero and Be-
sardu far tHe Beacflt erf

Pi eat ratrana.
—The Christian Eadearor Society of

tbe 8erenth Day Baptist ohuroh will
hold a business meeting tomorrow

l
—See tbat you get the original Do

Witt's Wltob Hazel Sato when you
ask for It. The genuine la a oertaln
eare for pllee, sores and eklo dlaeaaea.
L. W. Randolph.

—Justice Warden, of Donelien, has
Issued papers In tbe coBtraot oaee of
John Lambert against Edward Horrlc,
returnable Marcb 18. Murphy & Biatz
represent the plaintiff,

—Tbe lingering oough following
grippe calls for Oae Minute Oough
Cure. For all throat and long troubles
this is tbe only harmless remedy tbat
gives immediate results Prevents
consumption. L. W. Randolph.

—D. D. Plttlnger and family, of
Oaynga, N. Y., have leased the borne
145 East Sixth street and will take
possession today. Mr. Plttlnger is
engaged in business In New York olty.

—Prof. Ivison, of Lonaconing, Md.,
•affined terribly from neuralgia of the
stomach and indigestion for thirteen
years and after the doctors failed to
man him they fed him on morphine.
A Mead advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a few
bottles of It be says: "It has cured me
•oOrely, I can't say too much for
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure." It digests
What you eat. L. W. Randolph.

—Wesley B. Brokaw bas moved
from his former place ot business in
tHeBaboock building.

—Tbe Toung Ladles' Missionary
Society of tbe First Baptist church
will bold tbe annual meeting Friday
afternoon next at 3 o'clock.

—Counterfeits of DeWltt's Wltcb
Hsxel Salve are liable to cause blood

Leave them alone. The

AT THE THEATRES.

original has tbe name DeWitt's upon
tbe box and wrapper. It is a barmJess
and beating salve for skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. L. W. Randolph.

—Miss Sarah Butler bas removed
from Sandford avenae to Washington
•venue.

—Aaron Hlggins, the electrician, of
Liberty street, bas bad a telephone
pat in bis residence.

—When you are bilious, use those
famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Little Early Bleers to cleanse the
liver and bowels. They never gripe.
L. W. Randolph.

Mrs. Wn*s H. Tier, of Bank p!aoe,
who has been visiting Brooklyn rel-
atives, baa returned borne,

Mr. and Mrs. «T. M. Smalley, or
Somerset plaoe, will entertain the
Montauk Euebre Olub at their borne
ttumuiow evening.

A Horrible; Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little daugh-

ter's bead developed into a case of
scald bead" writes 0. D. ItbUi, of
Morgan to fro, Tenn., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve oompetely cured ber. It's
a guaranteed cure for Kocema, Tetter,
Salt Bbenm, Pimples. Bores. Ulcers
and Plies. Only « cants at L. W
Randolph's.

- PERSONAL.
Miss Louise VanHest, of Daer

•treat, is convalescent from tbe grip.
Marshal Campbell, of Somerset

street, Is oonflned to bis bed with tbe
grip-

Miss Minnie Marsh, of Somerset
street, is visiting^ her parents in Tre-
mont, N. T.

Miss Mary Dunn, of Randolpbville.
to tbe guest of Mrs. A. 8. Runyon, of
Lafayette place.

Mrs. George H. Babcock, of West
Eighth street, bas returned from
visit at Alfred, N. T.

Miss Rose Freuler. of Bound Brook,
to visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Stewart, of Duer street.

A. M. Orlffen, the hardware dealer
who bas been south for some time
past, has returned borne.

Mrs. A. R Sbeppard, of Chicago, ia
visiting ber mother. Mrs. Ouarles
Potter, of West Seventh street.

Miss Gertrude Scarborough, of
Horth Adams, Mass, is visiting at tbe

.home of Mr. and Mrs. George Wear
of West Fourth street.

Miss Sydenham, tbe drawing room
teacher In the North Plain field pubic
•staools, baa recovered from a short at
tack cf nervous exhaustion and it
•gain attending to ber duties in tbe
aoboola.

Oapt. John Wheeler Aspell, of New
Tork.epent Sunday wltb Mr. and Mrs
Robert M. Clark, of Grove street.
Oapt. Aspell is tbe proprietor of tbe

• Aspell do-Operative Grocery, of New
York, which waa established In 1H58.

Vkit Shall Wt Hm for D.s.art?
«Wii qawdon witm in th* trnmUy

'— S+t a i aiMirer It today. ̂ =^*
sAUetoMaodkealtk
tmjswt atlnBtes. Ho

rt.
l no

Something About the Attractions Which
Plainfield Thaatrs-Cosrt May Cars

t o . Witness.
Tbe Great Herrmann appears at

Muslo Hall tomorrow nigbt and will
offer to theatre goers or this olty what
tbe management announce as tbe most
startling black art entertainment ever
seen here. Herrman, tbe past summer,
made a short tour of Europe, and dur-
ing bis peregrinations on tbe otQer
si le, called upon his aunt (the widow
of Oarl Herrman, who waa tbe original
of that name) In Vienna, Austria.
From her he received many of the
wonderful tricks which gave CUrl fame
and which made the name of Herr-
mtn renowned In tbe early forties.
Tbase tricks have never before been
•e*n In this country and possess the
double virtue of being at once novel
and mystifying. Herrmann's tour the
present season Includes the United
Suttee, from New York city to Califor-
nia, Canada, Mexico. Cuba and other*
Of tbe West India Iaianda, besides a
spring and eumiLer engagement In
South America.

^ • • • • • •
Not since tbe days of Hoyt and bis

merry ••Trip to Chinatown" have
audiences In tbe Madison Square
Theatre, New York Olty, laughed so
heartily as those wblob assemble every
evening to witness William Collier end
bis sterling oampany of comedians In
"On Tbe Quiet." This company, which
bas been pronounced by orltlcs all
over the country the greatest success
of the decade, Is by Augustus Thomas.
It is clean, bright and clever, and the
whole Idea is American. The situa-
tions are carefully studied out and tbe
climaxes are thoroughly effective.
Neither pains nor expense have been
spared in staging the comedy. Tbe
scenic effects are veritable triumphs
of stage realism. The yaobt scene is
wonderfully true to nature, and with
its background of moving clouds is so
near to tbe real thing that it requires
quite quite a stretch or Imagination to
beiieva^hat tbe vessel is not dancing
merrily over tbe Sound. Too cast is a
strong and capable one, and as B bert
Rldgway, Mr. Collier Is seen to better
advantage than ever before.

MlaD* Was Bar Terrer.
"I would eougb nearly all nigbt

long," writes Mrs. Ones, {Applegatr,
of Alexandria, Ind.. "and could hardly
get any sleep. I bad consumptions)
bad that If I walked a block I would
eougb frightfully and spit blood, bat,
when all other medicines failed, three
f l 00 bottles of Dr. King's New Dla-
oovery wholly eared me and I gained
K pounds." It's absolutely guaran-
teed to cure Coughs. Golds, LaGrlppe.
Bronchitis and all Throat and Lang
Troubles. Price soo and fl 00. Trial
kettles free at L. W. Randolph's drag
store.

CITY JOTTINGS.
—Wlnfleld Soon Post, No. 73. G. A,

R, will hold an Important meeting
this evening.

—Orescent Division. No. IS. U. R.
K. or P., will meet this evening in
regular session.

—A substantial tie post bas been
placed on West Frost street, nearly
opposite Muelo Hall.

—M. Lelobtentrltt, of Central ave>
nue, moved today to West Front street,
in tbe French building.

—Tbe members of tbe Sunshine
Mission Band of tbe Orescent Avenae
ohuroh will meet tomorrow afternoon
at 4 o'clock.

—The Master Mison degree will be
worked at tbe communication of An-
chor Lodge, No. 149, F. and A. M
this evening.

—Tbe regular meeting of the Loyal
Temperanoe Legion will be held this
afternoon when an Interesting pro-
gramme will be presented.

—Tbe third degree wlU be worked
on a number of candidates at tbe
meeting of Perseverance Lodge, No,
74, K. or P., next Friday evening.

—Like Oliver Twist, children ask for
more when given One Minute Oough
Oure. Mothers endorse it highly for
croup It quickly cures all oougbe
and oolds and every throat and lung
trouble. It is a specific for grippe and
asthma and bas long been a well-
known remedy for whooping eougb.
L. W. Randolph.

**art For Italian Uepariment.
The Public Library has recently re-

ceived from Miss Laura Boorman, a
collection of about 30 volumes In
Italian. Tbese include soma of the
best Italian writers and form a good
beginning or an Italian department.
The books bave been placed In the
olrculbtlng department.

EVER
HAVE

BACK
ACHE?

Backache neans Kidney Trouble,
Kidney trouble means Blight's Ois-
jase, Brigbt's Disease means death.
Watch your kidneys!

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets will
rare YOUR kidney and backache
troubles, as they bave cured thous-
ands ot others everywhsre.

Don't delay and don't ex-
periment, but get the best,
and the verdict of tens o1
thousands is Or. Holtin'a
Kidney Tablets.

Dont K-wft •titMtitutw. Oft only DM gen.
•toe. SOM in puckâ *** of two aura, SSe. and

l

tales.
Varloua judgments obtained In the

cjurt for tbe trial of small causes are
a-iverieed to be sold at pubUc auction
Wednesday, March 23, at 3 o'olock In
tne afternoon.by Robert A. Meeker as
receiver of the Union County Country
Club.

In Justice HufT'i Court.
Justice fluff has Issued papers in

tbe case or Char lea Jensen against
Robert Gardner, wherein a promissory
note Is the consideration. Toe case Is
returnable March 18. Murphy &
Blatx represent tbe plaintiff.

We., the JaUtrr containing nearly Thr»aj
*•*) mocls IXl*xliciDf) U 1 f ,*j IQf ITMtf

•eLTDI CBTEBICAL CO M Msidoa Laae.
FOR SALE BY

K. T.

JOHN P . POWERS,
Druggist,

tilth 45 Somerset St

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue,

Everything usually found in
• first-class market.

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 88 A.

For Many Years
a favorite household remedy for all
coughs and colds bas been

Hales
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar.

It has cured thousands of colds; it
will cure yours. 254, 50*, ft .00 per
bottle, the largest size cheapest. A
all druggists. Take none but Hale's.

Pftel Tootlacle DropTcire hi O N Mutt.'

LADIIS D

KlIff-PlMtilf 9T Pllkilf
• wUl aJoaae leave taoir orders at Ha
• Duar Street, and It will reeelr*

prompt attention.
MBS. roses.

JOHN WIRTH,
r to Henry LlefkeJ

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-MI w n r nwsT siamar.

Tal. a*, m . all Orders OtUrtrai at taart

IIT«TM am, Utan ia ths Ink, lair
tar praaA of n i m W. *,iiett tb.

. W. haw «m*4 th Wttm

$** MIMOIO TampU. Cblcas*. "Ul

GOLD and SLLYEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diaxnoad
from $13.00 up a*

••ait's. 115 Park i f ••••.

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

UQ&vi Front St., Plaiofield, N. J

Closing Out

SKATES.
Stove Repairing:

A SPECIALTY.
- A T -

A. n . GRIFFEN'S
III E. Frt tt St.

When jou're deanin« np you'll
need many things that we sell.
Other people sell them, too; bat
we believe we sell better things at
less prices than anybody else.
Everythirg that yon have seen
in a hardware store we handle.

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park A m

TeL682.
MUNKT TO LOAN

ATTENTION! READ:
WE LO4N MONEY

Om I w e k U Fmrmltmrt, PUSM, I V M ,
W^MI, ItC.

rrn noexss is swpti.
Make your appllcstlona for money, and

kare It In jour hand* tbe Mme day, Anr
amount from SX-OO upward, from one month
to a rear. Mortcaced property left In your

«ra m m AKX XAST.
Ton aave many option* In the payment of

• s a t . Pay on the Instalment plan, weekly
or monthly. Kach payment take* up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment is for a
like amount. This simplifies matters, so you
know lust where you stand In paying off
your obligation*, and when the Urn* expire*
you are out of debt.

WHT IS IT
That we hare built up such a larjre loan

business r Because we know how to treat
our customers, and tbev are sure to ret fair
and honest dealing* with ua. All transac-
tion* strictly confidential- Call or write

Intul Loan aid Iirestneit Co.,
US-is BUXXXT m n r ,

Near Balsey Htreot, NBWAKK. N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO,
T40BTM4 Street. 0«fMlt«

NIWABK, N. J.
Lamas •aParaltar*. riaaet. Orcaaa,

• a r m . Wasaaa, i t c ,
WTTBOUT »XXAT.

Allowta* you to pay "» back la pay-
meata to luit your oonrenlenee.

ora Bvsmss is COS/XBUTIAX
aad a* the secuiitT I* left la your poa-
aeadon your friend* awed aot know
about It.

em omen AU nor ATS
and we will be pleaaed to explala our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before the publ o, k DO win*- they are the
cheapest In tbe Ptate.

SO DO SOT WOUtT
If 700 hare a few bills that are Bother-

t, or write and
aad oeurtaeua

some, but call, telephone, or write and
ws will assure you fair a

mt.

NEW JERSEY LOAN C O ,
T« Broad BU Newark, New Jersey,

: Second Floor, Opposite Postofloe.

iThe
Morey-
LaRue
!<MMI LAUNDRY

* COMPANY
23 SOMERSET ST.

4

« PLAINFIELD.
X Try our Celebrated
™ Domestic Finish,

Family WashiDf a Specialty.1
s
s

Flynn Bros
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FRONT STREET.

Hew Music Hall,
LJ*. N. J.

We oan fill roar shoe
wants with oomfort, econ-
omy and aerrioe Goods
selaoted from the best
otannfaotnren, w h o s e
foods

Sift stood ttitist for y u a

KTB SPECIALIST.
KB Park Ave

Batabliahed lstt. Sve* Bxamlned rroe

GREAT THINGS
For The Country.

8A0HA.B BBOTHEBS
I have opened atwbolesaJeQunk yard at ]

117 Washl-ctMiSfTMt.
AU'sortsof n i t rubber, metal,bottles. Iron
paper, fumllure and In fact th

ll b t b Jk dl

McCuVlough9.
STEAM MILL.

aiStslaarriaot,lsrUnalaflaIA.
B. B. MOCTXLO0OH, Fro*.

blinds, door*. num-Stns*. scroll aav
W^Bto. Satlmsfs one - - -

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : 8TEN0GRAPHT : : :
C. • . BOUJTSX, a* Sraadvtew AT*

To Our Patrons.
We have at last made a

settlement with the insurance
companies for the loss on our
store building, and carpenters
are clearing out the interior
of the store, lowering the
floor even with the sidewalk,
etc. We hope to be ready
for business in about two
weeks. Meanwhile our wag-
ons will call regularly for your
orders and promptly fill them.
Thankful for past patronage
we solicit your further orders.

Very truly,

C. E. Gulick & Co.
THE PARK GBOOEBS,

Doer S t and Lincoln Plaoe.

A P A D F V I N F f t skould be trimmed
UKAKCVINCO M l r . comet*u«for
competent serrlce ::::

rAt». ctrrnown*.
PicoKAnon. Forrnesoa.

Balsam-Fir Pillows made any dlmeaslons.
sham s Oallfornla Waters of Life.

Southera Bmllax at 10 days notice.

MRS. £-. J. OBNTOM.
Tsl. Call n i . JS* Wast Wrmt Stnst;

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB rtJBNITOM, PIANOS, ITa
188 East Seoond Street,

PLAnrmu). N. j .
Telephooe SM.

TBUOKBCEN and BIGOEBS.
STAOBfl and SUUOHS for PIONIOS

aad FAJtTTJM.

p , y
ually bout-Dt by Junk dealer*, will be pur
ased by them, hood i id C l l
d t

ch y
address at

prices paid. Call or

i IT WAsancToi STKZXT.
All order* promptly attended. S 1 lmo

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

Coaching Days TOURS.
In England.

Tours to Russia, Norway, Sweden
Denmark, Scotland, Ireland, the
Kbtne, Bwitzerlaod and Italy. Four
Brimmer Tours. BeginnlcR June 37.

To Pan-American Exposition June
12th and Sept. 5th.

Secure circulars at
181 North Avenue, Plainfield.

H OAKLAND'S
EXPRESS OFFIGE \

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number ohaaa-rd to I 224.1

HARPER
T H E

STATIONER,
411 Park Ave.

L MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jeffelers.

2I9 Park

M. POWERS,
DBALRB W

LEHI6H COAL.
FLAGGDIC, CUKKSG, jtTC.

Office 171 North Are. To^pbone ft A.
Yard t » to T37 8o"th Are.

rbe fat nndertaker.
Who plants by the acre,

Poor victims of courh aad cold.
Is sighing and crying.
For we've all stoppeddyisc

Man Brazilian Balm waa sold.
And for those who desire
Not Just yet to to hither

II Is worth its wda-bt la gold.

Vorsatoby all druggists. ;
Bandolpb. Wholesale Agwit,

A FIGHT FOR MILLIONS.

H n . Hall Insist* She Is Sole Heir at
the Tea Merchant.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. March 1 2 . -
The fight between Mrs. Helen Klakelj
Hall on one si<ie and the blood relation!
of George Francis Oilman on the othei
tor the possession of the millions of the
dead tea merchant is now on in earnest
There is an armed neutrality at th«
Black Ilock mansion between the con-
tending forces. Edward S. Percival is
domiciled there as custodian on behalf ol
tbe heirs, and Mrs. Hall and her mothei
are there, too, apparently dwelling undei
the same roof in the most harmonious
relations.

When Sir. Perciral, Edward S. Nor-
ton, George \V. Smith and Attorney
Charles II. Brush paid a visit to the Oil-
man house lati' Sunday night aud told
Mrs. Hull that they were representa-
tives of the hfirs at law and would like
to obtain control of the property ami
take it from the niflnasetnent of stran
gers, Mrs. Hall replied that she could n-it
consider herself a stramnT, but tbat thai
was a matter of opinion. She then
made the statement that she was the heii
to all of Mr. Oilman's estate wherevei
situated and that when the proper time
came she would prove her claim.

This statement was a staggerer. The
men withdrew to a room aud talked it
over. Their eonWusions were that Mrs.
Hall wus "Mulling." It was agreed thai
Mr. IVrcivnl should remain in the house
as custodian till the appointment of au
administrator. Mrs. Hall does not rec-
ognize him as such, and to her and hei
friends Mr. l'ercival is in the house ai
her guest.

Lawyer Stiles Judson of the firm ol
C«nn'eli! & Judsou, local representative!
of the heirs at law, said:

''We are not aware that Mr. Gilma
left any will nor that Mr. Oilman adopt
ed Mrs. Hall as his heir. It is possibll
she may bave some very important pa
pers in her possession, but it is hardlj
probable. Muny of the heirs at law are
not inclined to be overleuient with Mrs.
Hall, and it was agreed that actio
would be taken to force her out of th
house, but I do not think any such actioi
will be taken, for the reason that by th<
time the papers are drawn np and actio
starUd a legal administrator will be ap
pointed."

JAPAN FOR PEACE.

That Government Loath to Believe
Tbat Koaalm Is Scheming.

LONDON, March 12.—The Japanesi
legation in London has received a bun
die of dispatches from Tokyo relative t
Russia's movements in Manchuria, but
Baron Hayashi Tadasu, the Japanese
minister, is unwilling to admit that Ja-
pan is alarmed over the recent change!
In tbe situation.

"Japan is still reluctant to believe,
•aid an official of the Japanese legation,
"tbat any power, even Kussia, is actin
outside tbe concert of powers. Apart
from tbe interest which all the power!
have in a successful solution of the Ch
nef* question, Japan would bars special
came to be offended should tbe presenl
harmony be disturbed by say individual
arrangement between China and any oth-
er country.

"It may be set down, therefor*, that
Japan will do bar utmost Vo maintain
peace and to Insure s successful settle-
ment of all questions in China. Thil
does aot mean that we will submit t*
any injustice, but the attitude of the
Japanese government today is that it U
nawilling to believe Russia would dtfy
the power* by secret negotiation* with
China or that the powers would permit
such an arrangement to proceed to the
manifest injury of Japan aa well
themselves."

Maryland Ballot Lair Opposed.
ANNAPOLIS, March l^ . -Twenty

tiro members of the Reform league ol
Baltimore came down yesterday to pro-
test before the joint committee on legis-
lation against a favorable report on the
new ballot bill, which if passed will re-
sult in the disfrancbisement of abou
50.U00 illiterate voter*, most of whoa
are negroes. They were granted a hear-
ing in the senate chamber, and for near-
ly four hours their spokesmen argued
against the provisions of the bill. Cbarlei
J. Bouaparte, the principal speaker oa
behalf of the league, denounced th* pro-
posed law as being wholly bad from be-
ginning to end, some parts of it b«in|
worse than other*. Furthermore, he de-
clared the entire scheme to be unconsti
tutional and cited numerous decisions te
sustain this contention. Other speaker!
followed.

E s s l a n d Behind In Yacht Bnlldln
GLASGOW, March 12.—Mr. Johr

Harvard Biles, professor of naval archj
tecture at the University of Glasgow, in
the course of a lecture said: "Great Brit-
ain has always been several years be-
hind America in yacht construction. Tbi
problem is to reduce weight without re-
ducing strength. Tbe plea that British
yachts bave to cross the Atlantic hai
done duty as an excuse too long. Derel
opment has been steadily in the direc-
tion of lighter hulls and more sail, but
we are yet behind tbe Americans."

First Shipment ot Oil.
AUSTIN, March 12.—A dispatch from

Fort Arthur say*: "The first shipment ol
oil from the great Lncas gusher has just
been made from Port Arthur. It amount
ed to 6,000 barrels of the crude oil and ii
consigned to Philadelphia. The pipe line
built by Messrs. Guffy <V Galey, ownen
of the Lucas well, will soon be in regulai
operation."

New York Markets.
FLOUR—State and western ruled quiet

and steady at old prices; Minnesota pat.
ent*. J4«j4 30. winter straights. W.45̂ '5 60i
winter extras. tZ.iOii'i.eo. winter patents,
f fr.

WHEAT—Had a steady opening and
was sustained by light offerings and proa-
pects for a fair visible supply decrease
May. T» 13-lfAijS0c.: July. T9Hc.

RYE- Dull.
CORN—Opened steady with wheat, bul

later yielded to realizing In face of large
seaboard rlearunres: May. 46\itMt:»4e.

OATS— Uull. but steady; track, white
state. 31H&36C.; track, white, western. 31M
636c.

PORK—Dull; mess. IM.2S315; family
tUS.M.

LARD—Steady; prime western steam
STSTM-c.
BUTTER—Steady; state dairy. I3i$tlc.,

fresh rreamery. 17'ii22e.
CHEKSB- Firm; fancy, large, colored

and while, llfall1-?*-.; fancy, small, colored.
12\fc.; fancy, smajl. white. 12'«12]J4C.

EG<5S—Firm at the decline; state and
Pennsylvania, at mark, 14fc&'14lxc.; west-
ern at mark, \3\ii He.

Bl'GAR—Raw weak; fair refining. 3Hc;
centrifugal. <•« test. 4c; refined quiet
crushed. 5.75e.; powdered. 6.3">c.

TURPENTINK—Pull at 39V»&40c.
MOLASSES—Steady; New Orleans. 32(3

RICE—Steady; domestic. 3%tg6l£c • Ja-
pan. 4 (̂Ti47tc.

TALLOW—Steady; city, 4H©«.c ; c o u n
try, 4%fi*V,c.

HAT—Steadv; shipping. 77H©Wc.; foot,
te choice. 8S4l95c.

TERRIFIC EXPLOSIOH
Eight Killed and Twenty-atn*

Injured In Chicago.

MA5Y BCILW5CS WERE SHATTEBEft
Bnratlna" Boiler In m. Laundry Casae*)

the Damaare—The Rains Beiasj
Searched For Dead Bodies.

Msajr Persons Missing.

CHICAGO, March 12.—By the (zpls,
gion of the boiler in the Doremus lam.
dry, 458 West Madison street, yesterday
8 people wwre instantly killed, 29 wet*
Injured and several are missing.

The cause of the explosion has not
been determined with accuracy as yet,
and it will probably require an official
investigation to settle the matter. It i |
known that the boiler was old, a second,
band affair, and there is no record Is
the office of the city boiler inspector ot
any inspection having been made within
the last veur. Pending the verdict of th*
coroner's jury A. L. Doromus, the pro-
prietor of the laundry, is hold in custody
by the police, and it is the intention ot
the authorities to institute criminal pro*
ceedings against him should tbe facts
brought out at the investigation wmrrant
such proceedings.

Tbe list of dead and wounded was dUB>
cult to Becure. Reports of the nombeji
of dead in the ruins run all the way from
6 to 20. It is known tbat 3*> employee*
of tbe laundry had entered the place be-
fore tbe explosion, because the automata]
timekeeper found in the ruins and whlck
was not damaged showed that number ol
registered arrivals. Two or three wen
entering at the moment of the explosion,
making an approximate total of 40 fs»
ployees in and around the building. Tb*
list of injured includes, however, aercr>
aJ people residing in the adjoining build-
ings, nearly all of which were badly
damaged. The most conservative esti-
mate by the police concede* that at least
three, dead or alive, are still in the rains.

The explosion was one of almost an-
paralleled severity. For nearly twa
blocks np and down Madison street build-
ings were shattered by its force. Prac-
tically every window in tbese two block)
was broken, and the list of persona cut
by falling glass will reach to 50 or mora
Persons who were in bed in the near TV
cinity say they were burled from theii
beds. Men in barrooms were dashed U
tbe floors and covered with showers ti'
glass. Passengers in street can wctl
thrown violently from their seats.

W o m a n In Bard Lines.
ELMIRA. N. Y., March 12.—Mrs. J.

A. Jenkins, widow of the first private
secretary of the late President Abrahaa
Lincoln, was given lodging at poliet
headquarters Saturday night. Mr*.
Jenkins left this city for HornellsriUa.
She is on her way to Springfield, Ilia,
her former home. Overseer of the Peat
Mackey furnished Mrs. Jenkins with s
ticket to Hornellsville. Mrs. Jenkins
arrived In this city late Saturday after-
noon. She called on Overseer of tat
Poor Mackey and told him her Stan.
Mrs. Jenkins said that she left Wash-
ington several days ago. Sh* told •
story ot s hard struggle to earn a living)

Good News For Miners.
PITTSBURG. March 12.—rriratt asV

vices to Pittsburgers announce tbe post-
ing of notices late last evening by th*
Berwind-White Coal Mining company t\
Windber. OsceoU Mills. Horatio aad
other points in the central Pennsylvania
mining Held as follows: "The avci*ga
advance of 20 per cent in wages gives
oar employees April 1, 1900, will be con-
tinued until April 1, 1902." Tbil notic*
affects about 10,000 men. all told, aad
ii of tbe utmost importance In central
Pennsylvania mining operations, Tbs
action of the company continues i s af-
fect the highest rate of wages ever paid
in the centrai Pennsylvania field.

Plasrne Spreadlnaj In Cape Tern.
CAPE TOWN, March 12.-The b»

bonic plague is developing seriously ia
Cape Town. Fifteen new cases were
officially reported yesterday, and 8*7 otit
er persons were isolated because of hav-
ing come into contact with victims of tn*
disease. Yesterday two colored personf
who had been attacked by the plagu*
died in the streets of Cape Town. A Eu-
ropean died while being removed to th*
hospital. The malady is reaching th*
more prosperous classes, and it has bees
necessary to remove to the hospital tb*
entire family of a gentleman.

An Rlertr le Road Projected.
CANAAN, Conn., March 12.—A «on>

pany is being organized for the eonstrno-
tion of an electric road from the Massa-
chusetts state line north of here tt
Bridgeport, a distance of 70 miles. The
plan is to have this road connect witk
tbe proposed Berkshire line from th*
state boundary to Plttsfieid, Mass., ajiet
with its connections form a eontiaaoo*
line to New York city.

Results Awaited
PRETORIA, March 12.—The result at

the negotiations between Lord Kltcbenat
and General Louis Botha ia anxiously
but hopefully awaited. Th* present* ot
Sir Alfred Milner in Pretoria to consatt
with Lord Kitchener is expected tt
hasten the change from the military tt
the civil administration.

Mr. Stpyn Bees Mo Bsse.
LON1KIN, March 12.—Th* Times bas

received the following from Bloemfon-
fein: "Boers who have surrendered her*
say that Mr. Steyn. in a recent speech at
Philippolis, admitted that there now was
no chance of regaining the country."

BlBsrrst Gnn In the World.
TROY. March 12.—The 16 inch gun,

the bicgest in the world, which is being
built at the Watervliet arsenal, will b*
sent tn the proving grounds at Sandy
Hook next fall. The gun will be finish-
ed next July.

Spanish Elections.
MADRID, March 12— The result* of

the elections to the councils general foi
the provinces show the return sf 232
Lilicralx. 1!>1 Conservatives and 28 Re-
publicans.

Grain In Farmers' Hands.
WASHINGTON, March 12. — Tba

amount of wheat in farmers' hand* on
March 1 was 128,100,000 bushels: corn.
77b\:.>OO.OOO; oats, about 292,800,000.

Secretary Gasje GOPS Home.
WASHINGTON, March ^.-Secreta-

ry and Mrs. Gage left Washington yes-
terday for Chicago. The secretary as-
pects to return in about a week.
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LONG DROUTH ENDED
Heavy Downpour of Baia

Causes Damaging Flooda

DAIS A5D BRIDGES SWEPT AWAY.

Seriows Wa»hoats> oa the Xew York
Central aad llarlrm Mora—Mack

Property Destroyed
EUntkerc.

. lfK\f TORK, March 12.—The hard
rainfall which began about 8 o'clock
Bandar night and continuml tmlil near- ,
If noon yesterday served to relieve Man-
hattan from the prospect of a watei
famine. The weather bureau reported
that nearly three inches of rain had
fallen in this vicinity. This is the heavi-
est fall for many months.

The Bronx river, which usually ii
nothing but a small creek, la now by
rsason of the heavy rain a-torrent.

The stream overflowed Its banks,
sweeping away sheds, fences and smaU
bridges. The power house of the Tar-
rytown. White Plains and Mamaroneck
railroad in located on the west bank of
the river here, and the water was so high
that the furnaces could not be kept burn-
ing, and so no steam was generated, with
the result that the whole line between
Tarrytown and Mamaroneck was out of
business yesterday, and not a car waa
ran.

The storm paralysed the trolley roads
In Sing Sing, where it tore out the road
from under' the rails and in other places
covered the rails with sand, .mud and
sometimes with heavy bowlders which
had been loosened from overhanging
banks.

The storm caused • great deal of trou-
ble to railroads at point* near thU city.
There was a landslide on the Central be-
tween Hastings and Dobbs Kerry that
seriously interfered with traffic for sev-
eral hours, and at Kensico, on the Har-
lem road, there was a washout of such
aa extent around the abutment of the
railroad bridge over the Bronx that for
awhile no trains were run over it.

•arallaa; Daaaa Caase Deatraetloa.
PROVIDENCE. March 12. — Two

dams at Wauskoek; just north of this
city, burst yesterday afternoon, carry-
ing away two wooden buildings contain-
ing nine persons, all of whom have been
accounted for excepting one. The upper
dam burst first, and the water with a
rush swept away the lower dam a few
minute* later. Over thfs lower dam
were two wooden buildings, each 60 feet
square and three stories in height, run
as a cotton mill by George Weedin.
These buildings were crushed by the
flood. Of the nine persons caught by

• the flood eight were rescued by the fire-
men, who, with ropes tied around their
bodies, waded out to the persons cling-
ing to debris which had become lodged.
Several bridges hsTe been carried away,
and the whole country below the ruined
dams presents a scene of devastation.
Every part of the flooded section is sub-
merged, varying from one to several feet,
the water being filled with floating debris
brought down by the floods.

WAVERLY. N. Y., March 12.-Ice in
the Susquehanna river and which is 20
inches thick is causing a great strain
on the Lehigh railroad bridge at Towan-
da. The bridge is anchored, and it is be-
lieved it would cripple the Lehigh road
for months if it should go out. Cattle
valued at $1,000 were drowned in the
basement of a barn nj Smithboro on ac-
count of a quick rise in the Susquehanna
river by a cloudburst. The storm was
general in this section.

Flood at Klaa-stoa.
KINGSTON, N. Y., March 12.—Heavy

rains have raised the Esopos creek and
inundated the lowlands. The American
Cigar company's factory was flooded by
• clogged sewer, and work had to be
suspended. Immense melting snow-
drifts throughout the mountains indi-
cate coming extensive freshets, with
great damage.

Browa Saaaked His Wife.
AKRON, O., March 12.—James Brown

paid $5 and costs in the police court for
spanking bis wife. . He said that be bad
spent half an hour or more trying to get
her out of bed. It was getting time to
start for work, and there was no break-
fast in sight. According to the testi-
mony. Brown finally dragged her from
bed, but she went back again. He pull-
ed her out and laid her across his knee.

' She says that he used a hairbrush. He
denies this and says that it waa bis bare
hand. Brown paid his fine and left
court with Iris wife.

Sammr Kelly Bratea.
NEWCASTLE-OX-TVNE. March 12.

—Sammy Kelly, the New York feather-
weight, met Will Curley of England
in a 20 round bout in this city last even-
ing for a purse of £200 and a side wager
of the game amount. The contest was
most unsatisfactory. Kelly, hopelessly
beaten, wont down thrice without a
blow, in the seventh round, tie was dis-
qualified and the 6ght awarded to Curley.

Oar Rxaort Trade.
WASHINGTON, March 12.—The

monthly statement of the exports of do-
mestic products of the United States
shows that during February the total ex-

~port* amounted to $0."»,7«O.9»8. I>urlng
the last eight months the total amounted
to 1508.740.375. an increase of $80,000.-
000.

A Fierce DseL
VIENNA, March 12.—A ferocious

duel with swords has just been fought
at Lentscbau. Hungary, between Lieu-
tenant Enderle and Lieutenant Exier.
The former wai killed, and the latter,
who is now in hospital, received more
than U0 dangerous wounds.

Coaaaaar'a Plant to Be Ealarared.
OSWEOO, N. T.. March 12.—The

plant of the Oil Well Supply company of
this city is to be enlarged to twice its
present size by the erection of an im-
mense boiler shop. Employment will be
given to 100 extra hands.

Critical Sliaalloa la Marseilles.
MARSEILLES. March 12—The in-

dustrlnl situation here is- now very crit-
ical. Twenty-six out of X2 ttoap manu-
facturers have C1«M«NI. and. I he others ar«
virtually at a standstill.

Drain of a Onleaarlaa.
BATH, N. Y., March Yi.—Mrs. John

Flynn, who was born in County Kerry.
Ireland, in 1801, is dead at hex herae is
Prattsburg.

GENERAL HARRISON'S ILLNESS
A Vary Slek Mn, hat Re Seesu to Bo

Holdla* Hla O n .

INDIANAPOLIS, March 12. — Dr.
Henry Jameson has been In constant at-
tendance on the patient and has alternat-
ed in a close watch for the slightest sign
of improvement or relapse.

At 7:30 o'clock last night Dr. Jameson
issued the following statement:

"I find no great cause for alarm to-
night in the condition of General Har-
rison and attribute the change today to
the fact that he has been laboring with
his ailment one day longer. At this
hour he is more restless. His tempera-
ture is now 102 4-5, pulse 95 and respira-
tion 35. I think be will have no difficulty
in going through the night. As to the
definite time when a crisis will occur I
Cannot say. In dealing with pneumonia
and kindred forms of illness a crisis is
• quantity hard to reckon with. In 48

BENJAMIN HARRI8ON.
hours there will be a change of
sort either for the worse or better.

"With the other physiciana I am vary
hopeful at this time of General Harri-
son's ultimate recovery. The chief dan-
ger we fear from the illness is an exten-
sion of the inflammatory process in the
left lung. Unless there should be aa
extension of that inflammation involving
the pleurae and some of the lobules of
the left lung we are hopeful of speedy
recovery.

"At the residence I alternate with Dr.
Dorsey in close attendance, and two
trained nurses remain night and d»y, al-
ways watchful for the slightest change.
Mrs. Harrison, spends a large part of the
night with the general."

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Minister Conger left Peking en rovta

for the foiled States.
Filipinos friendly to the Americans arc

said to have been buried alive bjr insur-
gents.

The training ship Dixie, which bai
been aground at Maryland point, waa
floated.

Fatal labor riots were reported from •
town in Catalonia, Spain.

Th<? Dominion government decided to
reduce the royalty on gold from 10 to 5
percent.

The president heard a protest of th«
Porto ICican commission against the Hoi-
lander tax law.

Companies A and B of the Ninth
Unite*! States infantry were selected to
remain in Peking.

The Roumanian police were asked to
arrest suspected conspirators against the
life of Queen Wilhelmina of Holland.

• o r

Natloa Jmrr Disagreed.
WICHITA, Kan., March 12.—The

jurors in Mrs. Nation's case, after hav-
ing been out since last Saturday after-
noon, were called before Judge Dawe in
the district court yesterday and asked if
they bad agreed upon a verdict. They
said they bad not. The vote stood seven
for conviction and five for acquittal. The
disagreement was caused by the fact that
two women charged in the complaint aj
smashing the saloon windows with Mrs.
Nation took no active part in the smash-
ing, and one could not be acquitted un-
less all were. A new trial will be or-
dered.

. Captala Paddock's FnaeraL.
PEKING, Msrch 12.—The funeral of

Captain Richard B. Paddock of the
Sixth United States cavalry, who died
Saturday at Tien-tsin, was held jester-
day. It was an inspiring spectacle, and
the Americans were profoundly affected.
Representatives of the British headquar-
ter* staff and of every British regiment
were present, as well as a troop of Ben
gal lancers. No other foreigners partici-
pated.

Llaea Maaafaetarer Dead.
WEBSTER, Mass., M arch 12.—Word

has reached here of the death in Jack
sonville. Fla.. of Henry Hale Stevens,
the multimillionaire linen manufacturer,
formerly of this town. Mr. Stevens serv-
ed for years on the board of selectmen
and as moderator. The winters Mr.
Stevens spent at Jacksonville and the
Rummers in the north owing to his
health.

•rw RfT»l< District.
WASHINGTON. March 12.—The pres-

ident has issued an executive order cre-
ating a new internal revenue collection
district by detaching the states of North
Dakota and South Dakota from the Ne-
braska district and making them a sepa-
rate collection district. This order will
go into effect upon the appointment and
qualification of the new collector.

Tare* Cr>l Fare laeoastltatloaal.
CLEVELAND. March 12.—A decision

by Judge Ricks of the United States dis-
trict court has been banded down declar-
ing unconstitutional the 3 cent street cai
fare ordinance passed by the city coun-
cil two years ago. The judge maintain-
ed that the ordinance interfered with ex-
isting contracts.

Had Hlddea Hla Moarr.
MIDDLETOWN, K Y., March 12 . -

Sums of money aggregating nearly $1,000
have been discovered hidden in variou*
parts of the old house occupied by tb«
late Benjamin Smith, an eccentric char
acter who lived near Mount Hope. Th«
executors believe more will be discovered.

Dead oa aa Aaa lleaa.
OSWEGO, N. Y.. March 12.—William

Tart, a character about town, aged M)
years, was found dead on an axb pile in
the rear of a business block, guffocatioa
was the cause of death.

'Weather Probabilities.
Fair and cooler: brisk to high north/

westerly winds, diminishing-

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(formerly Hotel MoTey)

Ladies", and Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
aaa BafaraUfcsd Tartar hast.

Special attention given to Banquets,
Theatre Parties and Private

— Dinners —
m . i n , 130

•OKU ATZIUX. , i, j .

Park Avenue Hotel,
PLAnrniLB a ja. j .

Under entirely new DtnifemtnL Befur-
mshed and redecorated. New Baths. New
Clcvator. New Open Plumbing.

Taste First-class. Katss Heacrate.
For Information regarding rate*. eUx, ad

JOHN BAILBT
L

For
dreas ae*.

OHN BAILBT.
Lessee and atanaa-ar.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL,
corner of Bomereet and Chatham at .
North P.ainnel*. ttiaiilai si Ml fiaiaiiislT
boarders.

KDBOLPB SRIGkX. groftetoa.

HOTEL WALDORF,
BAIT rtoir l inn.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger'8

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
Wines, Ldquora
•ad Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
dations and private Dining Boom,

IIITEL KEISIIITOI
U iu •)

J. I. Stttti, LWr.
m Mi Ul BOBTH ATSaTOaV

n t m larw i n CT.TS.BATB.

IETIEIWOOD FAR!
MILK

dellTaraa Jalraet froas farm to •onsomen.
WH. UKMAT ft M l ,

itala Avm.

Eastin BotUtag Company,
I St., ear CcatralAT*.

Telephone Connection 110.

BOTTLEB3OF

Ballaotioe's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine'l

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
n u n LOT. Haamctr. latftaf

L. Cronk & Son,
tat

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
Description laid by
experienced : : :
workmen : : : ;

018 UMI8,
SAM GE1TM a
BvarvUlat far
tasPlnsIaes.

161 North Ave.
JOHI LtOTD, Manager.

W. L. Smalley,
94 8omenet Street,

North Plainfleld,
The Oleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No. USB.

Jeppe Sorenson,
SSuoosasor toVed M. Smalley J]

Watehang Aret, oor. Fourth 8 t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Servioe First-olass.

TH

Lfatoft TaDjj

• • • • » ,

THE LUXURY OF
8LEEPIN6 COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD 0XLY BT :-:-:

Powlison & Jones E. Front Si.

Oflce i n Watch anc A n . Branch Onto*
Prank Bowler's D m Store. Us w. Front S*

A. H, ENANDER,
PlMkteg,

4«s Pitting. 5tMtn mad Ha*
Wats* Hsmtims;.

Qps tfactor for BSWBF oo&neotJona

ato

J W. VAN SICKLE.
I laSorlkAvo.Flatttflald'at 4

FRESH k SALTED MEATS.
• A n n • K A M I . r»

lor and deitverad aroaia«J».

EYE -STRAIN
is canoed by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
iesnlt These troubles can be remedied
by GLASSES scientifically FITTED.

STILES I CO., io7 a Front a t ,
Every Thursday. *

HOURS 11:15 a. m. -to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

Free Examination. All glasses guaranteed.

NEW FI5H MARKET
IT S02 UCIIOIO STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Fiah, Olams and Oysters; also dealers in Fresh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Tarkeys, Ohiokens, Daoks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and F.ooy Orooeries,

Hairy W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
niTilDFISI IUKET (Tel 97a) OROCERS,
3oa-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

We will close out all of our
Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any-
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

• -IAlso try a pair of our '
FAM0U? 98C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats A Furnishings.

WERNER'5 CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FROMT STREET.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

—:— MANY —:—

Z Y _ O S S _
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM. 1
whkh is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses.
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watchnng Are. Telephone 821.

KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing ont

I papers and chemicals.
MtrCLOMan SAIXl.

AMATXOX WOKX IH1IID .

PLAINRieUD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
139 NORTH

To. Close Them Out.
Five Dinner Patterns We Will
Sell At Exactly Half Regular
Price.

A RARE CHANCE TO BUY.
Jos. W. Gavett.

SUITINGS.
We have just received a new line of Suitings,

Trouserings and Spring Overcoats for
the early Easter Trade.

ORDER NOW.

SEBRINQ, The Tailor. m

IG SHOE

BARGAINS.

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3-00
Our *3.oo Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

I DOANE & EDSALL

FILIPINOS SURRENDER.
fltatntl sfarlaao and H

In Cavlte Province.

MANILA, March 12.—Colonel Walter
S. Scbuyler of the Forty-sixth volunteer
InfaDtry has received the surrender of
General Mariano de Iiios, 4 officers and
67 armed and uniformed men at Naio,
province of Cavite.

Lieutenant Colonel Edward B. Pratt
of the same regiment has captured 38
rifles at Alfonso, province of Cavite. A
detachment of the Thirty-ninth volunteer
infantry has captured ten rifles at Ba-
tayan, province of Batongas.

In the case against Fernando Rustan,
general agent of the Tabacaleria compa-
ny, who ia charged with having aided the
insorgents. papers have been discovered
which places in an unfavorable light M.
de Berard, former French consul in Ma-
nila, who has returned to Europe.

A detachment of the Forty-eighth vol-
unteer infantry has defeated a body of
insurgents near Santa Crux, province of
Laguna.

A contract has been awarded for rais-
ing the SpaniRh warships which Admiral
Dewey sank in the battle of Cavite.

The coasting steamer Carmen, 266
tons, the property of Galliano Urrietta,
and the schooner Orient, 07 tons, the
property of Jose Yranez. were seized on
the recommendation of the commander of
the United States gunboat Petrel on the
charge of illicit transshipment of cargo
between Sorsogof and Ituian, in the prov-
ince of Albay. Contraband of war was
found on board the vessels, both of which
will be held pending investigation.

Mr. Montgomery Bell, who has arrived
In Manila from southeastern Luzon, says
the outlook in the provinces of Albay
and North and South Camarlnes is very
favorable. The Federal party there is
rapidly increasing, and the insurgent
leaders will probably soon surrender.
The epidemic of rinderpest, Mr. Bell as-
serts, is virtually stamped out.

POLYGAMY BILL PASSED.
The t74aa House Haa aa Exciting Ses-

sion.
SALT LAKE CITY, March 12.—Three

days before the legislature comes to a
close the house by a vote of 25 to 47 and
after an exciting debate passed the
Evans senate bill amending that portion
of the revised statutes of Utah relating
to prosecutions for adultery. Having
passed the senate last week by a vote of
11 to 7, the document now goes to the
governor for signature.

This bill, which was Introduced by
Senator A. J. Evans of Jnab county, haa
caused more discussion and more feeling
than any measure introduced at the pres
ent session. Its text is as follows:

"Every person who has reason to be-
lieve that a crime or pnblic offense has
been committed may make complaint
against such person before some magis-
trate having authority to make inquiry
of same, provided that no prosecution
for adultery shall be commenced except
on complaint of the husband or wife or
relative of the accused within the first
degree of consanguinity or of the person
with whom the unlawful act is alleged to
have been committed or of the father or
mother of Baid person, and no prosecu-
tion for unlawful cohabitation shall be
commenced except on complaint of the
wife or alleged plural wife of the ac-
cused, but this provision shall not apply
to prosecutions under section 4208 of the
revised statutes, 1808. defining and pun-
ishing polygamous marriages."

NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.

Another Tax Bill Ip-Gorenior Ve-
toes Foor Bills.

ALBANY, March 12.—Senator Krum
last night added another bill to the rap-
idly increasing list of tax measures. This
time it is a bill to tax private bankers
1 per cent oo their capital stock and
surplus. The assembly, with a full at-
tendance, considered a very heavy cal-
endar with many important bills upon
it. Mr. Bryan's bill fixing tbe punish-
ment for murder at life imprisonment
was advanced to third reading without
debate. The three bills taxing ingur-
IBCC companies, banks and trust com-
panies went over until today.

Governor Odell sent four veto mes-
sages to the legislature. The bills ve-
toed were: Senator Slater's, extending
the powers of "the trustees of scenic
and historic places and objects;" Senator
Hill's, changing the name of the Niag-
ara Fire Insurance company: Senator
Doughty's, authorizing tbe town authori-
ties of Nassau county to have their rec-
ords recopied: Senator Doughty's. pro-
viding for reimbursement of the sheriff
of Nassau county for expenses incurred
by him.

Spars For the Yachts.
OCDENSBUKG, N. Y., March 12.—

Several hollow spruce spars are being
made at Spalding's St. Lawrence boat
works here for Herreshoff of Bristol, R.
I., for the yacht Eagle, now building
there to compete in the trial races for se-
lecting America's representative Against
Sir Thomas Liptitli's Shamrock II. It is
stated here that the yacht Independence,
building at Boston from designs of
Crowninshield for the trial race, will
aJso carry Ogdensburg hollow spars.

Cana*ht on a Drawbridge.
MATTEAWAN, N. Y., March 12.—

While returning from a social gathering
six persons of Matteawan were caught
between two trains on a drawbridge
which spans an inlet of the Hndson on
the New York Central tracks. Only
their presence of mind in lying down on
a narrow plank between the two tracks
saved them from death. Nellie Grennan,
17 years of age, bad her skull fractured
because she raised her head an instant
too soon.

Iowa State l:alTerslty Baraea.
IOWA CITY, la.. March 12—With

tbe wind blowing 50 miles an hour fir«
started at 2:30 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing in the medical building of the State
university, and 40 minutes later it waa
in ruins. It waj built in 1880. Tbe
eouth buiMinc. °ne of the oldest in tbe
state, caugbt fire and is ulso a total loss,
with no insurance. The loss will reach
upward of $2.V).OO0.

ENGLAND^ANSWER.
Senate Amendments to Canal

Treaty Rejected.

THE EPISODE CONSIDERED CLOSED.

Text of Lord Uaadowu'i Reply
•Will Rot Be Pnbliahed For ta»

Present—The Har-raancefota
Truly Comes to \lDgtl.

WASHINGTON. March 12.—Lord
Pauncefote, the British embassador, ap-
peared at the state department yester-
day and handed Secretary Hay a mem-
orandum embracing an instruction from
Lord Lansdowne, the British minister
for foreign affairs, in regard to the H a y
Pauncefote treaty.

The memorandum explains Great Brit-
ain's reasons for not accepting the sen-
ate amendment to the treaty and ex-
presses regret that the negotiation*
should have been brought to such a con-
clusion.

There is nothing in the British answer
to suggest that a reopening of negotia-
tions for a new treaty would be welcom-
ed by Great Britain; in fact, tbe an-
swer indicates that the Salisbury cabinet
regards the question of arranging a con-
vention to take the place of the Bulwer-
Clayton treaty as ended. There is no
doubt from tbe tone of the British an-
swer that any attempt to reopen nega-
tions must be initiated by the United
States.

It cannot yet be stated what action, it
any, will be taken by our government. It
Is stated that there is no hurry evenia
tbe event that it shall be decided to in-
vite Great Britain to join in fresh nego-
tiations as to an isthmian canal, con-
gress not beti.g in session to consider a
treaty if one should be framed. The be-
lief seems to be warranted that mere
will be no further negotiations on' thft-
ratject in the immediate future, qnlesa
some event not now foreseen by the offi-
cials causes a radical change in the ait-
nation. 'I

For the present the text of the British,
answer will be withheld from publica-

LORD LAN8DOWNB.
tlon on this side of tbe water at least,
though it is said that after the president
has thoroughly considered the matter
some genera] statement may be made aa
to the points developed.

The British answer ia quite long, u
snch documents go, and would make
about two newspaper columns. The ton*
of the reply is distinctly friendly through-
out, particularly so in the concluding as-
surances of good will and a desire to co-
operate in the realization of this under-
taking. Although tbe text is withheld it
is understood that the answer takes np
each of the three amendments made by
the senate and presents the difficulties in
the way of assenting to them. As to tbe
amendment which struck out all that
clause of the treaty inviting other mari-
time nations to concur in the neutralizing
of th« canal, the British riew ia that
while the United States and Great Brit-
ain can bind themselves by treaty to
neutralize the canal they cannot make
this action binding on all other govern-
ments unless these governments concur.

As to the entire abrogation of the
Clayton-Buiwer treaty as provided by
one of the senate amendments, it ap-
pears to be the British view that such
a step is too farreaching to be taken
without Home negotiation in which the
British side of the case is presented.

Marderer Sentenced.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., March 12.—

John Lutz. the West Pittston wife mur-
derer, has been sentenced to be hanged
by Judge Halsey. Tbe prisoner, when
asked if he had anything to say why
sentence should not be passed, merely
shook bis bead. Be seemed dazed.
When taken back to jail, he for the first
time seemed to realize his position and
told the warden it was not all over yet.
A strict watch will be kept over him.
Lutz was tried twice. At the first trial
one of the iurors. after being out 15
days, said he bad been intimidated. He
was sick and in order to get out of tbe
jury room had signed the verdict of mur-
der in tbe first degree, although it was
against his conscience to do so.

Cabana Take No Aetloa.
HAVANA. March 12.—The committee

on foreign relations of the Cuban con-
stitutional convention informally discuss-
ed the Platt amendment yesterday. No
decisive policy was outlined, and the
committee will probably not report until
after a conference with the other dele-
gates. There is no unanimity in the
convention as to what action should be
taken regarding the amendment. Even
the extreme radicals seem to hesitate
to take a vigorous attitude. Everybody
is hopeful that something may happen
to bring about a solution.

Murdered For Her Money,
NEWARK. O.. March 12.—The widow

of Jerry Hiss, aged <>7 years, was found
dead at her home in Bladen-burg. having
been murdered f'ir her money by rob-
bers during the nif-'ht. There is no clew
to the murderers.

Ills ln»ocre«»fnl Surrh.
MIDHLKTOWN. N. Y.. March 12.-

Wilsnii Wiigtit lins returned home here
after an unsuccessful warrh In Sas
Kranrisio f"r $HNl,0(iO which clairvoy-
ants informed him was buri.<l there by
his grandfather, a miner of Ih49.

Spanish Mill Emploreea Locked Ont.
BARCELONA, March 12.—In conse-

qnence of a dispute with operatives who
oppose the erection of new spinning ma-
chinery the local manufacturers have
closed the mills, locking out 18,000 em-
ployees. Serious riots have occurred.
The strikers hare set lire to bouses and
assaulted employers.

To Stralarntea the Mohawk.
UTICA. N. Y., March 12-The con-

tract to straighten the Mohawk river in
this city has been awarded to the T. H.
Riddle Construction company of Palatine
Bridge at $130.1)73. the lowest bid. The
contract will be void unle»« the mayor
and common council authorize tbe issue
of bonds.

Hacarin Burs Klnlrr Mack.
NEW YORK, March 12— Kinley

Mack, winner of the Brooklyn and Sub-
urban handicaps last year, has been sols'
by Eastin & Larable to J. B. Haggi*
the California millionaire.
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•nee this we«k as was first announced
Tfioee in charge of that enterprise bad
no idea of starting so soon. It la their
jipeoration to begin Its publication In
:be course of four or five weeks Its
a ivent at the oounty seat will be
watched with considerable Interest ae
under the existing circumstance the
E.lzibeth Dally Journal, the Bepubli-
o in organ, has everything its own way
An enterprising rival In the field may
tend to give the people of Elisabeth an
Improved local servloe.

rLAINFIELD. N. J.. MAB. 18 , 1901.

BOROUGH NOMINATIONS.

HEPU3LIGAK.
Mayor.

K.B. Smaller-

H. J.Martin.
Oolloetor.

O. T. Browm.
rre*hold*r.

A-Lotttn*.
Ooaoetlman.

7. L. Northru*.
A L. Nichols.

H.B. Tbomaa.
«.J.OU«*n.

DKMOCBAT.
Mayor.

H. A. Woodmff.
AtttMor.

E. M. Fr.noh.
Collectar.

W. J. Oonror.
Freeholder.

J. Yoehl. 8r.
OoanoUmen.

J.H. YanWU.kle.Jr..
D. A. Mill*.

Juctie* of PMO*.
D. D. Smaller.

COMING EVENTS
• a r e a l»-LMt enterUlnnant InT. M. C.A.

BtarOoaree.
March 1T-B. K. Honayaan will addrtt* tfajt

T. M. O. A.rallyet4:i*o'elfek. Prof.
Oeonr* St»T»««. of PhlladdpM*. will
• los and th»ra will be vtolla. flat*
mad piano trio*.

Trolley Tronblea.
The Board of Commissioners of

Bomervllle and the officials of the
Middlesex and Somerset Traction
Company a n at odds. The officials of
Bomervllle have been working to se-
eare a five-cent fare from Somervllle
to Bound Brook. The traction com-
pany has bad certain concessions In
mind whloh It has been equally anx-
ious to secure. It was thought that a
satisfactory compromise might be
effected.

Of course the officers of the traction
eompany are supposed to know their
business better than any one else but
It is not the custom of such corpora-
tions to reduce the amount of their
revenues antes* it Is absolutely neces-
sary and It may that the firm stand
that the SomervtUe Oomsulssloners
have taken may eventually bring the
trolley oompany round to their views
of the subjeot.

Anuag the concessions which the
traction oompany desired was to con-
tinue the present arrangement of run-
ning cars every hour after 9 o'clock at
Bight. The present ordinance calls
for ears every na(f hour until mid
night Then there are some disputed
points about the character of the poles
to be used and the storing of can on
the switches in BomerriUe.

Regarding the flva cent fate, the
Commissioners argued that If the
eompaay could carry passengers for
that price from Dunellen to Bound
Brook, that they oould do the same
between SomervtUe and Bound Brook.
Af the traction company has retased
to grant that point, the BomerriUe ot-
fiotals have practically declared war on
tneoompaoy and will com pell it to fol
low strlotljr the terms ot the ordinance.
Tals Is likely to make things nnpleas-
ant for the trolley oompany at times.
It Is to be hoped that these differences
can be adjusted shortly and that the
trolley oompany will see the wisdom
of raductasr the fsra.

Today is election day in the bor
ougbs and townships in tne State ol
Hew Jersey. Naturally the people of
this community are most interested in
the contest now in progress in the
borough of North Plalnfleld. Every
reader of this paper will look forward
with unusual Interest to the arrival of
tomorrow's Dally Press so that they
may learn the resales of the election.
The Daily Press will appear tomorro
at the usual hour and will contain
complete account of the election in
the borough and the neighboring
municipalities The election returns
given by The Dally Press" have long
been noted for their accuracy and this
year's returns will be no exception. A
bulletin in front ot Tne Press office
will early annouooe the result.

That long discussed question of the
Improvement at the city sewage die
posal beds Is eooo to come up for defl
nite action. Tne meeting of tne Com-
mon Council next Monday evening
bas been cilled expressly to consider
the proposed ordlnanos which pro
rides for the changes according
the plans submitted by Engineer 3.
O. Oigood. It anybody baa anything
to say on the subjeot, the members of
tbe Council would be very glad
hear It. Tbe proposition has now
been considered for several months
sad the members of the Councilmanlo
eommlttee on streets and sewers feel
that they are Justified in bringing the
subjeot to a decisive vote.

New Jersey'* only remaining toll
road baa been olosod to the public
Tbe famous "plank road" across the
meadows from Newark Is no longer
available^

Bememoer tne polls ao not close un-
til 7 o'clock tals evening and that It is
the duty of every citizen of North

lalnfleld to oast his ballot before that

Elizabeth's new Damoeratio daily
newspaper will not make its appear

The Dally Preea printed pletures of
Mayor N. B Smalley and the twocan-

idatee for assessor, Mr. French and
Mr. Martin, la yesterday's issue. It

• hoped that a llkeneea of Hiram A
Woodruff, the Democratic candidate
or mayor, might be secured but Mr
Woodruff has not had a photograph
taken for ten years and so it was im-
possible to get one.

With the services this evening the
series of evangelistic meetings under
tbe auspices of the Ministers' Associ-
ation will close. Wm. Phillips Hall
will be at the First Baptist church
and Bev. T. 8. Henderson at the First
M. E church. They will undoubtedly
be particularly Impreaeive services.

There will surely be a large number
of borough citizens who will visit the
new manual training department of
the North Plalnfleld publio schools
Thursday afternoon and evening,when
the work in that department will be
exhibited to the public

It la the duty of every citizen of
North Plalnfleld to cast his ballot in
tbe election today. If you haven't
done so yet, go at once before It Is too

Tbe polls dose at 7 o'olook.

That burglar is having no end of
fun but the residents of the neighbor
hood are not so happy when they are
unable to tell where be is going to
visit next.

It will not be a great many hours
before it will be known who Is to be the
next mayor ot North Plalnfleld.

WHAT OTHERS 8AY.

Clippings From Other Newspapers Which
Mav B» Of Interest to PialnfisW

and to Chlzsns.
Freeholder Lutklns is a candidate

for re election In North Plalnfleld. He
bas made a capital official and will
doubttass be returned to tbe Board for
another term.—Bound Brook Obronl
010.

The bid now pending ln tbe Legis-
lature providing for the use of voting
maoblnes at election* is worthy of
consideration. And yet voting ma-

hlneehave for years caused no end
of anxiety to candidate* in Mew Jer
uey as well as In otber States. It
seema to be a paradox, but the friends
of tbe bill say ttat tbe voting ma-
chines mentioned therein would.ln the
vernacular, put tbe present machines
largely "out of business."—New York
Tribune.

• a • « .

The Central Railroad has made ex
tensive improvements and additions
to Its station at Plalnfleld, bat theee
Improvements bare caused no end of
trouble to the provincial Plalnflelden.
Still, as one of tbe Plalnfleld papers
expresses It, "they'll get used to the
Improvements after awhile." Let us
hone so. At present the Plalnfleld
commuters are climbing the fenoe that
separates the tracks, not understand-
ing that tbe oompany means the tun
net to be used.—Mew Brunswick
Times.

Strike* a Wcta Find.
I was troubled for several yean

with chronic indigestion and nervous
debility." writes F. J. Green, of Lan
oaster, N. H. "Ho remedy helped me
until I began using Electric Bitters,
wblob did me more good than all tbe
medicines I ever used. They have
also kept my wife in excellent health
tor years. She says Electric Bitters
are just splendid for female troubles;
that they are a grand tonic and to-
vigorator for weak, run down women.
No other medicine can take its place
ln our family." Try them. Oolysoo.
Satisfaction guaranteed by L. W. Ban
dolph.

Among the guests registered at the
Ponce de Leon, at. Aususlne. Pla. Is
H G Bunkle. of Pialofleld.

Local flews on Page 2.

Fni» Food Co.. Vm Boy. n. T. :
Gentlemen:— Our family realize

from the uje of GKAIN-6 that | f r a l ,
»ay a word to Induce other* to ugeii
people are interwted in their health and
welfure of their children they w,ll S .
other beverage. I Dave used thrm »II
GUA1N-O I have found luperlor
the reason hat it U solid grain.

Tour for —«iu\ c. F.

o.C

If
the
no

h

In Our Carpet Store.
Soon it will be the busiest part of our busy establishment. Oar new carpets

are here. The showing is one remarkable for variety and beauty. 1901 designs
surpass those of former years in originality, and the new colors are exceedingly
rich in contrast and combination. Two-toned effects being scattered here and
there through each particular grade. We cordially invite an inspection of our
Spring assortment and shall consider a favor, the opportunity to show goods.

AT $1.75 PER YARD,
' ; % Smith's Sayonneries

, . v _ with borders to match. Theee are ex-
• ., tremely beavy goods with very close

/ , . / high pile. Some with exqu'sltely
_ ' i dainty floral effects opon a dark back

"!. ' . ground, making a bewitching con
'/'•—• trast. Others ln light ground with
'"' 't

 l' bright cheerful celore, making a flx>r
;' ' covering almost too delicate to tread

v" /. , " on. Others in dark colors and oriental
r. ~~y _' , _ designs, very desirable for Ubrarlee,

1 }'*i'^i. ~~~ reoeptlon balls, etc

AT $3.00 PER YARD,
The Royal Biglows

In rich eubdued coloriops and origi-
nal, fxclut-ive designs. Q llet and re*
lined in appearance and durable be-
yond tbe telling. Borders to match
each pattern.

AT $1.50 PER YARD,
Hartford Extra Axminaters, fine,

close pile, beavy and made for beauty
and hard service. Parlor patterns
only.

All New. Reliable Made A T * 1 1 0 P E R Y A R U

water proof colors.

AT $1.10 PER YARD.
Smith's Moquettes, These are very

popular parlor carpets. They are
bright, well designed and remarkably
mod 1.00 carpets. The variety Is
very large.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

65c to 90c.
All good patterns. AU good to wear.

Patterns suitable for hall and stairs,
bedroom, dining-room, etc.

to
excellent moderate priced carpet.

AT 1.25 PER YARD.
The beet 6 frame body Brussels.

Vine, beavy goods. Colors good.

Patterns foil of character. Excellent

for parlor, library or dining room.

8AIOTARY LINEN
MATTING.

For bedrooms, patterns are good
Colors, blue and white, green and
white, etc.

Price 29c per yard.

n F I^S1*1" C aU> e U l n TTJ1*7* * " «T*Ie* M d • •"«• assortment of good patterns. Goods are from the
* rv,°i fc^w Vi we*ri.11* qo*MH«« •*» beyond auction. Jsp-nwe and Oblne»e Mattings. Arnold. Constable
& Co. s Importations. A tremendous assortment and all at tbe old prices. Large Bug Squares In Wiltons, Body
S 1 ^ ? * i£!?,J!l?ni?mT?'"iJ't(t fc.

I-oe «°1
rt* lM' »asb curtains, curtain poles, brass fixtures, «*o. Shades made

to order. Estimates given for furnishing whole houses. L i n d e n . «nri oil Ho»h« In sH tmuir*. Kitchens and bath
rooms covered. Intricate jobs ln oil cloth laying a specialty. Old Work Dost O»er and Belaid? '*u°™ "° u °"MI

HOUSEHOLD HELPS AT LITTLE PRICES.
Parlor Broom*, Ho. 6 sise Iff*
Table Tasibleni, per doi 48e
ralTemal Farnlture Polish t&e
Grey Enameled Tea Kettles 4»«
Jartlaler Stands, baafcM Me
HaadsoMe Parlor Lamp* t.98
Capa and Saaeera, deeorated, set *Sv
Boyal Shoe Polish, Blxby's 7s
Enameled Cookin; Pots 4t«
Elegant Seed Boekers l.ti
Rofer*' T«a gpooBft, net «»e
Mnlng Tables, solid oak «.»8
Bed KpriBrn, worea wire 1.69
Zinc Wash Beards, fall rise lOe

Solid Oak Dialngr Chain tit
SaiceMB*, steel enameled lOe
Cat fllaxHSalt aad Pepper Shaken IBe
Enameled Coffee Pot*, 8 qt. sise S»e
Bread Balnen, full 14 *t 89c
Enameled Padding Pan*. 2 qt 10c
ChUrbRleren, roll dwell front 0.98
I n . Pottn' Iron*, nlekel plated 7 8e
Jardiniere*, 7 and 8 In Rice* 89e
Bed Oitatx, worth re* t.48, at «.98
Coaches, TFIOBT upholstered 6.98
Fine China Caps aad Saneern, at 15e
Toilet Paper, 1,000 sheets, 6 rolls t fe
Galvaaised Water Palis, 10 qt 1 a«

New Go-Carts.
The 1901 models are now

here and await your inspec-
tion. Handsome, graceful,
artistic built for service. The
fact that tkey are on our floor
is sufficient guarantee that
they are all right. Some price
hints: 8.00, 8.75, 9.98,
10.98, 11.98,13.75.

4.98.
MORRIS CHAIRS in solid
oak, golden finish, with rever-
sible velour covered cushion*.
Some close-out patterns that
were 5.98 and 6.98.

WHITE ENAMELED
BEDS with brass rails and
mounts, reversible side rails
and extension foot rail, in all
sizes, a regular 6.50 bed.

12.98.
SIDEBOARDS, solid golden
oak, with large beveled French
plate mirror, lined drawer for
silver, very pretty carvings, a
regular 15.00 sideboard.

Blue and White
Enameled Ware

at one-third less than regular
prices. Blue outside and
white inside. Strictly first
quality.
Lipped Saucepans, 25c, 35c,

45c.
Deep Pudding Pans, 25c,

30c, 35c.
Seamless Drinking Cups, 15c
Large Wash Basins, J5c.
Covered Saucepans,

45c, 55c.
Royal Tea Kettles,

1.10, 1.25.
Tea Pots, 59c, 69c.
Coffee Pots, 69c, 69c.
Basting Spoons, 12c.
Milk Pans, 3 qt, 25c.

35c,

NEW COUCHES.
The best as well as the cheapest line we've ever
shown.

At 6.98, a full size velour covered couch, that is worth 10.00.

At 8.98, a very pretty full size couch, with spring edge and
velour covered, regular 10.98.

At 9.98, a fine tuffted velour upholstered full spring couch,
with solid oak frame, usually 13.50.

At 12.98, we offer you a regular 15.00 couch, with five rows

WILJLIAfl HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

of biscuit tuflfting, full spring and handsome velour
95c, covering.

At 14.98, a full roll top and bottom couch, very large and
has seven rews of biscuit tuffting, full spring and
velour covering, Turkish pattern. 18 00 would not be
too much for it.

TRADING STAMP PREMIUMS on Exhibition in the Basement. The
$100.00 Brass and Dresden Bed on Exhibition in the East Window.

WOOOHULL & MARTIN.
216. 2SS Mi 246 WEST f M I T SHEET.

Quality is Remembered
long after price is forgotten.
Buy 3 pair of Hose for $ 1.00

. . . AT PECK'S.

SALE OF TAFFETA
SILK WAISTS,

$3.89.
Made cf fine quality Taffeta Silk, and nicely made
according to the prevailing styles. All the leading
shades and all eizes—at the absurdly low price of 3 89,

RAINY-DAY SKIRTS, $2.98.
A limited quantity to be sold at this price—made of
the dark Oxford material, and well made. As good u
most skirts sold at 398.

LEDERER'S.

Any man with $3.50 in his pocket can't make a frtakr
if he buys W. L. Douglas Shoes. All styles. All kinds.
One place in town to buy them—

A. WILLETT & SON, No. 107 Park Avenue.

SPECIAL.
We have placed on sale 50 <?ozen Ladies' French
Flannel and Serge Shirt Waists at one-third their
regular value. These waists were sold to as by
a prominent manufacturer at an immense conces-

sion and should be inspected by
all before the true merit of this
sale can be comprehended.
These waists are handsomely
made and all good sh ides and
not a one in the lot but what
is worth three times what we
ask for them.

•"if

0

$ 1.25
I. H. BOEHM

109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

JOHNSON & BARNES
2I7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.

Until farther notice we will have a fall Use of Choice Fraita and
Vegetables. A fall selection of imported and domestic cheese. LOOM
pickle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish. Fre«h
and pickled tripe. Saner Kraut CHICKEN SALAD. BOSTON
BAKED BEANS IN FANS Pickled pigs feet Butter, laid and
lots of other good things too numerous to mention. Don't fail to grt»-
us a call

J. W JOHNSON. B W. BABNES.
10

PUTNAM A DE QRAW.
' HANOKEROHIBFB.

Men's aU linen H. 8., at iSe
Men'a 811k IoltiaU, at 100
Ladles' all linen H. 8.. at 7c
Ladies' white and oolored border, at *o

SHIRTS. -
Men's Stiff Bosoms with enffa, at SOoand 76o
Men's Soft, with white band, at 39e
Boys' Soft, with wblte band, at «6o
Men's Madras, with tie, at Me

NBOKWIARA
A fall line of Teoks, Four In-bsnds, Band Bows, String Ties, etc,

at popular ptioes.
BMLTS.

Ladles' Gilt, Velvet and Patent Leather, from 10c op.

21O WEST FRONT STREET.

Use Daily Press Want Ads.
THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainfield, R. J.

»$»o,o(n.Capital
Burpltu and Profltj

J. W. JOHVBOH, Pros. F. 8. Btnrron, Caanler
J. A. Smith, Vloe. " D. M. BuiTOa. i u ' l .

DIRECTORS.
Wm. M. Stillman.Bdwln 8. Hooley,

J. A. Hubbard.
F. 8. Runyoa, J. w. Johnson.
Wm. R. Oodlnrton. P. M. French.

B. M. Btelle.

J. A, dmith.
J.W..

S I R DEPOSIT Y1PLTS.
•sis« ts Rsit frssi |S sitf Upvardi

psr Aaaia.

VALUABLES TAKES oo BTO3AGE

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
—AND—

. WATER ICES.

M. E. Stephenson,
CATERER.

144 ••rtfe AT«3 TeleabMM *M

Use Press WantAds,
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M»J b* obtaiatd fro» »n

af U* folio win* i»tnU for 10 cU a week:—

1»W U U I 1 - H a r r y Keavra. a.
K)rSD BB00K—Caioa Hew* Compmj.
gOXEBV1I.I.K—Draif A Co., John <irrnert.
»ESTFIKL»-f. r. Wtttke, Irtlsg Lipu-ooib
gOOTCH PLAIKS-Cka*. Klll**t.
•OCTH PI.ll>KIKL»—Ralph Vrkfrt.
fllSTOSATKSrK-Jeaa Ujaa.
FAJTWOOD-Cau. Elliott.
•KTBEBWOOD-L. I hdal, Gto. Brick, A. Ko»l.

(Tk* I'r*»i la aUo on ialf at •tatioa.)

HEWS OF
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN*

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Bodtret Of NentECatherediBy Tne
Daily Preai' Corps of Special

— CorrcapondenU.

DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dunellen, Maroh It.—The youns

men of the Presbyterian church are
bos; at present fitting up the study
room which wlB be opened Friday
evening as a fre» reading room. It
will contain a larfte number of ezoel
lent books and magazines and popu-
lar parlor garnet Including croklnole
will also be added. The room will to
open every evening with the exception
of Wednesdays and Sundays and will
be for the use of the young men of the
ehnrch and their friends. It Is a new
Innovation for the borough and will
no doubt be greatly appreciated by
Its benefloaries.

la. some mysterious manner the
barns and outbuildings belonging to
Frank Totten, who lives on the Bound
Brook road, a short distance from the
borough, caught flee Saturday eve-
ning and were burned to the ground,
entailing a loss of over $2,000. It is
•aid to nave been covered by lneur-

Oao&r Pierce, of the borough, has
been appointed fireman on one ot the
Boyat Blue line passenger trains run-
ning between New York and Philadel-
phia. He will eater on his new* duties
tonight for the ant.

la company with Lieutenant
Wherly, of Somerville, Wilson Fred-
ericks, ot the borough, waa a recent
visitor at the Bportman's show now
being held in Madison Square Garden.

Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of New
Brunswick, has returned home after
• visit with her parents, Mayor and
Mrs. B. J. Swaokbamer.

Mrs. J. Newton Apgar and her sis
tar. Miss Annie Campbell, of MarUns-
vllto, have been visiting relatives at
Oamden.

The Juniors of the Presbyterian
church will bold a sociable In the
chapel this evening.

H. L. Terry, of Weatflald, was the
guest of bis parents, Mr. and Mre.
W. H. Terry, Suuday.

George Vosaeller, of Somerrllle, was
the guest ot borough friends Sunday.

NEW MARKET.
(Special to The Dailv Press.)

New Market. Maroh 12—The Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of tbe First
Baptist church will hold a social
Thursday evening at the residence of
Mrs. H. O. Gasklll.

Ambrose Byno Is again abl* to be
out after several weeks' trouble with
his eyes, daring which be nearly lost
toe sight of them.

Tbe G. E. Olub was entertained in
tbe usual pleasant manner last eve-
ning by Mies Lillian Gunther.

A dance will be given at tbe borne
of Mrs. H. u Patterson next Thursday
evening.

Alexander Herlick.of WarrenvUle.ls
visiting bis sinter. Mrs. 0. T. Rogers.
Jr.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Sootch Plains. Maroh 19-Mrs. Wi'-
Uam 8. Corey Is spending a tew days
with relatives In New York city, when
she was called a week ago by tbe
serious lUness of her brother-ln law,
William Marshall. Mrs Corey ar-
rived at tbe bereaved home too late
to see Mr. Marshall alive, as h* passed
away shortly after she received the
telegram. Mr. Oorey received word
March 3 of tbe death of his mother,
Mrs. Pcaje> A Oorey, wnlob oesarred
at Washington. Mrs Oorey bad passed
the cen-ury mark in life being, at tbe
time of her demise, 101 years and 3
months old. A strange coincidence of
her death was that she died upon tte
same day of tbe mosth and the same
boor as bar busbsnd, Joelah Oorey.

Local Jiews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Have Always Bougiii
Bears the

Signature of

PAY THEIR ML
COLLECTOR SMITH IS PREPARING FOR

AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.

by Cor-Two Important Decision* Given
poration Counsel

Tax Collection!.

Collector Frank H. Smith has just
received an opinion from Corporation
Counsel Craig A. Marsh, In which tbe
latter states that Mr. Smith has no
legal or moral right to erase fr TO
anyone's tax bill any amount, in con
alderarJon for the payment of the
other tax. There la a law which pro-
vides that certain persons are exempt
from the payment ->t certain tax. but
otherwise Mr. Smith Is supposed to
collect every dollar unless it has been
sat aside by tbe Common Council or
by tbe Commissioners of Appeal.

Tbl§ decision will set at ease the
minds of many, Including that of C >l
lector Smith. So often taxpayers call
at tbe collector's effioe and offer to pay
their taxes provided a certain dog tax
or some other tax Is removed. They
claim that they did not own a dog
when assessed for one. This sort of
thing has caused Mr. Smith much
rouble and now tha a decision has

been given be will not be expected to
explain or argue the whys and where-
'. jres of tbe matter.

Mr. Marsh also gives as his opinion
that a person discharged from bank-
ruptcy is not excused from paying
taxes, and where there are no personal
goods to levy upon the collector Is
sjpposed to seize tbe body. Tuls will
be done In several oases very soap.
Collector Smith U getting ready to
adopt drastic measures for tbe collec-
tion of delinquent taxes and he will be
assisted by Constable George E.
Bogers. Mr. Smith says that in tbe
case of laboring men or persons who
are pressed for ready money to pay
their taxes, he will consider ways and
means for tbe payment of the same if
these people will call on him and show
some disposition to settle.

1 FINAL EFFORT
(CONTINUBD FROM I'AUK 1.,

tlons and tbe oonsolenoe. la conneo
tion with this part of his subject, Mr
Henderson spoke ot the danger of let-
ting the heart become hardened by
not obeying the conscience when It
drst speaks.

Tbe last key, that of the will, Mr
Henderson pronounced to be a very
Important one. He explained that It
Is notenoush to think about Jesus;
not enough even to feel that ono wants
Him for a friend ; the real decision to
become a Christian rests with tbe will.

Tbe closing part ot the meeting gave
an opportunity for those present to use
the keys and admit the Saviour to their
hearts and llr&a Many children
showed by rising their desire to lead a
Gartetian lite and curds ware distrib-
uted for them to sign. Mr. Hender-
son stated that he would be clad to
shake hands with all those prasent
and tbe meeting ended In a sort of In
formal reception.

Butter
Eggs
Oranges
Vegetables

The celebrated Rockdale prints and
tubs. Quality mver finer. Price loir.
Also fancy Elgin 25c lb.

wbo pa—ad away at 9 o'clock on tbe
evening of March 3.1863.

Tbe bavy rains ot Sunday nlgbt and
yesterday turned some of tbe roads
through, tbe village Into mlnature
riven. Owing to tbe froat In tbe
ground tbe water was unable to soak
Into It BO overflowed tne roads and
sidewalks In a number of places.

Tbe township election being held
n tbe town ball today. Has been very

quiet up to noon, only a fair vote bas
been oast, but tbe party leaden are
working bard on both sides to get tbe
•ate out, and It Is expected to liven up
a great deal this afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Obarles Grant, ot
Plalnfleld, nave been visiting at tbe
borne of Mrs. Grant's parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Tbomss M. Paff, 8r.

Obarles Oocper, a former resident of
tbe village, but now of Brooklyn, was
tbe guest Sunday of Mr. and Mn.
Edw. IJ. Band.

Mn. Ira G. Walker led an Interest-
ing meeting ot tbe Epwortb League

i tbe Methodist chnicb last evening.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Soutb Pialnfleld, Marcb 13,—Tbe
Plsoataway Board or Education met
tbta mornioK at 10 o'clock In tbe effloe
of Dr. Wnltford at Mew Market. Tbls
Is the third attempt of tbe board to
get together a quorum.

Mr. Randolph, tbe former miller. Is
viaittng friends In town. He expect*
to take tbe place of Mr. Jones, wbo Is
retiring on accoun t ot 111 health.

Tbe members of tbe P. O. of A. ate
•aklag arrangement* to give an en-
tertainment or an evening, In tne near
future.

DeUsquent Tax Collector Robert L.
Pierce bas begun to send out bis bill*
and Intends to make every one pay up.

Plsoataway townablp elect offlosn
today. Tne polling place Is at tbe
ffeison Hotel, New Market.

Earl Darling, of New York. Is here
and will make on extended visit with
Mrs. W. H. Smith.

Albert Manning Is building and
mffMag repairs on tbe Jones property
on Maple avenue.

Fred Jones, a former resident of
Soatb Plalnneld, wUl soon return here
to Uve.

•Midweek ServMe.
Tbe ueual midweek servloe win be

held In tbe Congregational church
Wednesday evening. Tbe subject
will be, "Benefit received from tbe
Gjepel Services." T&ose wbo signed
cards with Congregational preference
indicated are especially desired to be
present. Tee singing books used In
:he union meetings will be used at tbla
meeting.

fc arln Krter In Wliltrhou*r.
Scarlet fever bas broken oat In

Wbiteboaee, and tbe reeldeots fear a
spread of tbe disease. Three cases
have been reported, a ad two have
Men quarantined.

—Their promptness and tbelr pleas-
ant eff eta make DeWlU's Little
Sarly Blaers most popular little pills
wherever they are known. They are
simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. L. W. Randolph.

Impressive Meeting Held at First
Baptist Church Last Evening

Addressed By Mr. Hall.
The Pint Baptist church was well

filled last night when those zealous
apostles ot the Twentieth Century
Oatrpaign for Christ, William Phillips
Hall and F. H. Jacobs.started oa their
evening's work to save souls.

Tbe large congregation j Dined In
serviees of prayer and praise to a
manner that bore evidence of a sin
cere and hearty desire to contribute
whatever lay In their power towards
the accomplishment of tbe glorious
work.

After tbe firteen-mlnute song ser-
vice the Invocation was delivered by
Rev. A E. Main and Rev. Dr. W. R
Richards. These two divines prayed
that the souls of the unsaved be lead
to Christ and that thalr hearts might
be turned towards the light before the
close ot tbe service. "The Home
Land." by Dr. Stebblns, waa grandly
rendered by F. H. Jacobs, as a con-
clusion to the song servlos, and then
his eo-worcer, Mr. HslL took charge
of tbe meeting.

Tbe evangelist began his remarks
by referring his auditors to St. Luke
xlv, 16-20, which relates tbe parable of
tbe great supper This, be said,
would be bis topic In general but be
spoke more particularly on Luke xlvt
17—"Come; for all things are now
ready."

Theologians have agreed, said he,
that this parable refers first to the
blessed Gospel feast offered to God's
chosen people—tbe Jews; second, to
the blessed spiritual feast ot which ail
at this very bour are urged to partake,
and third, that biassed marriage f east
which will be held In Heaven, where
all those who are bidden will go.
Christ, said be, spread a feast ot re-
deeml eg love for each and every one
In all times and 'to that feast Mr.
Hall, aa a humble messenger of God,
extended an Invitation to his bearers

The evangelist scored those who are
wont to make foolish excuses for not
coming at once to God. He particu-
larly arraigned those wbo offered tbe
plea In excuse of not seeking Obrlst
that some who had sought Obrlst were
hypocrites. Tbece, said Mr. Hall, bar
themselves from the kingdom of God
by making use of a thread worn ex-
ease. Tbe exoase given lu St. Luke
xw, 18, 19 and 90. serve as an Illus-
tration that Christ will accept no ex-
cuse whatever.

What valid excuse can one offar for
not accepting perpetual citizenship in
Heaven by joining In the feast on
earth* Men, said be. often treat dogs
better than their souls because they
feed the dog and starve the soul. De
lays are dangerous and while God la
patient yet there la a time wtaen pa-
tience ceases to be a vlrtura. All tbe
unrepented were entreated by the
evangelist to yield themselves to Christ
and to accept His blessed Goipel of
peace which Insures life eternal.

"O. Jesus, Tbou An Standing" was
suog in a sweet and roothlng tone,
while all Christiana arose in obedience
to a request. Many joined those
standing and thus expressed a de-
sire to lead a Christian life.

Prayers were said by Bev. C. L.
Goodrich and Rev.Cornelius Sobenek,
Ph.D., and after "Praise God From
Whom Ail Blessings Flow" was sung
by tbe eotlre congregation, R-v. Dr.
W. C. Snodgraas pronounced the
benediction.

Last Meeting Held in Monroe Ave.
Church Last Evening and Was

Very Largely Attended.
The last ot a series of special ser-

vices in the West End was held last
evening at Monroe Avenue cburcb,
and like all of ton other meetings was
very largely attended. Bev. Mr.
MaoMarray, pastrr of the church,
opeced tho servloe with prayer, after

Strictly fresh Jersey and the
price Saturday will be
22 cents.

Delicious Florida Russets
and Nayala.
Also Florida Grape Fruit.

We have everything in the
market at this season of
the year.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Filth St.

the usual song servloe, and 'The
Land of Love," was sung by W. C.
Weeden.

Bev. T. S. Henderson then took
charge and In bis preliminary talk
gave much helpful advice to Chris
tlans, especially thoae wbo have de-
cided for Obrlst within the past few
weeks. He then went on to speak of
the characteristics of Christ. In part
he spoke as follows:

"Christ Is a mighty Saviour, mighty
to save everyone from every kind of
sin. No person doea the best they
oan without Christ. You may have
tried to lead a Christian life, but If you
have not had Christ with you to help
you you will tail. Ho matter bow low
a person Is Christ goes still lower to
to save to tne attermost. Christ is
able to keep you from stumbling, and
He will.

"He la a willing Saviour. Though
your sins be like soailet or crimson
He will make them aa white as snow.
Hi is a compassionate Saviour. He
la tbe world and for you. He Is tbe
only Saviour you nave, and unless you
let Him save you you will be lost."

At the close of the meeting all who
gave tbelr hearts to O jd during the
past few weeks arose, after wbloh Mr.
Henderson gave each one a chance to
testify "I have received Obrlst as
my Saviour." Nearly everyone of
the many wbo arose gave testimony
A short after meeting was held when
others decided for Obrist.

OPENING O F J P MIBL
Great Congregation Assembled

at First Baptist Church
This Morning.

Tbe unusual spectacle of an Im-
mense attendance at a week-day morn-
ing servloe waa seen at tbe First Bap
tlst church at 10 90 o'clock this morn
Ing. Tbe congregation began to
gather early and wben tbe song ser-
vice commenced the building was well
filled.

Tbe speaker of the morning was
Rev. Theodore S. Henderson and tbe
muslo was In charge of W. O. Weeden

Tne opening prayer was offered by
Bev. Dr. W. B. Blcharda. Mr. Wee
den sang very touohlngly tbe conae
oration hymn, "I'll OJ Where You
Want Me to Go;" then, after a few
words ot earnest prayer, Mr. Hender
son began bis address, speaking from
the last clause of Isaiah xliil 1, "Thou
art mine."

The speaker commenced by laying
that G jd claims tbe ownership of the
whole world, and especially of all
souls. Tbe claim la based on four
facts

Tbe Bret claim, Mr. Henderson ex-
plained. Is that ot creation. God's
claim Is greater than that of a manu
faoturer over a manufaotured article;
tbe stars are His workmanship, but
men are His offspring, upon whom He
has put the stamp ot Hla own likeness.

The seoond point of tbe address was
that God bas upon men tbe claim ot
having moulded and 'asbioned them
by His providences, giving them Just
what will best bring out His likeness
In them.

Tbe third claim. Mr. Henderson
went on to say, was that of having re-
deemed men. It cost something to
do It. Wben one bas taken another's
place, has he not a claim on him ?

One more claim upon men waa mea
tloned by tbe speaker: "I have called
tbee by tby nao-e." Tbe ties of rela
tloosblp, between those wbo call one
another by famllar borne names, were
dwelt upon by Mr Henderson.

"What are you doing with tbe
claim ?" wa« the speaker's searching
question. He urped everyone to be
God's, not only by ownership but by
choice.

Tbe opportunity wss given for any
present to make a confession of their
desire to give themselves to God, and
for those wbo were already His to
confers tbat fact, and to botb requests
there was a large response. This was
followed by the benediction, which
waa pronounced by Mr. Henderson,
and closed tbe service?.

want ad* reenlta

Î ocal Hew* on Page 2.

TerrlfjlnK T
"Dearest," wrote tho charming

young widow, after t! manner of an
English woman preparing her love
lettera for publication, "why should
the discovery of tha fact that my
first husband was a drunkard cause
your love for me to grow cold?"

"Because," he wrote in reply, "I
have been seized with a suspicion
that you bare driven him to drink."—
Chicago Tribune.

Queen Aleuitu' i Modesty.
An interesting story is being told

of Queen Alexandra, which is typical
of the woman. Some one at O* borne
addressed her as "your majtsty." the
day after Queen Victoria passed
away. "There cannot be two queens,"
she remarked, adding that she wished
to be called "her rojal highness" un-
til after the funeral of Queen Vic-
toria.—San Francisco Argonaut.

Hope Spring* Ktcrmsl.
Poet—Good news, dear. That poem

of mine—
Wife—Has some one accepted it at

last?
"No; but I're learned that there's a

new magazine just started in San
Francisco that I haven't submitted it
to yet."—Catholic Standard.

Ileiinlaamt lai I'mor.
Blng—What's become of jour dog?

I haven't sees him around lately.
Boker—I took th* precaution to try

soma of the mediciaai on him that were
recommended to me for the grip.—
Chicago Times-Htrsld.

Sartorial Skill.
"Dat mui' be a f us'-class tailor Sam's

gotl"
"You bet! Jem" sec de way he kin

make a kalaoniinai look like a gam-
bler 1 "—Puck.

rrorljed with th* Ipertsrr.
"Yes, sir," the living curiosity is

the dime museum said to tha visitor
who waa questioning him. "I'm the
man who was shot through the head
with a crowbar. Premature blast, you
know. It went up through my lower
jaw and came out at tbe top of my
bead. Got a hole up there now you
could put your hand in."

"You are talking through your hat,
then," carelessly replied the visitor,,
passing on.—Chicago Tribune.

German Servant*.
Servants in Germany have their

"character books" duly stamped by the
police, and in these are written fall
particulars of their conduct when in
service. The employer keeps the book
until the servant leaves, when it is
handed over, after an account of the
servant's behavior and tbe reasons for
leaving have been entered.—N. Y. Sun.

Dlntng Tool* for Tommy Afklni.
The largest contract for cutlery for

the use of soldiers ever sent to Shef-
field is being placed there by th* Brit-
ish war office. Th* articles ordered
include ovar tOO.OOO sets of common
knives and forks and 21&.000 table-
spoons, besides many thousands of
razors, pocketknives, scissor* and
butcher's cutlery.—X. Y. Sun.

Now The Time
for taking

L. W. RANDOLPH'S

SARSAPARILLA
to cleanse your blood.

Made from roots and herbs of
great medicinal pro

perties,
only 50 cents per bottle.

L. W. RANDOLPH,
FRESCBIPTIOH DRUGGIST.

143 West Front Street, FUinfiela, I . J.
Telephone Call 109.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOH HEW FKESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
EAST FBOItT STREET.

No Glucose good* made. Come In and see
them made.

FLORIST:::
A. E. LINCOLN

has a lanre assortment of cut. flower*, pal im
and ferns constantly tn stock. Pern dishe*
filled to order. Cburcb and bouse decora-
tion* Floral de»tirii work for reception*,
wedding* and funeral* a spools1 ty. Largest
assortment of cut flower* In tbe city. Fresh
every day.
Taltfknt «7*. 2M PAST AVX.

T U

CROSBY & HILL
I'MTKD STOBn.

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, Dm\.
Moirtstown, N. J.

- •

Carpets and
Floor Coverings.

Our new carpet stock is now on display and represents
the most varied and largest assortment of styles and pat-
terns we have ever shown. Quality and style are the first
considerations in the selection of a carpet. In quality we
show you the very best goods that are made in the various
grades—goods with a trade name and reputation and ad-
mitted by every competent judge of carpets to be the stand-
ard of qualities. In patterns we show the latest and most
artistic productions designed expressly for the spring busi-
ness. On the question of qualities and patterns we are ab-
solutely positive we cannot be surpassed—the question of
price we leave to your judgment.

Hartford extra axminster carpets, made, laid and . _*v
lined, all this season's new patterns, - I «OU
Axminster carpets, a close, thick, all-wool pile, very
soft and velvety in appearance and very durable, . . ̂
made, laid and lined, - - • I • I U
Alexander Smith & Son's very best quality velvet
carpets, 25 different patterns, this spring's new de- . . ̂
signs, made, laid and lined, - - I • I U
Alexander Smith & Son's best quality 10 wire tap- ^g^

65c

75c

65c

estry brussels carpets, made, laid and lined,
Smith & Son's 8 wire
and lined

tapestry carpets, made, laid

made, laid andLowell all-wool extra super carpets,
lined,
Hartford all-wool ingrain extra super carpets, made,
laid and lined, . . .

Mattings, linoleums, oilcloths, rugs and art squares in
a matchless assortment

We make, re-lay and fit all kinds of carpets, mount
window shades and do all kinds of upholstery work. Prac-
tical men only employed and all work guaranteed.

Sale of Women's
Dress Skirts.

We have just selected a lot of 163 dress skirts of black
mohair, colored cheviot serge, venetiaa cloths, covert cloth,
broadcloth, etc. The prices range from 3.50 to 6.5a Your
choice of the entire lot

2.48.
c
A
N
D
Y

AT C A M P B E L L ' 3 Thursday Special.
118 WmST FRONT STREBT.

Our Goods are Noted for F wit j and Bichness.
COCOAHUT KIPSKS - 10c.

OUR I I W MIXED, In a box, - I4c.
CHOCOLATE ALMONDS - Me.

COCOaJTOT CAKES. 13 for - 10c

We're
Cosmopolitan.

8
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
ORE AT VALUE m*
T. S. ARMSTRONG, "The ipottenrj"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

AN
SHOE STORE

James Mean's
$2.50 Shoe For Men.

Solid leather throughout,
:verything in them that goes

to make up a reliable shoe.
Box Calf, Wax Calf, Velour

alf and Vici Kid.
VAN ARSDALE.

127 East Front Street

CITY
Gor. Front St. and Park l i t

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

SiQO.OOO.
OHAB. HY l)B. President,

J. t. HCBBARD, VIee-Preiideni.
WM. F. ARNOLD, Caani.i

O'RBOTORS
Chat Hvde. J. F. Hnbbard. Ja». T. Clooaoiu
I. O Kunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold.
I. K. Mj-ers. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward,

General Banklnr and Collection Buiioew
Transacted. Draft! and Letter* of
Credit Issued on all part* of tbe World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTB
Boxe* $t per rear and upwards. Valuable
trunk* and aflverwar* taken on *tora«-e.
Custodian of wllia.

HENRY J . WIERElBa
Truckman and Express.

jj«i]n— ear* J. R. Blair, 126 Park Avenue.

BICYCLES AID
BICYCLE BEP1IBIK
in all its branches.

I have a first-class mechanic} in
my shop this season in Sidney
Smjtne. Mr. Smythe has had
six years in the business in Buf-
falo, N. T. The paai two yean
he has been with the Pond Tool
Works. He is a careful and thor-
ough workman and any work yon
may hare in oar line yon oan
bring with a foil assurance of hav-
ing it done right.

G. H. KENYOH.
316 West Front St.,

Plainfield, N. J.

Spring Style
DERBY

—and—
ALPINE

HATS.
Fancy Shirts, Fancy }4 Hose

and Fine Neckwear
—At—

J. R. BLAIR'S.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 8 t

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Betail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Order* Called for and Delivered.
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£o&af=3tacfjridjtcn aus bet
alien <Ocimatij.

S3 e t n. § S f a f t
bet ftanjofifcijen £anb«I§jiatifttf fy
bit (Btbtvtii im abgelaufenen 3afire
nacfc gfranlreid^ fiir 105,000,000
5ra«c8 SBaaren nuS^tfii^rt, gtgen
93,000,000 5ranc3 im'Sotja^te. 2>ie
gtnfu^r ber ©djroeij au§ granfreidj
bttrug 212,000,000 fJfrancS, gegen
206,000,000 3?ranc3 im JGorjatjte. 2>ie
3o0rtnna^men bet <Sdjtoet3 Betrugen
in 1900 48,010,011 gfrancS, gtgen
51,091,754 granc8 in 1899.—2*r
Sljef beS eibgenoffifdjen ©epartemtntS
b<» ^nnern, Sunbe5rat$ SRu$et, ifi
gegtntpfirttg bamit bef<$aftig.t, ben Or*
ganifationSpIan fiit tin cuf bem 9J?eI*
djen&iiljl fxx Sern, ber Sefifcung bet
ieftatorin gfrau SQBtttme S9erfet=2Riil*
fet, 311 errtdjienbeS, unter bte Slufftdjt
beS SunbeS gtfkflttS 2Ift}I fiir alte
8e$ut unb Celjrertnnen, Grgieljer unb
gnie^erinnen, fotme SeljrtrSiDttttotn
ousjuarbttftn, urn baffelbe balbmog»
lid̂ fk eioffnen 3U ISnnen.

3 i i t i d j . Urn tie gegenfeitige
f($atfe Jlonfurrtnj 3U beenbigen, Ija«
ben.jj^ bte [djnxijeiifdjen ?{}ortianb«
cemerfUgfabrifen geeintgt unb tljre ge*
faimhte Sprobuftion einet 3U grirnben*
ben »9uiengefenfdjaft ber bereinigten
f d j i f d f c 5 p t l b 3 b i
fen" in .Siiridj 8 u m Serfauf ubertra*
gen.—9?eulidj tuurbe baS SBofyn* unb
&tttUfyiui be3 2>t($tet» ©ottfricb
ReOer in 3^""^ in 3fotge einet @aS=
eiplofton gum 3§ett aerftSrt. Gin
ftaufinann, bet in bem $aufe tooljntt,
toutbe burc$ bte gjpfofwn im Sette
gefobteL

S a f e f . S e t STffgtmrine Strbei*
ierbtfbungSDeretn in Cteflal, bem ble
meijten in Cteftaf fidj auftaltenben
2feuu$en anatb.oren, b,at bie 3nitia»
H»e etgtiffea,~um in Btrbinbung mit
bem .S)eutf<$en Serein" in SaftI bem
» Efeftat begrabenen Sidjtet @eotg
$ettat(ft etn paffenbeS 2)enfmal gu er»
ridjten.

© r a u & u n b c n . 6ljur fc^eint
rotnig ^rbttlSlofi 311 traben. 2tuf er*
folgfe SfaSfdjreifcung 6,in fttfltrn fu$
Hoi 3 5 Sftann, mown 12 fofort bom
©tabtbouamt eingjftellt toutben.

Z11 f t n. 35t» fi>3ialbemofratify
$artd bee RontonS 2efftn fiat ein
etgeneS Organ gegrunbet, tvtli)tS ben
2itel wC'aurota" fiifcrt.—Cefctftn bet*
ftarS imSHlet Don 70 3a^ren in Gog»
Ho (SaHemaggia) Stbolat ^fiilipp
2dttmi)i, feit 24 Soften Oberri^ter
nnb langjab^iget ^rSftbnit b«3 Ober>
gerid^lS.

$<§ flit baS bon bem Silbljauet ^eine>
monn « Sbarlottenburg entmotfene
tytoitll 9la<^ bemfelben tmtb bai
©ettfraal etn ©tanbbtD), ba3 ben ftai*
fet in IleberlebenSgriJJe barflcHt uab
17^00 SRatf !oftet.

A r e u - g b u r g . Seim pHen Don
Saumen im ̂ ieftgen Gtabtmalbe ftel
tin Saumftaram fo ungliidlic^ auf ben
Sttbeittr Senob^t, ba | b/rfelbe auf bet
©tefte tobt war.

O t f e l S b u t g . 2)et taubftumme
Stb^mac^eTnuifter @onm|i b>tte am
$alfe ein anfe^cinenb unbebeutenbeS
Gjefjfitout, totUi)ti er [id) mit feiren
4>driben ofterS aufrife. HW bem @o=
ronfei |&atb barauf bte rtnte Srufifeite
beangfttgtnb anfc^h)oa, toutbe argt=
lia)e Mfe ge^olt, bie jebo<$ gu feat
lam. €>$on nad) einigen 2agen Dct>
ftatb @ofon^i untet ben futd>tbatfien
Gdjmeqtn.

& t a u b e n 3. Set 13ja^rige
©ijmnartal = duartanet 6 tnp S)3b,n
mad)te fetnem Ceben bur^ einen <Stit)\i%
in ba§ Jper̂  ein ©nbe. Ungunfiige
G^uljeugniffe unb bie S3efiircb.tung,
gu Ojlern nit^t Detfefet gu nxrben,
batten ben itnaben 3U bet I^at gê
ftifcrt

n u t g . 2>er ©a^Iofifi8
!uS fcat jiingfi^in ba3 in ber ftafc ber
Cauben betegc.ne ©runbftiicf btr ai^ier-
-qt|t Koubel'f^en Grben fur 51,000
SRart angefauft. 2)aS Ckbaube roirb
dbgebroa^en unb baburc^ bie <5ette be3
^oi^fd)Ioffe§, an hxlc&er ber S i i
$f«tkrfaat Ilegt, freigelegt.

en. SDer ©etoerfberein ber
hikn Sergteute 2)eutfc^Ianb8

^ Ijtet feiue 3ab,re§Dctfammlung
at. 2)ie 3ab,t ber TOitglieber ift im
lebten 3a^re Don 22.O0Q auf 29,784
geftiegen, bag a3etmBaien bes SBtreinS
bat fidt> au^ ttfyblii) btrmefct, bie

^ a S n 1$*°^ mit "nem ScftQnb* l)on

« r e.f e I bi 2>ie Dor jtoti %af)ttn
fytt gegriinbete arteiterroo^nunglge*
pffeirfd^rft ^at 6ii jefct fiir 56 3?ami,
•«« Sfctfnimgen fertiggeftettt. ffieitere
MJjatftt fiir je 3mei bii 5 ^amilien
JWDJW 8au begriffen, unb fur bie
Mefjrfrfge S^atigfeit ift eine «Pau*
f(p«fumme Don 350,000 2Barf be»i{.-
ngt.

m a IJb t f m. iSet bem Berfutf, ein
' ibtfdtfUt iu offnen, fiiirste bur*

ber Stoupttf)tit gfrau
fffy auf ber Sfrerfe WliiU

, ujgeifyn aui bem Gifen&aljngug.
Skalitt tintn S^abettrud& unb tear
fofoit tobt

IT is m
Same PJalnO.ld Piople Fall t* Kcallxe

tbe Siiotuncaa.
Toe constant aching of a bad baok,
Tbe wearinesB, the t̂ired feelings.
Tne palDa and acbes of kidney ilia
Are eerloua—If neglected,
Dingaroua troubled follow.
A Pialnfleld oltizsn ataowa you bow

to avti t tnem.
Mr F. i» bmlth. of 68« West Front

street, contractor for painting etc,
says: "There was a distressing pain
across the small of my back which
dung to me ali the time. When I got
seated at times if I moved a sharp
pain struck me In tbe back and loins
and almost made me exclaim. Any
change la the weather or it I caught
the least cold It always aggrarated
tbe trouble and caused me to suffer
severely. Doan'a Kidney Pills were
recommended to me by one of my
employes, who bad been cured of a
long standing oaae of kidney com
plaint by their u*e. I commenced
tbe treatment, derived benefit from It
Immediately and before I had finished
tbe first box I was cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO
oentd a box. Foster-Mllburn Oo.,
Buffalo, K. T., sole agent* for tbe
U 8.

B^membar the name—Doan's— and
take no substitute.

Corporation Noticed
H">Moo it hereby given that the following

Ordinance hma been Introduced before the
Common Council, read the aecond time and
ordered emrroned preparatory to Its third
readlns, and that l l U t h o intention of tbe
Council to adopt the same.

J. T. MAcMtJBRAT. City Clerk.
Plainfleld, N. J., Feb. SS. U0L

AN ORDINANCE
to Berulate the U«e of Automobile* and

Similar Vehicle*.
The Inhabitant* of the City of Pialnfleld,

by their Common Council, do enact aa fol-
lows:

He<;tlon L That all automobile*, looomo-
blle* sod similar rehicle* when in use oo the
publio hurhwav*. street* or piaea* of the
cliy, are hereby required to bare a lamp of
sueb illuminating tr>»er aa to be p alniy
seen one hundred yards attaohrd thereto,
and kept lichu-d between one hour after
sunset and the following- »unrise.

ttoo X. That ail autoiaobile*, looomoblle*
and similar vehicle* shall carry an alarm
bell, horn, sons' or whistle securely attached
thereto, which, when sounded, may be beard
one bnndred rwt distant. That .uch bell,
horn, enn* or whl*t>e shsll be sounded a* aa
alarm by tbe person in cbarg-»oi *u h re-
bule upon approavhlair another vehicle
from the re*r, or upon apDroachlnt* pedes-
trian* cromioir the n'rert. or upon tbe ap-
proach of anotber vehicle on the same street
or »n a street intersection tbe street ridden
upon.

-ec. S. That no per-on In chant* "t any
automobile, locomobile or aim lar vehicle
shall >ause or permit the same to be pro
pel led ihrouvh any or the ,treeta, al eya,
hiirLwaysor public places of the city at a
speed greater than the r*U» of ten miles per
hour.

Peo. 4. That any person violating any of
tbe provisions or ibi* ordiriance shall, on
conviction, be hab'e •<> a fine not exceeding
Twenty Dollar* for each oQVnso.

Pialnfleld, H. J., Mareb 4. MM.
Notice I* hereby given that Rant Hauen

h u applied to tbe Cimmon Council of tbe
Cttf of Piaiofleld for m Saloon licruic U> *e 1
spirituoua and lernenfed liquor* at tU
Kl hmond street In tbe Pint ward, which
application I* signed bv

Tboa** Callahan,
Adolpb Kabrman.
Thomas CUTMI.
Jam** H. Walker,
C. Milttfo Meeker.

Citizen* • n ' Freeholders. All person* know-
in* of any reason why such licence *bould
no' be (ranted are requested to mako known
thesamr ID wrltinc to the City Clerk on or
before tbe. 18tb Inttaot.

Dooe In ac>ordaoce with tbe require-
ment* of toe "Ordinaoce to license inns and
tave msand to ieg-• late and prohibit tbe
sale of spliltuous and fermented liquors."

J. T. MAcMUa&aT. City Clerk.

William Jordaji,
Jame* Kran.
K. P. Curtis.
John w..ir,
Peter Gordon,
William Keatts.

IT'S A FUJTUT IDEA
some dealer* have "bout our stock being
Just 'he aame. We know It isn't. Beef, Veal.
Lamb or Pork which baa neen carefully
ralrort and fed will taate better an-t give
more nourishment than "wild" meats. We
don't sell any hut prime m«ata, and a cus-
tomer can >H do»u ro a roast or stem or
chops from here without fear of burtimr his
teeth orhlifc-raeof rasie. Price* won't hurt
any body'* pocket, either.

FRGO. BNDRIBS.
131-138 Wtmt Front St.

Keep in^mlnd oyr Seafood Department.

Advertised Mail Matter,
PLAUmiLD. If. J , MAE. 11. ISO.

•. H. BIBO, Poatmaatat.

USP Press Want Ads

Acme MaiTg Co t
8ow«n, John A
C ok. Mr Hohert L
Fernandez, Mr* Wm
Frerre. Mr A M
Granger, K-qW r
Hlo-ey, Mr Wm
H iffman, Mni L
Hl ly . Mlasvaeen A
Hiward. MrsCkasF
Kumefat. MrAiez
May. Mr John

Martin, Mr FJ
Miller. Mr* Edith 2
Mill*. Mr Robert
Mulford, Mr B K
Huny<m,Mrs«J

eeiey. Saah
Tunsiall B-rtha
VsnWypk. Wsq KobtW
We*tcott, Mr Cha*
West. Mr* Lulu

Tbe Plafoffeld Cab Co..
Offica: i27IortblT8.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaining to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the publio patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Mgr.

Our "New Process" Carpet Cleaning is careful as well as thorough.
I'lace a "try order.,'

(A)

ffi.Van Horn, ILtd.

Then stop a
moment and

think what unusually hearj buying- we do direct
from manufacturers—think of our 4- acres floor
space given to our one business—think of our
splendid record as leaders in this business since
1SGO—then j-ou'll not wonder quite so much at
our always selling

At Prices Below "Cash Stores," Yet Cash
or Credit Terms.

A light, bright 200-foot
Carpet floor is what we
invite you to—every price is
low, every weave new and
attractive.

Axminsters. 89c yard. Brussels, 49c yard.
Moquettes, tZc yard. All-wool Ingrains, 56c yard.
Velvets, 69c yard. Heavy Ingrains, 29c yard.

Mattings, 9c yard.
Bedroom Suits, $ 12.98 up. Parlor Suits, $ 16.50 up.
Couches, $4.98 up.
Sideboards, $ 12.89 up.

Parlor Rockers, $ 1.98 up.
Morris Chairs, $3.69 up.

Extension Tables, $4.73 up. Chiffoniers, $4.49 up.
Dining Chairs, 98c up.
Mattresses, $ 1.98 up.
Bolsters, 85c up.

Dressers, $9.98 up.
Springs, $ 1.25 up.
Pillows, 89c up-

Port land Ranges, $15.00 up.
We've passed tbe 11,000-mark. Every "Portland"

btiycr is satisfied 1 It's tbe one satisfactory make on
the market.

Enamelled 'Bed,
New and Hrasing in design.

$2.49.
Some 90 other patterns.

fiettf Domestic
Setving Machine.

Here for Cash or on Credit.
The best of Machine* on the market

for year*.
Old Machines allowed for.

H. X/an Horn, Ltd.
Be rare if* "S* tS" and you mtt ihm f n t name •• Ana* " before entering onr «tore.
CASH OR VOi<K
OWN TEKMa
FREE
DELIVER 1E3. 73 MAHKJEG STREET,

Kcmr Plane Street. West of Broa4
A PrlT»te DeUwT W« roB Seat on Reqneat. " Telephone 68O."

Srcd for New 42>Page Catalogue.

The Favorite Coal
with our ooatomen la Lshlffh. It

DM won approval by deterring It
It haa more than ordinary brat and

IBM than ordinary waste. Kindle*
quickly, burn, well, bat slowly. l t U
true economy to aas thla

COAL
because it barna longer than any In
tne market.

80ICE- RDIYOM t CO ,
PARK ATS. AMD BAILBOAD

A New Hampshire man suffered from indi-1
gpstion and liver trouble ior three years. Ripans
Tabules had been recommended by the physi- j
cian of a friend of his for similar troubles, and he
d'̂ cid^d to try them. " I first boughta 50-cent box," ,'
1 • vrites. " and to my great joy I found they helped
:. ... Now I would not be uiihout them, and shall
a!1 ays speak in the highest terms of them." !

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-#*-ELSTON a.
*»**• *BTATm. LOANBlAND IN9URANOM.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset S i , oor. Craig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
liberty and Fourtn Streets.

SEOARS
are one of my specialties.

The Right
Tiling !

We h»ve made a
H>eci«Hy of our
Fr»irr»ni Fro*ti
Cream for tbe ik'n

Y»u'll like it be-
cause It doe* what
we say it will do. II
*ntu-a» tne skin
cure* • happed hand*

he*l* mug-hnea*. It'* a combination of
vegetable product*, no irrease, a sooihlur
and pleasant application. Gentlemen u*e It
after sbavinfr. A nample oan be bad for tbe
asking*. Pr«*cr1ptlona our ipeolaltj. Prise*
low.

C. • . lacl*'* Pr**eriBtlm
7"- Front aad G

PTel. 773.

m Pharauwx,
Grove Street*,
Pialnfleld, N. J.

THE MEDICINE
SRRINQ.

Good for Everybody, Old and Yooar.
We Guarantee

Unborn's Blood Porifier
to do all we claim or the priee will

be refraided.

HEPBURI A CO.,
DRUGGISTS,

Corner Park ATenae and Beoond Street.
Phone. *71.

We oould not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
I have ever used.

We hear
this remark made

every day. What does it mean?
ASK—

LEGQETT,
THE DRUQQIST.

r. i . c. 1. BuiLDiia.
Aim aoourra.

pBOTBTTTOT OOHOLa'nL

NBW BHOP
NKW FtTRNITCBB
BBST 8KBVICB,

E. B.
•IYIIRD.
Toosorfal lr t lrt ,
141 North Ave., Plainfleld, N. J

- — A'L B9
CHOICK. QOAJUB

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm D. Thlakataa' John p.
Telephoo* ml

COriE HERE
when yon want good

dental work. Never hesitate
to come in for free advice re-
garding your teeth any time;
and as often as you please.
We want to know you and
want yon to know us.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

Dse Press Want Ids.

Dainty ^it-Home Gowns
of the LENTEN Season

They Are More Elaborate This Year Thah We Hare
Been Accustomed To

Elaborate Gowns in
York fop thel ienten Season.

CHARITIES are receiving unusual
attention these days of Lent. A
j^rcat part of the New York so-

eicty people are away for the so-
called dull season, but those who are
in the city are improving the time
well, and though they are barred by
CU'lom from anv of the c.'aUorate

OF LAVENDER OREPE OE CHINE.

entertainments that have been a fea-
ture of the season now closed, j e t in
the name of charity they manage to
find many amusements of the milder
•ort. There are charity teas, charity
parties, charity receptions, charity
ball* that are comparatively speaking
quiet occasions, and even charity
breakfasts.

For these affairs the gowns are
much more elaborate than we used to
•ee during the Lenten season. Of
these the at-home gowns are prob-
ably the most attractive. They are of
clotbi, satin foui.irdp. foulards, silks.
cashmeres and crepe de chines. The
new foulards and satin foulards all
hare large scroll patterns, or on the
•tripe order. They are decidedly
striking, and judging from the colors,
which are decidedly vivid, American
society is not going into mourning
for England's queen, and the mer-
chants are pleased because of this.
But these vivid colors are subdued by
a trimming of a darker shade of vel-
vet or applique, with finishing touches
of lace, spot dress nets, black silk
cluny guipure net, and plaited chif-
fons.

One of those gowns. iD which so-
ciety are spending the Lenten days
was worn the other day at a five
o'clock tea, is of crepe de chine in a
lavender shade. The skirt has a
front panel, with applique of black
relvet entwined with gold. The sides
•r« tucked in clusters of thret, with

tucked back caught down about
ffht inches then in loose folds. The

kodice has a round yoke of shirred
•white chiffon, with the chiffon falling
loosely to the waist line, forming a
Test. The crepe de chine is at each
•ide, cut in square Vandykes, and fin-
ished with the black velvet and gold.
The sleeves are shirred at the top,
and brought closely to the arms in a
•hirred cuff of black velvet and gold.

Another dainty at-home pown in-
troduces one of the new Paris de-

the waist line in front. A crushed
ifirdle of the silk. The aleevas ar*
plain with the exception of a full
puffing of silk at the elbow, a la
I'arisian.

A pretty home gown i* composed
of a handsome cloth skirt and a «ilk
waist. The skirt is a light gray in
color, and trimmed with a deep
shaped flounce of braided open work
in black and silver. The bodice is of
satin foulard, with a gray back-
ground and small yellow figure*. It
is shirred with a round yojte effect,
and brought in at the waist line with
a slightly pouched front.. The sleeve*
are finished with a puff at th* wrist.

D
The P r i n e e s s Skir t a s a

f love l ty for th« Spring.

A l'KOPHECY was mado in th*
middle of the fall season of last
year by the fashion editor of

that very excellent paper, the Dry
Goods Economist, regarding the com-
ing of a new princess skirt. The fol-
lowers of the style*, and especially
the fashion writers have learned from •
experience to watch for the hints
given in the trade journal* for com-
ing changes, and expect to »ee th*
prophecies realized. But for th*
princess skirt they seemingly watched
in rain. Through the winter season
it did not materialize, and aow Just
about the time that everybody had
forgotten all about them they begin
to appear, and giue promise of being
a prominent feature «/ tie spring
and summer seasons.

This new skirt extends t* the bust
line, fitting closely over the figure be-
low the bust over the waist and hips,
thus forming a girdle effect. In mak-
ing it the goods are cut all in one—
that is to say, from the top line of
the girdle effect to the bottom of tbe
skirt, whole lengths are the form.
There is no belt line. The girdle over
the waist and over the hips is lined
usually with haircloth. The back is
finished with organ plaits or s plain
effect, and is uusally stiffened wit*
interlining in order to preeerre a

OF PEAU DE 8OIE IN tSHIUHT BLUE.
I

igns in sleeves. The gown is of peau j
de soie silk in a bright blue, and
trimmed with narrow black velvet '
ribbon, and a cream cluny puipure
net. The skirt is perfectly plain, with j
great breadth, showing a dozen rows j
of narrow black ribbon at the hem.
The boi!icp hns a vest and deep revere
of olun.r guipure net. The lower half ,'
is of the Kilk covered witn rows of ;

black velvet ribbon in a diagonal from
under tne arms and revers toward

A DAINTY HOME QOWN.

swinging and graceful effeot. Tbe
skirt is gi \.^ to be very broadly pop-
ular, and when sufficiently stiffened
and boned, upon slender figures, it is
assumed that stays may be to a ear-
tain extent dispensed with.

a
Odds and Ends of Fashion

in the Neou York Stores.

ONE of the pretty millinery effects
for summer wear that is shown
in a New York store is a straw

hat trimmed with chiffon and foli*ge.
1 he shape is flat and off the face. It
is but one of the many comparative-
ly cheap but charming models thstaxe
promised for summer.

A novelty that should be appreci-
ated by every home dressmaker is the
new waist linings that are made and
fit to join to the dress material. A
small investment in this li*e save* *
grent amount of work.

Linen collars will not be worn to
any great extent during tne coming
summer.

Huge flowers in gauze, ia gold to
affix on any colored dress, or of s tint
to harmonize or contrast with that
of the robe, though they seem rather
a tawdry addition to a fine material,
will be much used on the best of
frocks for spring and summer even-
ings. Some of these. immen*e imi-
tation blossoms have black chenille in
the center, by way of imitation
stamens; some are sprinkled with a
<liamond or strass dewdrop or two.
Long strands of chenille or baby rib-
bon may depend from the flower.
The left shoulder in front is the place
where they arc generally set, but
some of the lace or gauze empire
gowns have such a flower placed lw-
tween the shoulders at the back, with
long anil rather v» 'de streamers of
ribbon falling thence on to the train.
The big gauze blossoms, like the
bead chains worn in the day time, ar*
inexpensive and somewhat gauily ad-
ditions to smart toilettes that ar*
well worn for a time.

SARAH DAT1WKW-

.ml
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THE ACTIVE YANKEE.
HE IS A GREAT PRODUCER OF AUTO-

MATIC MACHINERY.

•la aceompltshaaemta Darlstar the
Sixteenth Cestsjrr 'Will Be IIIvs-
trtitr* I at • Conprthrmlrc Sfamaer
•t the Pan-Anaerfeasi Exposition.

The Machinery and Transportation
features of the Fan-American Exposi-
tion promise to.be of superior interest.
The inventive Yankee has for a hun-
dred years been particularly active in
producing machinery. Every year adds
new laurels to his well decorated brow,
and he can but mart-el at his own prog-
ress. In recent years he has been par-
ticularly active In producing automatic
machinery. It is said that with the
first steam engines it was necessary to
hare a boy work the eccentrics. One
day a particularly bright boy who pre-
ferred play to work threw himself out
of a job by fixing the eccentrics to
work automatically. American invent-
ive genius has been building more and
more of a class of machines that will
feed themselves and perform their In-
tricate work without other attention
th«n starting and stopping.

The Machinery Exhibits will include
the most modern agricultural machin-
ery and appliances. There has been

WHAT A BRIDAL COUPLE SAW

Woaderfal Objects •» Interest
«• the Ummr Features at Klaararst
Falls.
In 1884 Herbert Wilson, whose home

was In an adjoining state, visited Ni-
agara Falls on his wedding- trip. On
leaving the hotel he took his bride to
the park, so that she might drink In the
full beauty of the great cataract. The
highest hopes of both were realized,
and their hearts were happy. Both felt
nothing could interest them more than
that beautiful scene. Fifteen years lat-
er Mr. and Mrs. Wilson again found
themselves at the Falls. When they
were there before, there was a charge
to view the Falls. Now it was free.
However, Mr. Wilson's order to the
cabman when he left the hotel was to
drive to the big power bouse. In the
years that had elapsed since his mar-

I riage Mr. Wilson had become intercst-
1 ed in the industriai growth of the coun
try. He was alert to the possibilities
of the electrical development and on
this second trip to the Falls the thing
he wanted to look upon first was the
wonderful power station.

It Is so with thousands. The Niagara
power development has set the world
to thinking on this subject From all
sections, from all countries, men travel
to Niagara to view the Installation in
the central station of the Niagara Falls
Power company and In the station of

TOWERS OF ELECTRICITY BUILDING FROM ROOF OF MACIIINEBI
BUILDING.

remarkable progress in this one direc-
tion during recent year*, and the sav-
ing of time and expense by the new
machinery produced must b* recognis-
ed and taken advantage of by wide
awake agriculturists. At this Exposi-
tion will be assembled all the latest
patterns of the class of machinery in
question. Boadmaklng Is a subject of
universal interest and Importance, and
bow to construct good roads at a rea-
sonable expense la puzzling many
minds. The hope Is In machinery of
the tight kind. The most improved or-
der will be exhibited here.

The evolution of devices for develop-
ing power will be illustrated with a
completeness never before attempted.
The newest types of steam and gas en-
gines will be shown, together with
their accessories.

Factory machinery la constantly un-
dergoing Improvement and brand new
Inventions are every little whHe given
to the world. Some are so wonderful
in their mechanism as to seem almost
human. This feature of the machin-
ery exhibit will be abounding In in-
terest for all visitors.

The Transportation exhibit will be
no less Interesting. The world was
never before on wheels to the extent
that it is today. With our own country
gridironed with railways and every

* other country destined to be likewise
marked with the steel tracks of am-
bitious commerce, the transportation
exhibits will attract the visitors as
those of no other exposition ever did.

The automobile has been developed
since the Columbian Exposition at
Chicago. What marvels may be ex-
hibited and in practical daily use at
the Pan-American Exposition can only
be dimly conjectured. The railway,
vessel and vehicle exhibits at Buffalo
this year will outrival In Interest any-
thing that has been possible In the past

MARK Biirmrr.

the Niagara Falls Hydraulic Power
and Manufacturing company. Men who
have reached prominence in scientific
and engineering fields on more than
one continent look upon the Niagara
development with astonishment la It
any wonder, then, that the nse of Ni-
agara power In connection with the
Pan-American Exposition la destined
to astonish the world by what will be
accomplished by its use?

Never before was there such a sup-
ply of electric power at the command
of man; never before has any man
known so much about electricity as he
doea today; never before has man been
able to handle the subtle current so
cleverly as be does today, and for these
reasons it Is plain to be seen the elec-
trical effects of the Pan-American Ex-
position will be so notable that they
will give to the beholder somewhat the
same feeling of surprise that the first
white man must have had when he
viewed the falls of Niagara. And In
the development of these electrical ef-
fects a diverted portion of the tumultu-
ous waters that poar over the mighty
precipice will play a part.

ORRIS E.

GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT.
Three BalMlaa-a Breete* • • the P « -

Aaterleaa Exposition Gross)**.
The Pan-American Exposition has

the cordial Indorsement of the United
States government, which for building*
and exhibits appropriated $500,000.
The government has three handsome
buildings- The main building U 130
feet wide and 600 feet long. The
others are each ISO feet square. The
architecture Is a free treatment of the
Spanish Renaissance, the details sug-
gesting a Mexican rather than a strictly
Spanish origin. Like the otber Ex-
position buildings these are covered
with staff and are lavish with color and
gliding, which give the Intricate plas-
tic decorations and sculpture groups
an ensemble both striking and Interest-
ing. Red Spanish tiles on the roofs
add to the beauty.

The Loal.Tllle Exhlhlt.
A movement Is on foot, backed by

the Commercial club of Louisville to
Interest the merchants and manufac-
turers of that city In the Pan-American
Exposition at Buffalo to such an extent
that a building may be erected to be
known as the Louisville building. The
board of trade will probably co-oper-
ate, and It Is^wped to raise from $15.-
000 to $20,000 for the purpose of such
a building.

The Louisville Tobacco Exchange
will act in the Interest of * fine tobacco
exhibit in case this la carried out

FINE ARTS AT BUFFALO.

Kxhlblt at Pam-Aaaerfema Will la-
elsiae the Best 'Works.

The Fine Arts as they have been cul-
tivated in the various countries of Pan-
America will be presented In an exhib-
it pre-eminently American in spirit and
character at the Pan-American Expo-
sition.

There will be no attempt to cover ev-
erything of an art character In the en-
tire universe; bnt as the Exposition as
a whole is to be devoted to the achieve-
ments of civilization in the New World,
it will be the purpose of the Fine Arts
exhibit to show the progress made in
Pan-America In the culture of painting
and sculpture and the allied arts. The
Pan-American Exposition ought to
mark a new era in the New World and
doubtless will, since It wlU give work-
ers In this important field of human
activity a stimulus such as perhaps
could be obtained In no other way and
will direct the attention of the great
public of all the Americas in the most
emphatic manner to the importance of
giving substantial patronage to the ar-
tists and sculptors native to our own
soil If It is desired that art should
flourish In the western hemisphere. In
making up the exhibit In Fine Arts for
the Art Qasfcry the plan to be followed
1* to secure the most representative
and excellent works that have appear-
ed within the last 25 years, particular-
ly within the last decade. As the open-
Ing of the tan-American will come at
a time when all of the Important an-
nual exhibitions of art will have been
held. It will be possible to secure some
of the best works produced within the
12 or 15 months preceding it.

ITVaest oai Barth.
The recent test of the electric lights

on the Machinery building of the Pan-
American Exposition has shown that
the great lighting scheme of the Expo-
sition will be literally a brilliant suc-
cess. Perhaps in the streets of the
New Jerusalem there will be an Illo-
mlnatlon exceeding that to be effected
next summer on the grounds of Pan-
American Exposition, but It Is a safe
prediction that no one will see any-
thing finer than this before arriving
within the gates of the heavenly city.

Ceitral E L of New Jersey
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For Kaston at I S , 111 I H
1JO, » JT, 8 38, p.m. Sunday at 14s,
a. •„• S 08, s SB p. m.

For Lake Hopateona: at 8 10, a.BL4UTp.BL
WBBTWAJU> oomraonom.

» » a, •.—For Baaton, Allentown, Beading,
Barrlaburs-. Pottsville, bfauch Chunk, Wfl.
Uamaport, Tamaqua, Upper - - •
Wtlkesbarre and Scraoton.

8 It a. m.—For Kienunjrton, H'a-h Brlda-e
Branch, Kaston. Raoror and Mauch Chunk.

tM a. m.—Connecting; at Junction for
station* on D. L* * w.H. R_for station* gas-
ton. Allentown, Headina-.Barriaburs;, Mauch
Chunk. WUllamsport, Tamaqua, Pottsville
Shamokin, NaaUcohe ana Upper Lahlfh
Wllkesbarre, Hcranton. eta.

1100 a. m.—For Fleminston.
8 St p. m.—Cunnaeun* at Junction with

D . l . « f . H for stations to Blng-ham>
ton, ror Flemlmrton, Baston, Betaie
aem.Alleotown, Mauch Chunk, Tanutqaa,
Sunbury, WiUuunsport, WUkesbarre
dcranton.

SS7 p. am.—For rlemlrurtoi
Bethlehem, Bangpr, Allei
Chunk, Beadlns, Harrisbuxg-,
His-s Brids-s for stations oi
Branca.

« 15 p. Bk—For Flaming-ton.
8 3B p. m.—For Baston,
6 44 a. at. 8undsy»-For Baston, Bethleheas,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, LewlsbutaT. WilllasBsport, wfikesharre
•ndaeranton, connecting- at Hlg-h Brtdg-e
for stations on Hlg-h Bridve Branch (except
Lake Hopatcona-.)

» 4S a. m. Sundays for. Flemincton.
S 08 p. at. Bunday*—For Kaaton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bunbury, Lewla-
bur*-, WUllamsport, Beadlna- and Banisburs.

8 3. p. m. Sundays—For Flemlnjrton.
8 2b p. m. Sundays—For Kaston, Bethlehesm,

AllentowB. Mauoh Chunk, RTailing. Har-
rlsbutv, e t c

ros LOBTO BBASTOH. OOBAJI aaova, a r c
Leave Plalnfleld at 88T, 8IS, U O a.

417, 8 S3 p. BL; Bandars, exoept
Grove, 8 5* a. m.: SaOo. •

For Perth Amhoy, 3 37, 8 34. 8 13, 8 87, t It,
1 a. m.: 134, 3 44, 417. 455. 888,
m. Sunday* 8 at, a. B J 3 30 p. as.
>r Atlantic City. 3117 a. nv/ ias p. av.

at: 136,

rlemlrurton and .
Allentown, Mauoh

a, oonnectl
oa High '

m. Bnd
For Atlantic City,3
For Freehold, 8 » ,

4Mp. m.
K L

a. ^
SIS, a- 4IT

ror Lakewood, Toms Blver anrtl Baroscat
g 37,118 a. m.; 1 3S, 3 4e p. m. Sundays 18S

BOYAX BLDB LIMB.
Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia. I IT, 111

9 44,141,1044 a.m.: 818. 344, {<»,%*,
n a ' i n p. nu: 117 nls-bt. bandars, l i t ,
»H, 1044a.au;Sls,4lB,na7, *««, t«I (
1 IT Bight.

For Trenton, 117. 7 IS, 114, l i l t , BL: B,
SlS.814.fMn at, I S , t37p. B>^117nlcl

*» lCioUa.au; I Is, »«3
-. p. sm-117 nisbt.

For Baltimore and Washington at I IT, 144,
1044a.BLjSl«. IS*, 1MB. mj 1 IT night.

TrBafalo, Chioafo and all points Watt,
via Junction, week-days at 164 a. m.

(Plalnfleld passenger* by trains marked
change can at Bound Brook.

Through tickets to all points at
nay be had on application In

to the ticket agent at the station.
J.B.OLHAC7BBN,

General Superintendent.
H. P. BALOWIK,

General I*B—iinaiir lt«nt

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table ta Effect Nor. *8.1900.

IiKATE SOUTH PliAIHnKLD, WJ.
Time riven for Plalnfleld la leaving time

of stage from City Ticket OSee, t u Wast
FrontStnwt, which makej eonneetlon with
trains st South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plainfletd 8:30 a, m.
Leave SouU Plainfleld I-J3 a. BL.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlasrara Falls,
Chicatro aad principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

eeve Plalnfleld 1SO0 p. m.
Leave Beuth Plalnfleld l&SS e. m.

Dally exoept Bunday. Black Diamond Bx-
preasfor Boohester. Buffalo and Hlasara

Leave Plainfleld M0 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 7A3 p. m.

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for Nlacara
Falls, Chioaco and Prinelpal Inter-
mediate stations.

.save Plalnfleld 8:15p. m.
Leave South Plainfleld 8*7 p. m.

Dally, Bxposttlon Bxpreas for Bnff
Hlss-ara Fall* and Toronto,

save PlaiBfleld 8US p. m.
save Booth Plalnfleld 9*1 a. m.
Dally, Might Bzprss* for Baston, Bathla-
hem, Ailei.<-own, WUkesbarre, Geneva'
stoohester, BmTaio, Nlacara rails and Chi.
oairo.

The stace will also meet Bastrwnd train*
t, 8,84,4 and 10..

For time of local trains see poeket tlsse-
tables. Telephone Mo. 11S-B.

BOLUH H. WILB0K.
General Superintendent.

CBAB.B.LBB.
General Paassaa-er As-sat.

SB Cortlaadt SC, Mew Tork.
I t t n BOWXBT, City Ticket AceBt,

t i l West Front 8t_ PlaiBfl*id,M. J

Arrival and Deptrture of Mails
POST OfTICB.

MBW TOBK MAILS.
Arrive—741,840,11» a. au: fcSO, lilt, fc« p.
Olss* TJs7tJla.au; IJt, 14*, 6MT?HS p.1

and BASTOM.
Arrive-Mo a. BE.; 8*1 aad 7 » p. m
Cists Tasa.sm.snd4aop.rn.

BASTOM—Direst.
Close—K4»p. m.

•nWABK-Dirset.
Arrivs—fc40 a. m.; t-M, fcat p. at.
Cle*e-T» a. m.; i:loTl:« and Ml p. m

PHILAOKLPHIa-Direet.
Arrlvs^^O, SM^UHO a. ai^MD.and .741 p. i

laeeTJ8andfc!liaJB^lJt3s,4ao andT^lp.m
Threaa-hfast mail for West ana Booth

010*0 4:38 sad 8:46 p. m.
. Through fast mail for east, olose UU and

8:46 p.m.
WATCHCNO WAUZNTILLB * OAIXIA,

(Ml. Bethel)
Arrive—W0 p. m. Close—9M a. m.

BtTNDAT UA1UU
MBoe open from 8^0 to 10:80 a. m.

Mall close* at 6:11 p. m.
B. B. BOD, f « .

F. A. DUNHAM,
vement* and

f i
IDS Park avenue. Sewers, pavement*
road improvemei *r>. Publtaierof city
andat'-K. Tele>...^n»87 ^

Mrs. John Brown
Bucossanr to

JOHN BUBJCB sad JOWBS * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FBOM $8.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfsetioat-naranteed. Don* aiveyesn'
order aatll you sonsuit rw. a>f tmatea cheer-

glvea.
h a e a a

ve erden at J. T. TaU'a,
t Uaee BoT TIB

I«ave erden at J.
e. rest Uaee BoT TIB.

PENRSUFANIA
I RAILROAD.
n e Staadard Railroad of lnerica

FBOTSTCTBD THBOUOHOUT BT THB
•rTKaXOCUX*} SWITCB ahT> BLOCK U f i l A L

•Tirrn.

O« A»D AtTBB 8, 1801,
Trains will leave BLIZABBTB, a* foUows>
UhO7a. m.—Fast Une dally, with Pullmai

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Plttsbur* snt
Cleveland, Northern and Bsstern P*nn*yl
vanla.

ft*87 p.m -Western Kxpress,daliy,wlth Tes-
tlbule Sleeplns Car* and Dlnlns Car, for
Pitubura- and Chicaa-o, except Saturday
for Toledo..

f tSI p. m.—Kaclflo «xpress, dally,with Pull-
man Vestibule Sleepln* Cars, for Pitts-
burs', Columbus, and Chicatro and Knox-
ville, via Sbenandoah Valley Boute, daily
except Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMOBB. WASHOIOTOB. AMD vas
SonTB—1.00, £36, 9J0H, 9JBJumJL34,L37. iaO8
p.m. On Sunday at IM, BJR. 9-37, a. nuj.34,
L37 and UL07, p. m.

FOB NBW ABB AID MBW TOBK—tM, 5.3L (.49
s.10, 8.19, e.ao, «J«. ait, 7.17,7.40,7^4?. iM. 8.06
8.W, slao, 8.47, 1 M , > . 1 7 , »^8, B.47,1O.IMO.IS
10J8,1JL08,U.47 a-m^ 1160,1.S. 1.5&, tai), 8.67,
83era.t5,i.«,t.63,5.i!>A3o, s.45. &.m.« zr. s.48,
JJ* 7J3. j 3 , TJs._eaV*.10._iq.lL.II.?^and
1100 p.m
»JSL l0.li

14,1O37. loTiS a. m., 12.4S,
1, K34, &*&, 7.06, 7 JS, 7JB,
1.48. and 1L88P. m

9JS. 10.
3.44,4JS3,
10J8. 11.48. and

F O B K H I L A D B L T B I A — IM,
8.07,9J», 10.07, U40 s m
515 4J7 7 4 4 8

, M. ,» 80
12.4S, 1J8, ZJO, 2.49,
, 7JB, 7J7. 8J0. S.U.

8 B8, 8JJ8, tM,
1*40, UM, 8JB,

B d LOO5.15, «J7, 7.44,8^7,10.08 p. m. Sunday*, LOO,
U7, ».O7, 0.37, 10.07.10.40s. m_ L34, L37, 8.40,
•J17. T.M. 8JT. and tfUff p. m.

" New York and Florida Limited," 1 80 p.
week-days, via Southern Hal way.14 Florida and Metropolitan Limited," 137
p. m dally, via Seaboard Air Line.

"New York and Klorlda Special," 2 51 p.
week-day*, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOB ATLAJTTIO Crrr—LOO a. m__ IJH p. m
QM p. m. throus-b VesUbuled Train-Buffet
Parlor Oars, Paaiencer Coach, and Com-
bined Coach) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
U 7 a . a u

F O B ATLAJTTIO Crrr (via Delaware Blver
Bridve Boute). *M a. m^ and 1 34 p.
week-days; U 7 a. m. Sundays.

FOB) CAPS MAT—LOO a. m. dally.
F O B RABWAV.—IM, 8.44, 7.1U, tt.ns. t.00, (.07

1.40, 11.07,11.40 a. BU4J3.S 04,2.1L3 10,3.3, 334
" ~ 4J0.. 6JBX 5J8, 6.46,. ?i«74._O6, 4.U, 8J»
» ...».w,--«,7J6, IM, 7.44, 8.14,163, 9M. .
11.47, p. mM snd 12J& nlrbt, week-day*

Sundays. L00. «J7,8.48, 9.4», 10A 10.40 and
11.44 a. m-lSJlLlio, 2.47.3JB. tM, US. 8.40,
T^7jrT77.t«7U4. M7. UsTiaja. UM, ano

FOB Maw BBCWS WICK-LOO, aje, 7J0, tM, LOT,
1O07.1L40 a. m_ UM, 137, S.04. 3J8, 4^8,
8.16, 5J8, 8L06, tjn, 8.45, 7.44. 8J7, 10 08. an*
11XB p.m. Hvndsrt.1 "",* Kr.° "fs if 101ft
IS 10, U0.8.4$f^4. tJE.and l£07p.m.

FOB W O O U B B A B i l l t.40,ujn a. s C
3 10, 4JO, s.4s7cll, 7J0. 164 p. m., and 1S.8S
nljrht week-day*. Sundays, 10JB. LL44a. m .

1.44. 1.40, tUD
0, t i i , and
in, ias»

. 8.40.1L0T a. tev, U 4 ,
M and 1S.88 nigh

0J8 and u.44

Lai and 10.11 p. K.
FOB PBKTH Ansov—«.

3 10. UO, 5.46,8 18,7.80,
week-days. Sunday*,
a. m., 6JU and UUB p. •

FOB SAST htiuaron—1.1a a, m_ IS.4A, IM,
and I 88 p. m. week-days.

FOB Taaaroa—L00, SJs. 7J0.8.08, lM.tJ/1, ..
loon. 11.40 s.m_ SA LM, zotTua, u*
8J7, 7.44, 8.37.10J8 p.m. Sundays. LOO. 117,
tjat, t.87, lam, 10.44 a. a , LMTsTta, u r . i.u,
UT. and UL07 p. m.

FOB LAMBBBTTXIXB, PWnXTKBOBa, Ajrp
BBLvmsaa, VIA TanrroB—SJSJ, I L « a. au.
US and *Jn p. m^ and 137 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FUarooTOB -11.40 a. m. and 3JS p. m.
FOB Faaaaou> AJID JAMBSBUBO VIA MOD-

•OUTB Jinonoi-SUM, and 11.40 a. au, 4J8
and aJI p. m. week-days.

FOBLOB-O BBAVOB, ASBVBT PABK, OCBAJI
Oaovm, AB-D FOWTS o> Haw Tons AJID
LOBO BBAJtoa B. B., 1.40, a. m., LSt,
4.U and 8.43 p. m. week-days. Sundaya.
10J8 t , a , u S i i l p . B . Stop at Inter-
laken tor Aabury Park and Oosan Grove
00 Sunday*.

FOB Baooaxra, N. T.—Ail tkrouch train*
connect at Jersey City with boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording- direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street,avoiding- double
ferrtas-e and tourney aeroa* New Tork City.

LBAVB NBW Toaa FOB BLJSABBTB—From

nurht
For time from Desbrosset and Oortlandt

Streets consult local tlisi tahls* to be pro-
eured from Barents'

J. B. HUTCHIN8ON, J. B. WOOD,
Gen'l Manssrer. Gen' Pass. Ajrent

Martin villa and Plain.
fleld M B d M o n e -

ALL KINDS OF STONB WORK.
BL0X STOn WOIX A* FOLLOWS!

6 ft 8idPW&lk,l*id2inthiok, 80o
4 « - - - « « 52

w
M

M

« J ±y M u

16 in. Curb, 4 in. thktx, laid
2Q M M « M « U

44c
860
25c
S7e
46c

OFFICB AND STOrTB TABD,
3OS PARK AV

QDAJUT AT WATCHTJNG
W. I . BABTU.

RUSHTON «& MANSEN,
(Telephone CsUl M4J

"••stmSata, Palatar* sad Paaar Baaiat*
-Dealers l a -

AXNTB.OILB, VABNIBH. BBTJBHBB, BTC
—»—Our Hotte: FIBBT-CLASB WOBB>9—

•ttlmatat Cheerf»lly Fanteked.
OOB. BAST FOUBTH and •''CAMOBB STB

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

1OB NORTH AVm

JOHN Q. BAM LE,
—FIB8T-CLAS8—

Ladies' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ava,

Bpedalty of Biding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TKLBPHONB nSL

I i . Eggerding,
ISPark Ave, Kannfactunr ef the

c • . ^ . CXOIM.
The bast So olgar la the State,

the pram He* frxa the aaeet Ha
lavana elgan a specialtyA l

ttf

aaade ea
. Ctaai*

V

Corporation Notice.
Public notice In hereby siren that at

meetlnir of the Com mm Lounc 1 of ttie Clti
of Falntield, New Jersey, hri.l OQ Monday
the round da? of Marco, Instant, an ord
nance, uf which the following- i* a true oopv,
to wit:

AN ORDINANCE
to provide for the Improvement of Pewag-

Uupnsal Work", lk-d« and Appurten-
ances 01 tbe City of Plaiodeld.

WHEREAS. Pursuant to the provisions of a
AC of the Leg-is ature. entitled, ' in Ac
to Provide for Drainage and bewera^e ir
Cities or tola !Stai< ." approved Ap.il 7, 1890
and act au.en"atory tbereo' and â ^
menial > hereto, a system of sewer«ire hai
been constru ted .nd o erated In said clt),
and the Common Council of haid city bath
deemed ii ejc^e-'letir Mnd doih Hereby as-
ce tain, adjudge and determine that it I
exp^dieutio collect 1 he aewaire of s»l
cit> from »e»er« conatrucied under sal
acisof the L Ki-'nturt- and to dodoru
and cJl-i'O»t of the game in the mminc
hereliiaft r specified, nod to coriHtruci a
Bewatfu receptacle and other structure
and works lor tM-alinn and d'8p<>t)ii>tr o
s id »"w»|ie in tne ma up r hereirmi te
epecliicd, and totrect ail necessary build
ir<(f s, works and ma'-hinery 1 hereon, and

WHKHKAS. Ihe Coi.m.in Council h*vlni
duly investigated the premisi s and ronsi»i
ered the same. In of the opinion that tre
puollc IT<MI<] re«iulr*-s 1 he adoption of tb
plan of pcwuirf <<ispo8al and the construe
ti'in of impoveme t of 8 wave dispo^a
works, bed • an>l *<ppu lenanct H here-narie
specitloJ, and the Common Council hath s j
determined and doih be eby so determine.
The Inhabitants of the City of Hialnfleld.

by their Common Council, do enact ae fol
IOWB:

Section 1. That the Common Co'tncll dot h
he eby d-termine, din-. 1 nd order that tbe
plan of lmpr-jvemenl i> «e«rufre disposal
work", beds and appuru nances above re-
ferred to, and particularly set forth in tbe
plan* and npccuu-atl .ns tl.od in tbe office of
tbe City Clerk and adopted oy tbe Common
Council by resolution on tbe twenty-flrst
day of January, i9ul. providloir for tbe con-
struct Ion or two septic tanks under one roof
and elgbt bacterial ontai-l beda, all to be
placed In toe present filter beds on ands
bi-reto'ore purchased and acquired by the
city under aad by virtue of tne sew of tbe
Legislature above referred to, which flit«r
beds are numbered 6, 10 and 14, a* particu-
larly described and set forth in said plans
and specification*, to whlco reference is
hereby made for irreater icrtalmy and the
same hereby made a part of tnls ordinance,
be and tbe same are hereby adopted, and
that the improvement therein KpeclHed be
and berebv is ordered to be made pursuant
to tbe said acts or 'be Legislature and in ac-
cordance with said planx and •Dedications.

Sec 2. 1 hat wherens the Common Council
has duly so'lciied bids for dolnir tbe work
and furnlsblna- the materials for the making-
or said Improvement, and caused due adver-
tisement tr> be made calling- fbr such bids as
In said a r s or tbe Leg-islature directed, and
at the time and place specified la taid adver-
tlsemen , received numerous sealed pro-

and thereupon the Common Council
proceeded to un»e*l tbe same and publicly
announce tbe contents In 'be presence or tbe
p-inles hi din«. or tbelraajents, and also to
make proper record of the prices snd terms
upon the minutes of tbe Council, and tbe
bid deemed mo*t advantageous for the city
was alsi rbe lowest bid of any person offer-
ing- satisfactory security, namely, tbe b'd or
proposal • f Oleason-Klely Contracting- Com-
pany of Syracuse, N. V., the strir CKare of
which bid was the sum of Thirty-Seven
Thousand One Hundred and riichty-Seven
Dollars snd Fifty-Seven Cents, and the sure-
ty proposed beins Unl ed States Fidelity a
Guarantee Company of Ba'timore, Maryla d
that said bid be and tbe same is he eby ac-
cepted antl tbe contract awarded to salr
Gleason-Kiely Contracting- C iinpany, and
that tbe Mayor and City Clerk be and are
hereby authorized to execu-e the contract
on behalf or this city In tbe form annexed
to tbe a bo re mentioned plan* and speclnca-
tlons.

wa* presented and ordered to be considered
and acted upon by the said Com-
mon Council at a regular adjourned
meeting thereof to be held la tbe
Council Chamber, 10* Park Avenue in
said City of Pialnflold, on Monday, the
eighteenth day of March, Instant, at tbi
hour of eUrht o'clock In the evemug of thai
da), and at such met-tins* ample opportunity
will he given to all parties in fav- r o' or op-
posed to t ie lioprovemeat contemplated by
said Ordinance, to present their Tie-*a with
reference to tbe same in wrltlngor otherwise
a* tbe Common Council may at that time
olrect; and public notice I* hereby given of
the Intention of the said Common Council to
cause said improremest set forta in the
(aid Ordinau. e to be made and su< h per-
son* or corporations as may object tnen-to
are requested to present tbel objection* 'n
wrl'tn^attne Clry Clerk's offlct-, (Vo. lOv
Hark Avenue, lo tbe City of Plar fleld, N. J
at or rxiore ibe expiration of ten days f'om
tbe date of this nonce, or to the Common
Council at its first meeting held after 1 he
expiration of said ten days and said Common
C0un.1I at such meeting to be held on the
elkhteexth day of March, instant, as above
stated, or afterward, may proceed t > con-
sider and pass such ordinance nothwith-
•tandinB- any obj etion.

By direction 01 the Common Council.
Dated P.alatlcd. N J., varcb 4, A. D.. 180L

JAMKS T. MACMURRA Y.CIty Clerk.
P. O. Address:

1W Park Avenue, Plalnfleld, N. J.

Corporation Notice.

Proposals for furnishing crushed atone and
laterial for culverts and crosswalks.
Pursuant to a resolution adopted by tbe

nmmi'D Council ol t ie City of PialnfleM. at
tbe -egular adjoumed meeting- beld Feb-
ruary » , 1V01, ootlce la Hereby gtven tr>at
the Comssitiee on Streets and Sewer* will
meet at the office of tbe Committee, No. 108
Park •Tenoe, In the City or Plalnfleld, on
Thursday, March Ii, 190L at 8 o'clock p m ,
at which time and place tbe said Committee
on Streets and Sewer* will receive sealed
proposals for furbishing cru-bed (tone, and
for fumlsbing material for culvert* and
crosswalks a« follows:

For crushed si one for tbe remainder of tbe
year 1801, the olds to state tbe price* per too
or £,000 lbs, for furnishing the following-
•lse*, vlx: Fine screening-*. No. 0 or U Inch
clean stone. No. 1 or IH lnob a' d No. S or
m inch in such quantities, and delivered st
•uch places in tbe city aa the Street Com-

itss'oner may direct.
The above must be of tbe very beat quality

of trap rock free from weathered ptone,
dirt, ciay or otber foreign matter, and in
every way acceptable to the said Street
Commissioner. BBB

The (tone roust be weighed on *uch scale*
aa the 81 reet Commissioner may direct, and
a voucher or welgh-blll mutt be delivered
wita every load to tbe said Street Commis-
ioner or bl* authorized representative.
Also for furnishing; tbe I llowlna* mater-

ial* for culvert* and crosswalks:
Cover atone for cu'verts 4 ft. by approx-

imately ZK feet, by not lets than &i Inches
sr aq uare I oot
Curbing for aide wall* 18 Inohe* by 4 inches,

S to 4 feet long, per lineal foot.
Curbing- for aide wal I* 20 Inches by 41nche*.
to 8 feet long, per lineal foot.
Crosswalk srane 24 Inches by not less tbsn
Inches. 3 to 4H feet long, Belgian edge, per

lineal foot.
Crosswalk stone, St Inches by not less than
Inches, 3 to 4H feet long, flag edge, per

Ineal toot.
All to be of the best quality bard blue

•tone and subject to tbe approval of the
Btrec' Commissioner M » S S 3 p i

Upon receipt of tbe bid* or proposals the
Tommitlecon Street* and 8e»ets will Im-
Dediately proceed tj unseal the same and
iubl1cly announce the content* in the
resence o' tbe parties hiddina- or their
g-entu, provided sad parties or their agent*
tiooae to be then and there present, and
lso make proper record of tbe prices and

The right to re.'ect any or all bid* la ex*
reftsfy reserved.
By order of ibe Common Council and tbs

Committee on Streets and Sewer*.
Dated Feb. 25th. 1*01.

H O W M O N E Y I S M A D E b e e n »«ported the depositor may hare)
bis money.

~~ " A « l .OtOia t h e" I A« l.OtOia the " f̂aBdard forjmreejeld
System at Coining Adopted in Uncle U e nu"nber o/ thousandtks *f gold in

a mass f t l d t i i fiSam's Mints.

Wo Bnj lnr . i In the World I* Condnet-
ed n-lth More C«re and Atten-

tion to Details—Los* Al-
most Impossible.

f I 1HERE is no subject with -which

a mass of metal determiare its fineness.
Gold is almost never found absolutely,
free from silver. Tbe depesiter re-
ceives payment for the silver as TV-?U
as the gold whieh he brought. Th*>
baser material found in the mix is of
almost no intrinsic value. The aeeaying
process is very interesting.

After the baser metals have all beea>
removed and the gold and silver partesi.

1^ humanity as a whole is more about 3,000 ounces of gold are weighed
"^- deeply concerned than that of t>nt for a "me!t" and the requisite al-

"monpy making-." However, this ex- . l«y of OBe-tenih copper added to make
pression is seldom taken in its literal
sense, but, since the earliest times,
when the exchange of merchandise
was the foundation of intercourse

standard eoin.
silver remain*
taken into aci

If a slight particle of
in tbe bar it must be
iunt in weighing In the

ABSAT FURNACES.

between the several races, money of
some description has been manufae-
tured. In ancient Rome leather
money was in circulation, but, as a
rule, civilized nations have employed
medals and coins of metal. The Chi-
nese are said to have had rude,
square, bronze coins, 1120 B. C. Those
in use in Greece, 3(10 B. C, equaled, if
not surpassed, in design those of the
present day. Portaits of individuals,
records of historical events, lan-
fniages and the fine arts have been
preserved to us. in many instances,
only through the coins and medals
of the people with whom they passed
current.

One of the first concerns of
nation, when it begins to in-
dividualize itself, is to have a legal
tender of its own. Hence nothing
could be more consistent than Presi-
dent Washington's approval, in 1792,
of an act establishing a mint, and the
first building erected in the United
States, for public nse, by authority
of the federal government, was the
Cnited States mint building in Phil-
adelphia. In 1829 a more pretentious
structure was built to accommodate
the growing requirements of the in-
stitution. ID 1786 the present deci-
mal system was established. The col-
lection of United States coins up to
the present time is complete st this
mint, although, in some cases, only
one was struck from a die. These are
marked "unique," and are in value be-
yond price. The mints established in
other cities, as the growing needs of
the nation demanded, were, for many
years, denominated "branch mints,
but under the treasury department of
the United States a bureau of the
mint was established in 1873. The
mints were then all made independ-
ent, reporting to a director at the
head of the burean.

The largest of our mints—in fact,
the largest in tbe world, and, in
many respects, the most interesting
-is located in San Francisco. It is-

sued its first money in lS.r>4. The cor-
ner stone of the present edifice,
which, with its site, cost $.1,130,512,
was laid in 1874. A visit to this build-
ng, under the escort of one of the
;onductors provided for the purpose,
during the early part of the day, well
repays anyone who is anxious to see
how Uncle Sam makes his money.
Of the 17 watchmen employed. 12
guard the treasure at night, four out-
side the building and eight inside. At
stated periods each must be at cer-
ain designated points, and a system

of electric signals keeps all in com-
munication. In certain rooms no one
watchman may go alone. In this

INGOT SMELTING BOOM

J. T. MACMCBBAT, City Clerk.

nint are 230 employe*. The capacity
jf the four raults of the building is
I60.000.0U0 in silver. There is also a
ault for the assayer, cashier and re-
•eiver, two for the coiner and three
or the melter and refiner, with a
'ourth in process of construction.
S hen working to its full capacity,
ihotit 20 gold melts are made in the
ian Francisco mint per day, amount-
n(* to about $600,000, or 32 silver
melts at $35,000. When gold is
irought to the mint it is received on
It-posit after being weighed, and the

depositor is given a receipt, which he
may present the next day, when its
value in coin will be paid. Meantime

• an assay is made, the dirt, quicksilver.

. . .TRUSSES.. . .
ALL KINDS

8UBGICAL APPLIANCE&
NhL»ON Y. HULL,

Ml Won tttxtb St. PlalofleU. H. J.
•vmlnc* anal tasters.

I silver and otber substances being sep-
arated from the richer metal. Each
deposit, weighed and tagged, is placed
in a Bbeet iron box, inclosed in a lock
box, and sent to the melting depart-
ment. After being made into s bar
it is returned, weighed and recorded
and taken to tbe assayera, where
chips are taken oft to test its value,
after whieh it is locked np in the re-

loelver's roem, Wbcn an assay has

alloy, and thi« fractional amount ac-
counts for the liffereneein tint in gold,
coins. The c< pp( r is added to give
necessary hanlues-s to the eoin. A $20
gold piece contains $19.09 and a frac-
tion of pure p -ild. The first and last
ingot cast from tvery melt is assayed
to ascertain if the right proportion ef
alloy has been ns-ed. Out ef 2.013 gold
melts made Ia--t year, only seven were
rejected. Kaeli morning the melting
room Is ehargc-1 with all the metal seat
in, and everything returned ie weighed
and shortage *ote« btfcrre tbe work-
men go out. At stated ttates the tats
adhering to tbe craeibleaand taeasnea
and sweepings of l i e room are recov-
ered and entered to its eredft.

The ingots, Uttrimg in size ajid
weight according to ike aVuein I nation
tor whieh alley are to fee wued, are
turned over to tae eoiaer ef tbe mint.
Here they a>e rolled ia.to thin strips,
gauged, tested, annealed and taken to
a cutting Brews, where plajicheU of
the exael cize and thickness e>f the
coins into which taey are to be made,
are panchedont. These blanks are sent
to the adjusting mini, where about
65 ladles are employed to weigh and
file each. Baeh nxiruing and evening
the amount lor a day's work Is weighed.
Tbe ebeeking system is close enough to
detect the absence of a eHme from 625.-
000 pieces. In tbe two asTjassting rooms,
each of tbe sections, into which the
rows of long-, marble-»o»pes! tables are
divided, bas a zise-lined drawer tor
the nse of a i adjuster. A leather apron
secured to the sides ef tae drawer has
straps to pass ever tae 8sU)iik)ere> ef
the adjuster, who is also provided with
glove fingers, a tinea apron and sleeves.
The bits ef asetal adhering ts> all these

8I1-VKB RUDVCTION TANKS.

are break ed lato the drawer when
the wearer levivea her poet.

Ea>ch section is provided with sc&lea,
and every blank must be carefaliy filted
until it is exactly ef the required
weight. The amount of filings and-
dust collected in this room is weighed
and refined quarterly, from one of ite
carpets, burned in H93, $4,415 In gold
and $23 in silver were recovered. All
the blanks waieh nave pnseed the
weighing test are taken to tbe coiners'.
room and fed by band, through a verti-
cal tube, into the milling machine.
They are carried around at the rate
of 600 revolntisM per minute By an au-
tomatic feeder. The milling is for the
purpose of rafsiag tbe edge in order
that the mrdallioB werk on the enrfare
may be protected. It also serves to
render the pieces perfectly round.
They are thrn cleaned and token to tbe
pressroom, wiere a preseann ferds
them to an automatic pair of feeders,
which place e&eh separate piece on
the reverse, er lower die. The obverse
die. fixed on a Joint above, comes down
and every mark is aaadV upen the coin
at one stroke. The pieces are then ex-

minrd and, if all are perfect, axe
boxed and sent te tbe chief weigher of
this department. Sold coins and sil-
ver dollars are eeavarted by weight, and
smaller silver eaias are weighed, then
counted by meaas ai grooved boards

rovided for eaeh denomination. Tbe
dime board holds 1,250 pieces, and by
means of it aa expert can count 10,»0»
pieces in three ninates. Twe co-Insarr
sent from ibe ftrst three deliveries of
each week to tbe Irareaa ef the mint at
Wash ingtoa, aad oae piece in eaeh thou-
sand of gold and one from each two
thousand of silver pieceaare sent to tbe
Philadelphia mint for special assay.
t is said that eoin is manufactured at
?ss cost in the San Francisco mint
han elsewhere in this country.

EDWARD JULIAN.

Cool, Very Cool I
An army captain, who had for many

ears tx-in a resident in the ««rmr»t
art of India, unexpectedly found it
K-ceseary to come borne on family mat-
ters of an urgt-n.t nature. Inured on he

as to inten«e heqt, and arriving ht-re
n the middle of winter, he caught a se-
vere chill, to which he rapidly sue-
umbed, not, however, before leaving
till particulars as to the disposal of his

remains, which he wished to be cre-
mated. These instructions were fol-
owed out to the letter, and the official

of the crematorium, after having al-
lowed the specified time to elap«e in
which tbe body is reduced to ashes,
opened the furnace door. Judge of bis
surprise when from tbe interior re-
sounded two startling1 sneezes and a
peremptory voice shouted: "Close that
door, sirl The draught is horrible I"—
Tit-Bits.
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A MAN'S LIFE
is too raluable to

go uninsured. He

needs the protection

which Life Insur-

ance affords. Assets

$40,000,000.

The I

Pfudcptial
InnranM Co. of America.

Home Office:
Newark, N. J.

JOHN W. DBTDBN, President.
U B U I D. WARD, Vtoe-Prealdent.
IDQAB B. WABD, M V. Prea't and Counsel-
rOB&BST F. DRTDBS. 8ooretary.

Q.B. B A U J , Sap't, Booms S-3-1, Bank Buildln,-, K. Front 8t. and Park
" Box "M. PlainHeld. N. J.

Bill Reapportioning Congression-
al Districts Went Through

the Upper House.

THE MINORITY OBJECTED.

SUSSEX COUNTY WANTED TO BE-

COME PART OF FIFTH DISTRICT.

SPORTING
BASEBALL.

Manager O. H. Kioimaa, pt the
PUlnaeM Hlgb School baseball team
baa not completed the schedule for the
apriag game*. The dates so far ar-
ranged a n : Saturday, April 6, Arlons.
at home; Wednesday, April 17, Leal
SohooL at borne; Wednesday. April
li,Vorth Plalnfleld High School, at
home; Wednesday, May IS, North
Plaln&eld High School, at home; Sat-
urday, May. 18, Bntgers Preparatory
School, at New Brunswick; Saturday.
May 15. Arlona, at home; May 30
(Decoration Day) Bntgers Prepara-
tory School, at home.

The baseball team of Batgers Col-
lege Is getting In shape tor the open
Ing of the season. The preliminaries
have been attended to and the
schedule la now ootnplete. The man-
agement has worked bard and has
been rewarded bjr being able to pre-
sent an ezosllent list of dates, as fol-

the Knickerbocker*, male the top
score of the evening for both matches
and tricks, wbloh landed them In drat
plaoe and gave them the champion-
ship. The Park Club team finished
twelfth.

March 33— Princeton, at Prlnoston
March SO—Lehlgh University, at

Booth Bethlehem. Pa.
April S—Colombia, at Naw York.
April IS—Lafayette College, at Eas-

toD, Pa.
April IT—University of Pennsyl-

vania, at New Brunswick.
April SO.—University of New York.

at University Heights,
April 14.—College City of New York,

at New Brunswick.
April IT.—Crescent A. O, at Bay

Bidge.
May 4 . -U. B. Military Academy, at

West Point
May 11.—The Orando Club, Prince-

ton, at New Brunswick.
May IS.—Uranus, at Oollegevllle,

Pa.
May M.—New York University, at

New Brunswick.
May 25.—College City of New York,

New York.
May SO.—Xivler Oollege.New Brans

wick.

POOL "~

Of the two games played in the pool
tourney at Krewaon's last evenlng.tbe
results were as follows: Oraeder
defeated Sutterlln. 75 to M; Walsh de-
feated Beekman, 60 to 64.

WHIST.
The sixth and last week of the In-

tercity whist tournament waa played
last Saturday night at the Knicker
bocker Whist Club. The H team o

STORES TO CLOSE.
Announcements Made of Establishment*

to Close on Account of Evan-
gelistic Service*.

All the druggists in Plalnfleld and
North Plalnfleld have agreed to close
their respective places of business this
evening at 7 o'clock in observance of
the union evangelistic aervloe of
prayer to be held In the First Baptist
church this evening. In caw of
emergency the customer Is requested
to go direct to the church for his
druggist.

The saloonkeepers with few exoep-
tions, have also obeerfully oomplled
with the request to close. They will
not be open between the hours of 3 and
s this afternoon and 7 and 10 o'clock
this evening.

Nearly all of the butchers and gro-
cers In the city bave agreed to close
their places of business this evening
at 6 o'olock so as to give themselves
and their assistants, an opportunity to
attend the evangelljrjo meeting?.

OLD RESIDENT.

Local Juews on Page 2.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cures pain-

ful, smarting, iwullcu feet and mjrrowinj
•ails, and Instantly takes the stlnjr out o
corn* and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery or the aire. Aliens Foot-Ease
makes tlttht or new shoes feel easy ' It is a
certain core for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching- feet. Try It Ta-da, Bold by al
drua;ii«*« and shoe stores. By mail for 35c
In stamps. Trial package FH^B. Address!
Allen B. Ulauted. LeKor, S. TJ ^ ^

you feel shaky about let
ting the laundr&js han

die your silk, challie or deli
catelawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

filler A Ct.DTOTS
Chancre

129 W. FBONT6T.
Plainfleld/ IT. J.

Tel. 861. i

James B. Phillips. Wbs Died Tctterdar
M M Well-Kn«»n In TaU City.

James B. Philllpe, who paesed away
at bis home on West Front street yes-
terday, had been a resident of this city
for many years and leaves a large
circle of acquaintances. He was one of
oldest members of Plalnfleld Council,
N J 711. Rjyal Arcanum, and also be-
longed to Senate Lodge, K of H. The
deceased had been 111 for many
months. The case of death was
paralysis.

Mr. Phillips was in his flrty-elgbth
year and Is survived by five daughters
and one son, all of whom reside In
this city.

The funeral services will be held
from his late residence romorrow
afternoon at a :30 o'clock.

DEATH OF MRS. DAY.

Senate aod B O O M raised a Number

at Bi:l» Darin* Yesterday's Ses-

sion or the New Jersey Legis-

lature—I nnortanl Ones.

(Special to The Dally Prear.)

Trenton, March 12 —Although the
Congressional redlatrtctlng bill la not
satisfactory to everybody, there is no
doubt but that It will be passed. I:
oame up before the Senate at yester
day's session and was finally passed
after an attempt by the minority
either to kill or amend It.

Senator Martin, of Sussex county,
offered an amendment to take Sussex
out of the propos d Sixth distriot and
plaoe It In the Fifth dlsi riot.with War
ren, Morris and Union. This would
leave the Fifth district as It now Is.
Mr. Reed said that, although Sussex
might object to being put In a differ
ent distriot, the same conditions pre-
vailed In many other oountles. After
Mr. Hudrpeth, of Hudson, bad object
ed to the bill, the amendment was lost
and the bill was passed In It* original
form by a party vote.

The Governor sent to the Senate
the nomination of David B*lrd, of
Oamden, as a member of the State
Board of Assessors, to suooeed Gen
era! Bird Spencer.

The Senate passed the House bill
permitting the dosing of an alley In
Hobokeo to facilitate the construction
of the new docks of the North Ger

1 man Lloyd Steamship Company. The
Senate also passed the House bill ap
proprlatlng $14 700 for the purchase of

j additional land for the Soldiers' Home
' at Kearny, and the following meas
ures: Senator Stokes' amendment to
the General School law; authorizing
Common Councils to fix a definite
term, not exeeediog three years, for

I rerivers of taxes and dry treasurers;
'making It unnecessary for cities to
submit to the approval of voters the
amount of money to be raised for law
fui purposes.

In the House the following bills ware
passed: Permitting Bayonne to build
a dock; correcting errors in the act of
1890 concerning the naval and military

! forces of the State.
Among the bills introduced in the

Senate were two by Mr McOartar, des
lttnating the method of taxing bank
aod trust company stock, which was
determined under the txlsUng law by
• recent decision of the Supreme
Court.

Mother of W. B. Day. or Orove Street.
Died at Home In Mansfield. Mass.

W. E. Day, of Grove street, received
word today of the death of bia mother,
Mrs. O. O. Day, of Mansfield, Mass.,
which occurred early this morning.'
Bbe had been ill for some time. In
addition to Mr. Day, she leaves one
other son, Oharlea F., and two daugh-
ters, Frances E. and B. Annie, who re-
elded with her.

Mrs. Day was a former resident of
the borough, living for many yean at
the corner of Park plaoe and Duer
street. Tne remains will be brought
to this city and interred In Hillside
cemetery.

WsrkJag s « Hoars a Day.
There's no test for those tireless

little workers—Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Millions are always busy, cur-
ing Torpid Liver, Jaundice, Bilious-
ness, Fever and Ague. They banish
Slsk Headaahe. drive out Malaria.
Never gripe or weaken. Small, taste
nice, work wonders. Try them, tfc
at L. W. JUodolpn's.

Gate i i c r a Chance.
The hearing in the case against

Phlllys Brown, a colored woman.
Charged with assault and battery upon
Christopher Columbus Maden, of
West TDlrd street, waa postponed this
morniog by City Judge Bunyon until
Saturday in order to give the woman
sufficient time to summon witnesses

•31111 Alarm.
A etlll alorm early last evening

called West End Hose Co . No. s to
tne residence of Arthur Venable, on
West Tnird street, near Plainfleld ave
nue. Tnere was no need of their eer
vices as the trouble was due to a
smoky chimney.

—Use Press Want Ads.

AaM, Cockraaabai, B*d Z
Mix, say, a S6c. box of "Rough on

Bats" carefully with a pound or so of
mashed boiled potatoes, or with a loaf
of finely crumbled dampened bread,
or two tin caps of fine powdered sugar,
and plaoe about tbelr haunts, out of
reach of children or pet animals.
Even the hardier Black Cockroaches.

: Beetles, Wood or Water BURS, in one
or two applications will be completely
annihilated. "Rough on Rau" is the
only thing that will effectually and
permanently annihilate Bed Bugs,
aod it stands unrivalled the world
over for tbe prompt and effective ex
termlnatlpn of Rats and Mice. IS and
96 boxes at druggists.

A merlon* Charge-
James Wilkinson, through bis at-

torney, J P D Kirch, appeared before
| Justice Naeh yesterday and made a
complaint agalnat his wife, Olara
Wilkinson, and George Henry, charg-
ing them with a serious effanee. The

j defendants were arraigned last eve-
j ning. Tbe woman was committed to
await tbe action of tbe May Grand
Jury, while George Henry furnished
ball in the sum of $9 o for his ap-
pearance before the Grand Jury.
Lawyer William G. DeMeza repre-
sents Mr. Henry.
Whlie There It Lire T..ere Ii Hope

I was bffl.oted with catarrh ;o?uld nei-
ther taste nor smell and could bear but
little Elf's Ore am Balm rur d It-Mar
cus G. Bhau'z. Rah way, N J.

The Balm reached me safely and the
effect Is surprising. My son says the
first application gave decided roller.
Respectfully, Mis. Franklin Free-
man. Dover, N. H.

Tbe Balm does not Irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at CO cts.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 68 Warren
8t , New York.

H»»e Hrcurril Bight tf Way.
The Smalley Broa., who are erecting

the brick building oo Nortb avenue,
j >lnlng Woolaton & Buckle's store,

have secured a driveway from Seocnd
sreet to the rear of their building
from tbe owner, R-v 3. P Taylor. A
court 60x75 feet will be left In the rear
of the new store for filling wagon
orders and the shelter of horses and
wagons from tbe beat of the summer
and Uw cold of wiater.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

la {City
Boroosb Told In Concise .and

Some Of tne Doing* and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—A regular meeting of the Woman's

Parliamentary Club will be held In tbe
T. M. O. A. at 10 o'clock Tnuradsy
morning.

—Tbe stomach controls the situation.
Those who are hearty and strong are
those who oan eat and digest plenty of
food. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat an 1 allows you to eat all
tbe good food you want. If you suffer
from indigestion, heartburn belching
or any other stomach trouble,this pre
paratlon can't help but do you good
Tbe most sensitive stomachs can take
It. L. W. Randolph.

PERSONAL.

Marshal Etnmcns Is acting as sub-
stitute to Marshal Campbell while tbe
latter Is on the sick list.

Joseph A. Robinson, of Madison
avenue, is still very 111. There waa no
change in his condition today.

The Misses Bhreve, of Island
Heights, are visiting at the home of
their uncle, B. J. Shreve, of Grove
street.

Miss Laura Vanderbeek, from
Hunterdon oonnty. Is a guest at the
home of D. N. Groendyke, of Meroer
avenue.

STILLIIM MUSIC HILL.
TELEPHONE TO.

MAZX KDWAKD8, . Lessee and Manager
Reserved Best Tickets at Box Offloe, whiob

I* open dally from 8 a. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 13,1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

The World Renowned Prestidigitator,

HERRMANN
"THE GREAT,"

Accompanied by

America^ Farorito Musical Family,

5 - N055E5 - 5
Prices-25c, 8*f, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

WANT TO PURCHASE.

Bear Ins; Arranged to See If Creditors
Object to Tne Sale.

Judge Vail, of the Union County
Orphans' court, will g l ^ a i l creditors
atd other persons Interested, a hear
ing tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock,
In the matter of the assignment of
George W. Bookfellow for tbe equal
benefit of his creditors. Tbe Bock
fellow Grocery Co., O. L Beach, presi-
dent, desires to purchase from the
assignee, J.Fred MacDonald, the stock
and merchandise, inventoried at
$6,000. The hearing will be for the
purpose of giving creditors an oppor-
tunity to show cause why the assslgnee
should not accept tbe offer made.

D.-ath or E K. VanDuzer.
Edwin B. VanDuzer, aged forty-

eight yearr. died last evening at tie
home. 951 West Tnlrd street. The
funeral etrvioea will be held from bis
late borne tomorrow afternoon at l ;3o
o'clock. Interment will be at Hillside
cemetery.

Big Riot In HpaJn.
(Special to the Dally Press.)

Barcelona, Spain, March 12.—Sever-
al thousand workmen struck here.
They burned the Manufacturer's Club
and the mayor's borne.

General Harrison I>)lnc.
(Special to Tbo Dally Press.)

Indianapolis. March 12 — General
Harrison's condition Is very orltlcal.
and it Is not believed that he will Uve
many hours.

Osalat Castosns la ShetUad.

The only part of the United King-
dom in which the old style of reckon-
ing time ia adheo-rd to is the archi-
pelago of Shetland, and there Sun-
day, January 13, waa New Year's day
But Sunday being with the natirea a
strict dies non for business or foi
pleasure, tba next day witnessed the
high jinks incident to the occasion
These included processions of "ffuia-
era," or mummers, and the drinking
of Tarious strange toasts, such aa:
'Heit to man and death to da gray-
fish,' and the health of the 12 apos-
tles. In Shetland the remnants ol
the old Norse language linger to
such a degree that the dialect la al-
most a sealed book—even to Scots-
men. The last specimen of the great
auk, whose eggs are now valued al
something like 100 guineas apiece,
was done to death there, but the lit-
tle auk atill retains a precarious
footing on the lonely islet of Foula.—
London Mail.

Coldness ! • Ike Family.
The young- married man w as visiting

at tbe house of a neighbor the othei
evening and of course he must take hii
Wife with him.

"Uy the way," he remarked, during
a lull in the conversation, "I was over
to your office this noon while you
were at dinner. I was looking ovei
your typewriter, and I like it first
rate. What's the name of it? Sup-
pose I could get one like it?"

"Well, I g-uess so. "said the neigh-
bor, "her name's Mary and she's t
twin. If you'll come to the oflice to-
morrow I'll introduce you to her sis-
ter, who comes in every day about two
o'clock."

It took the young- married man 15
minutes to convince his wife that h<
was speaking of the machine, not th<
operator, and he has not spoken to tht
neighbor nince.—Omaha News.

HAVE YOU 8EEN
THE NEW CENTURY LIGHT ?

Now on exhibition at 146 Park avrnuo and
th<- <truir it tort* nt Mem>r«. H* -ptmrn Jk Co.,
Park Nvrnu<> an<J HprontI «*»Tit't lino of th**
vvymlcrs of th*» a»r<\ !• c-*.n«J« scents five hun-
• lri-ti <*tin<lir power lurhf from p r i m If* urn,
hrijrht a* t In* t* •*«•( ric arc and ft a m nun urn
nf co»t. half c-nt an hour. LampM for hoUMa-
bol«l. l-uiirn'«i plm-i'S, factories «tc ; HI-O
py«t«m Mirti'triar f..r tint* utore*, Funry Arc
Lu ht« HIKI f i l<ihf Hurnrr* f<>r f?a« tt iturcx.
Call and *•«•«? thig n«/w mlentiflc wonder. I t
will pleuat) you aud a .ve yuu money.

Transcendent Light Co..
W. B. WEBB, Af-Mi far Plali fUld.

Y.MC.A.
*

COURSE.

Miss Fay Zenola McClaren
- IN -

-:."SIGN OF THE CROSS"-:
(IK characters Impersonated)

Mix* May Vincent Whitney, Pianist.
Y. M. C. A HALL,

Monday, Mar. 18th, 8 p. m.
ADMISSION - S5rent«.

3 12 8

L. L. Manning 1 Son,
GtAJHTI WOttS.

Oorner Central Ate. and West Front Street,
opp. First Baptist cUurcb.

> GEO. W. COLE,
^ DKI>tBTl.KKBaaJ EMBIXSEB, V

\ HO W. Second St., Telephon.̂ 48. f

\ Omoo open Day and Nlg-bt. V

Katakllsata* i s » .

P. Casey & Son,
VTORTAJEns aaa U O

Office 118 Park Are. - . ,
Beaidenoe in W. Third BC Tu-

Ottic* Oy*a Day ar Bleat.

DIED.

STEWART-At PanFrtnctsco. fal., Tuesday,
Mar b 5, Ml. of cerebral apoplexy. Walter
K. Stewart, Jr.. son <,t Wal'er E. Stewart.
Funeral and interment private, at Plafn-

ne'd, N. J. 113*
PHILLIPS — r>n Monrfay. March 11. 190L

Ja »•« K. Phillips, ag-id V) rears.
Services at bii4 lare rcmdeHce. 1415 West

Fr.mt street, oa Wednesoar. March 13, at
2:3) p. m.
VAN HORN-la Kortn Plalnfleld, Monday.

March 11. '901 John W. Vaailuro, aired 6!
years. * months.
Funeral services Wednesday, March \ \

from his late ro-ldeace, 7̂1 Duer sireer, at
2:30 p. m KeJallres *nd fiipnds and mvm-
bers of O A. K. art* respectfully Invited. In-
terment at Hillside.

VAN DCZER— In this CUT. March 11. 1901, at
his late >e-lilence. «6I Wot Third street,
Kdwm K. Vanl'unr, In his 4»th year.
Funeral from bis late residence, 051 W< _

Third street, Wednesday, March 13. at 1:'O
p. m. Kriends and relatives are respe tfu ly
invMed to attend. Interment In HllUlde
Cemetery.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
1 1 ROOM HOUSE TO LET-Oor
1 1 ner Front and New streets, all
Improvenenta). Ioqulra of Samuel
Dreler. 419 West Front St. 9 W tf

WANTED — By VOUDR married

man, place as ooachmin or st
any kind of work. Apply 113 New
street, city. 3 11 9

)BSALE OB TO LET-3 seven
ruom oouses, NOP. 618 East Slx'h

street and 623 L*Grande avenue. D.
F. Dugan, 301 Beivldere avrouB.

3 12 a tu a

NICE parlor and bedroom eult for
pale. 461 Weet Slztb street. 3 12 a

YOUNG man led man wants situa-
tion as coachman; understands

care of frentlemao'a place; has refer-
ences. Call 976 Woodland Ave. 3 12 1

LOST—Monday, fox terrier; white,
brown spots. Sidney Rockwell,

314 East Front. Reward.

\7"OUNO LADY, Rood writer, de-
X elres copvtnc or writing of any

bind to do at bom* or office. Address
R. 8. T , Poetcffloe.

WANTED — Room and board for
lady; terms moderate; central

location deetred. Haste, Press ffi

FOR SALE—7-room bouse In choice
location; caeh or Instalment In-

stalment. Press offloe. 3 12 3eod

FUBNIBHEDroom to let 111 West
Fourtb Bt.

WHITE Rtrl wanted to do ffenersl
housework; good wages. 40

Albert St. 3 12 3

WANTED — Boy to attend soda
fountain. Campbell's, 112 West

Front St.

T7irHEB tbren or five pleasant
XL/ rooms to let for light housekeep-
ing. 404 Tblrd street, oorner Central
Ave. 3 13 8

AN old established bakery for rent,
136 N irth avenue. Occupied by

Warnock. J. F. Mclatyre. 312 a

TARE88MAKINO by tbe day at
M.J patron'a re-idecce. Address Mlsa
8 , 112 Went Fourtb St.

W ANTED-Gocd elztd parlor stove
in good coodtloD, cheap. Ad-

dr*B8 Parlor Stove, csre Preee.

o LET — Furni-ibed eunny alcove
room. 243 E±at Second St.

t7*1 RST—CLASH belp and first class
plates at Mrs J W Crawlev'e

latellgence OflQce, 229 West Hpconrt
rreet. S 12 3 e o d

MARRIED man wiebee situation,
cleik ur ealeBman ; etearly ; Indus

'rioua; g o<i references. Address B">x
62, Sootoh Plains. J12%

PURCHASED 1,000 PAIRS
- - OF - -

MEN'S TROUSERS
of the largest concern in Philadelphia that has recently

failed in business and their entire stock was sold under the
hammer at less than ^ of their regular value.

Being one of the lucky purchasers we can offer elegant
trousers for dress wear at

$ 1.50, $ 1.75 and $2.00,
that ordinarily would sell from $2.50 to $4 00.

Strictly all wool hair line trousers at

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
that would ordinarily sell from $1.75 to $2.50.

The Finest Trousers for men at

$2.50 and $3.25,
that are positively worth from $4.50 to $5.50.

200 pairs of black cheviot pants at

75c per pair.
This Offer Is Good For Three Days.
NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,

M. WEINBERGER, Manager.
214 Wert Front Street Next Door to Mnaio Hail

PLAINFIELD, If. J.

P)R 8ALE OHEAP-Oa easy terms.
Bouse 8 rooms; lot 93x140; build-

ing on rear 2*148 38 Wnitewood ave-
nue. North Piaiofl"ld. 9 14 lino

"IITANTED—House or fist. • rooms,
" centrally located; posset* Ion

April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress W. W , care Press. 1 S tf

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance placed In all

branches; money to loan; appraise-
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

91 tf

rpiBST-OLASS help and first-class
r places at the Swedish Intelligence
offloe, 99 Somerset place. S SS tf

T^IVE-ROOM house to let. Jackson
F and He. Mary's avenues, Netbpr-
WOOd. 3 9 6

G OOD parlor stove for sale cheap.
403 Park Ave. 3 9 3

R HALE— I bave 3 new upright
pianos, of tbe very best makes,

wblcb must be sold; easy terms;
warranted for ten years, (tall Plain-
flald Pnoto Supply Oo., 133 North ave-
nue. , 3 8 5

WANTED — Oollectora and solid
tors for mon'hly Insurance. Ad-

dress Permanent Income, care Free
386

MONE* to loan at S per cent. Ad-
dreM L-*an, care Press. 9 4 tf

F LAT 1O LET—e>lx rooms and
bath; steam heat; all improve

ments; In building Park avenue and
Fourtb street. Apply Cliff ton, 230
Park avenue. 3 7 «

F LATS and offloes to let In Babcock
Biock. 3 5 eod tf

FIANO-Family eacrtUoea new mag
•tncenr upright cabinet grand

(oatemt). Unsurpassable tone, carved,
oveietrung baes, sliver mounted $195;
guaranteed. Artistic parlor cult, oil
paintings, etc. Residence, 187 Lex-
ington Ave., near Tblry second Ht..
New York. S 28 3 a 6 91116

C T . Joseph's Borne, conducted by
C? the Sisters of Mercy, Af **"»""*wg
avenue. First-claaB places ftimi^
and reliable help secured (or those ds-
•irlng girls. DnwBmaking, sewlag
and embroidery done at ms boost.
Pupils for piano Instructions raosfvad
at any time. 11 • tf

HOUSE for sale on easy terms, 407
Cottage plaoe. Inquire A. Kane,

Cottage place. s i l t

WANTED—Young lady to
bookkeeping and assist In offloe

work. Address, stating age, etc, M..
oare Press. s 119

WANT to rent modern 8 or 10 room
bouse.stable.bennery, about 9 or

3 acres land, suitable for poultry
raising Broker. Press.

A Fine young cow and calf for
Apply W. H. Rogers, Washing,

tonvllie. 11* tf

O LET—Pleasant furnlahed rooms,
with o » of telephone, at nonet

home 6> 6 Watcbung Ave. S 4II

LOANS NaOOTIATED-J. T. YsflL
177 North Avenue. IItf

FIRST OL488 laundress wishes
situation 3 first days In tbe week;

7 years' reference. 448 Weet Seco
street. 3 13 2

bay a good 95 acre
iP<J\J\J farm well located near
PlalQueld; bousa and outbuildings In
oroed condition; macadamized road
For particulars address OQarles L
Moffett, attorney, corner Park and
North Aves , Plalnfleld. N. J a S3 eod

A HOUSE of 4 rooms for sale at 68
Mountain avenue, on easy term?.

Icqulre next door. 37 6

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE for
lots, good paviot? property; lm

provements; equity $1,300. Addrees
K , Press. 3 7 6

SEND me Information regarding
property for sale or rent for my

spring list. Els ton M. French. 2 26 lm

13 BETTY rew modern bouse. 8
1 rooms: all improvements; broad
piazzas; $25 811 West Fourth street.
Keys next door. 3 6 12

WANTED-April 1st, small bouse
in good neighborhood or three

or four rooms on flret flnor Address,
wltb full particulars, O. H Inmao.
829 West Third street. 3 6 6

THE Pasture Brock Food Co., 324
Times Building. Oblcago, offers

•16 00 per week and 10 per oent. on all
•alee for a man with borse and busgy
to sell Pasture Stock Food. 9 IS lmo

WANTED—Two girls; one as cook
and laundress, tbe other a*

ohambermsld and waltn as. Apply 31
Kockvlew avenue. Satisfactory refer
ence required. 3 112

I70R SALE CHEAP-Mllk route,
r burse, wagon, harness, bottlfe,
h xos, cans, etc. Address Milk, eors>
Press. 3 113

U SALE—Houwhold furniture
and carpets. 420 Central Ave II 3

2 7 tf
per cent loans

Eleton M French.

/COPYING on type-writer; terme
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4, s««onrjd
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

SOIL FOR L V WN DRESSING— Soil
(rotted soo) for sale ; flow for IB»D

dreseing. Apply J. E. Martlne. 9 27 tf

We sell
three highest grade machines,
each capable of producing sat-
isfactory work through years
of constant use, and yet differ-
ing broadly from each other in
construction; not all of our cus-
tomers care for the same (else
why should we sell three?)
We shall be glad to explain
the points of advantage pos-
sessed by each.

"IIT VINCIBLB" Supplies for all
Typewriters are the beat that
money can buy. A trial will
convince you.

ONLY THE BEST
STAND EVERY TEBT.

UNITED TYPEWRITER
AND SUPPLIES

316 Broadway, New York.
JAS. A. STAFFORD, Representotiv.

21 GBOVX STKXZT, PlalalieU. f U«n

— CUT FLOWERS —
Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

6rnakamj«a, Soatt A T C , l e t t u m—i.
Phaa*. UII.

AUCTION SALE
of the balance of the stof k, show-
rases and fixtures contained in the
store of

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
480 WAT-CHUNG AYE.

•:• on -:•

Tuesday, 3Iarcli 12, 1901,
at 2 p. m.

P. II. Lalourello, Auctioneer.

W. J . PE&RSON,
(Ijlto of Pearson A Gaylc.)

CARPENTER and BORDER.
lfi Vine St., Norta Platnfleld. All work

promptly attended to.

.•:£':

1




